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, New 00Tests
This Week

Marland Companion Start
(

tAena South of Town Boll

Received for Other Teste.

...i.,itnw "RtnrtQd" oil drillneiiuifc"
operationsare the development

past wees, iu aib oiinuB
korr. A. .

good news is ceruiieamai mo
company, probably In con- -

with tho Mariana com--

Mre spudded In for a soml--

at test on tho Settles ranch,
eight miles southwest of tho

Chalk field and about fourteen
wuthwest of Big Spring. Tho

Is In section 160, block 29,
N W. Ry-- survey, it is on tho

Of Howard and GlasscockCoun--

id on tho now Chalk field road
ly the Big Spring, Chamber of

truckloads of materials
from Big Spring to tho Hard

bitten last Saturday for a drill- -
Operation on section 19, block
township IS, T. & P. railway

This location Is about 12
almost due south,,of Big
It is a Marland project and

I (be first test in a big blocking
tge held by that company.
limed reports of begin--

of drilling in locations north
iMtith of Coahomaindicate that
Kthittes are beginning over a

pjcope of territory.
Reading Between Lines
has been hoped for and inti- -
through various agencies, the

t of the coming year Is to wlt--
u drilling campaign which will
Howard County a test that will

rtly determino whether or not this
has oil in paying quantities.

of the big companies have
lease holdings and their men

Italy perfecting titles,, securing
tracts and otherwise pre--

ItrlpfdtnHu3' tcstfliAfl a
straw showing which' 'way tho
Is blowing, it Is pointed out

Jibe field forces of the companies
sot been early pulled off for

Ittrk-tma- s holidaysTmt that they
isostly, kept on their Jobs and

I Terr busy making reports, etc.
Three Boilers Unloaded
Bore" direct assurance of the

starting now drillings, three
Mf horsepower boilers aro now

d In tho Big Spring supply
.destination not yet made pub--
tith locations awaiting their

More boilers and more of
Wog to conduct a big cam--

In this section, nro undor--
to bo enrouto and tho yards

K up with great quantities
i of the various sizes and suff I--
Tn now to supply several

even to great depth.
'beginning of drilling, receipt

for more, great supply of
d other materials in the
company's yards, here, all

togehor with the extensive
H of acreageand tho flooding

country with field advance
nay be takenas proof pos--
that company is in for an

Wingtime of wildcatting
' Spring. Other companies

' t not making the physical
that the Marland Company

are nevertheless in tho
Wh leases, men, locations and

drilling plans, to north
Kith.
fd County mav wii eMn--

(Ctoutmas In hope of a pros--
m tu --. .

lurnmnni. omninvmnntT Wen nnd mnnw on,?

jJrtnK Is In the centerof tho
"operations and in natural

things the MarUn Mm.
other companies will op--

7jr from this town. Tho
WK care Of nn mnn now

""a? w(th families. Is Tile
' Problem ah that n.t.ira

be worked out.

I""w iminiv .:--

want lot on First street to
ivnaniKHL wu.n

for Um . t...... ...i
J ll Esglnwr Qreea. sent

lot ad wJw j,ail a8i
"on to bmw 0B game,

"rd VaeUula ernnarv
corner to the eastof the

aui..
""-"-

"' !", --Ka bow. Tk9 briek- --o mmoono. tory of the

OIX LEASES RECORDED
Oil leasesrecorded with tho coun-

ty clerk during the past weok were
nB follows:

E. M. Newton and wife to G. T.
Hall, N. W 1-- 4 section 12; S. E.
1--4 section 11; S.w. 1- -4 section 1,
block 33, township IN, T. & P. sur-vo- y.

Consideration $10. Dated
Dec. 12, 192G.

H. B. Dunagan to G. T. Hall, S.W.
section 8, block 33, township is T.
& P. survoy. Consideration $10.
Dated Dec. 11, 1926.

G. R. Dunagan to G. T Hall. N.
1-- 2 of NE'. 1-- 4 section 9, block 33,
township IS, T. & P. Burvoy. Con
sideration $10. Dated Dec. 17, 2G.

H. L. Dunagan to G. T. Hall, S.
1- -2 of N.E. 1- -4 section 9, township
1S T. & P. survey. Consideration
$10. Dated Dec. 17, 1926.
T. Hall, N 1:2 and SE 1-- 4 section

G. R. Marchbanks and wife to G.
37, block 31, township 2N, T. & P.
survey, consideration $10. Date'd'
Dec. 18, 192G.

P. C. Leatherwood and wife to G.
T. Hall, N 208 acres of E 1-- 2 section
20, block 33, township IN, T. & P.
Burvey. Consideration $10. Dated
Dec. 14, 192C.

JAMBS E. MORRIS JR., IS SER-

IOUSLY SCALDED IN DENISON

Denison, Texas, Dec. 19. James
Morris Jr., was seriously scaldedand
otherwise injured, his father. J. E.
Morris, general secrotary of the Y.
M. C. A.( and a negro porter were
soveroly Injured when a boiler in tho
Y. M. C. A. building here exploded
Saturday evening. The large four-stor- y

structure of concrete, "brick
and steer was rocked by the explo-

sion that was heard for several
blocks.

Partitions of tile and brick were
blown from their places, pipes rip-

ped from the structure, with broken
glass and framework scatteredand
twisted in the boiler room and over
a section of the basement.

The Morris family formerly resid-

ed in this city and their many friends
horc'i'ogi"tat,ki53rymuch to learn of
this terrible explosion. Mr. Morris,
Sr., was secretaryof the Y. M. C. A.
In Big Spring for a number of
years. It is hoped that they have a
Bpeedy recovery from their injuries.

LATER: Morris Jr., died In the
city hospital at Denison, Monday
evening. Funeral serviceswere held
at tho Naples Memorial Methodist
Church at 3 oclock Wednesdayafter-
noon.

Heartfelt sympathy" is extended
tho beroaved ones by their mnny

friends in this city.

COTTON RECEIPTS
Public Cotton Weigher T. "V.

Angel reports having weighed ap
proximately 19,000 bales of cotton
to date this season,all from wagons
nnd trucks of local farmers. The
compress continues to bo crowded
and the acreage thereabout la stack-
ed with bales not to bo accommodat-
ed on the covered platform; The
19.000 bales referred to havo no
connection with cotton Bhlpped in
from other points for compressing
and the prospects are good for the
county to show a total of 26,000
bales or mofo for the full season.
Some cotton is held back from mar
ket by the farmers much Is not pick-

ed and to the north particularly the
fields will not bo picked, tho low

prices, tho dirt weighed in by pick-

ers who want to pull bolls and all
making tho marketing of cotton an
actual loss to bo made up by tho
owner who pays tho glnner.

Ti nsnerea " on. TEacHERS INSTITUTE NVITEI)
L. e ? distributor of Tho Colorado congregation ofnr

"

" w

U

"

teachers waB literally bombarded
with Invitations and urglngs to soled
Big Spring as tho placo of tho next
annual meotlng, in Decomber, 1027.
Telegrams of invitation from Cham

ber of Commerce nnd city officials
special urglngs on tho suporlntond-ont-s

of all tho Independent district
towns, some to county superintend-
ents, to individuals known and per-

sonal appeals from tho Big Spring
representatives, members of tho in-

stitute, were In bld-tlm- o huBtllng

spirit.
Tho counties represented in this

annual district institute, aro Scurry,
Mitcholl, Nolan, Borden and Howard

ARRIVE FROM SIMMONS

M,elvln Pltiuop and Misses Opal

Pitman, Frances Melton and na

Mae Cobk arrived Tuesday night

from Abilene, whero they are stud--

eats at Simmons University to spend

the Christmas holidays in this city

with homefolks.

- i JuiJ

COLE HOTEL DESTROYEDBY
FIRE LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

Great StoneBuilding: Filled With Guestsin Mid-- .
night Fire Jump From Third Story Window .

Not Fatal to Mr. Cocke Night Clerk Suf-
fers Burns and Both Due to Recover.
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A calamity which affects all the
citizenship nlong with those who
underwent tho horrors of being trap-

ped in a hotel fire or who lost heav-
ily of property nnd belongings, was
the burning of the Cole Hotel last
Friday night. Not only loyally, but
as a conveniencewhich Is lost to tho
many travelers and others who pat-

ronised thiB famous hostelry, this
fire Is deeply regretable.

Tho blare was discoveredat mid
night, by tho night clerk, Douglas
Bruce. It started from an explosion
of gas which occurred when Bruce
wont to the boiler room to look
afttr the heating. The first burst
of flame caught him In the body and
with clothing afire he ran out and
gavo alarm, there being no other oc-

cupantsof tho hotel office at that
time. Assistance came to tho tor-

tured young man and there was, in
some way, turning in of tho alarm
to the fire station.

Meantime, the 'house quickly fill-

ed with denso and stifling smoko
and the guests crowded In the rooms
and in all available places for sleep
were awakened, some through hear-

ing tho cries of others andsome not
knowing their danger until smoko
entered their rooms and awoko them.
Those on tho ground floor got out
easily and, tho second floor occu-

pants, many of thorn, were enabled
to escape down thq stairway but
that outlet was soon closed ,by tho
dense smoke.

With arrival of tho fire department
there wns splendid work done by the
men who manned the ladders nnd
went into rescue work. From soc--

ond and third stories, and down the
fire escapestho guestswere directed
to safety. Men, women nnd children
were gotten from the building by

the firemen nnd volunteers helping,
and tho highly dangerousexperiences
of descending on firemen's ladders
from third floor was safely accom-

plished in .11 except one Instance
when a man either overcome or
frightened missed his footing on the
ladder and was plupged to tho con-

crete pavement below. Women
safely negotiated the trip on laddcru
and firo escape and children wero
carried down In ways that tho par-

ents can hardly recall. Tbo dense
Bmoko in tho hallways early cut the
guests off from tho firo escape at
either ond of tho hallways. ,

Tho fighting of tho firo was a

discouraging task. At first and for
seemingly long time there was no

water pressure. When water did
come In abundanco and tho engine
proved Itself to bo worth many tlmeb
its cost, tho flames hadeaten through
floors and whllo tho outburstswould

bo kept down in one placo they

would flare up In othors, tho parti-

tion walls not permitting the streams
.to go far boyond tho separatewin

dow entrances. Slowly, the lire nio
until tho upper floor and roof wore

involved and then it was a fight to

hold down tho flames as host possi-

ble to protect other property. Stub-

bornly tho flroboys carried their
hoeo from point to point and at no

time did thoy allow tho building to

become a united flamo. Downward
tho eating fire crawled, floor to floor

and with final burning of all three
floors, excopting only tho one-stor-y

annex of kitchen and dining-roo-

When it endod, in Its main burning,
all that was left of the great rock
building was the naked walls smok
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ing and In fitful flares of rekindled
debris here nnd there.

AH (iuests Are Safe
Mr. Douglass saved the hotel reg

!

ister and for several days there has?

Tho search hns been difficult as
that no oiio was .lost In the bui'dlnir
Tho checking has been difficult as
tho guests scattered far mil wide,
many of them without leaving in-

formation of their safety. '

The checking has boon brought tn
where there Is but one name unac-

counted for. that of B. F. Battlo,
regislered from Dallus Mr. Battle .

occupied room C0C, directly over tlis '

office on the third floor. Thia room
opened on the ond of the hall right
at a fire escapennd that part of th i

building was long in being taken by j

the flames. Escape from tbo loca-

tion was among the easiest of the
entire upper floor and whilo Mr.
Bnttlc's whereabouts Is not known

is lie out along policies both
with the others who, most of them,
had far more dangerous locations.

Property Losses

hotel, wns beyond Its capacity
as to guests, many of thorn tourists,
others traveling salesmen and still
others In goodly numhpr oil men.
Very few of them saved anything at
all, most of tho fugitives having lit-

tle 'more than hastily-snatche- d up
overcoat or rlonk. There was not
timo, and there could be but little
thoughtof belongingswith smoko
stifling, no knowledge of how get
out nnd the windows on the streets
giving the only hope of rescue.

Tho hotel loss in dollars andcents
was heavy and In tho lower floor
there wns burning out of the Elite
Hat Shop, owned by Miss Otero

Voguo Beauty
orated

Spring,
of Merrick

E.

suffered Josses but moBt of their
goods and fixtures wero removed be-

fore the flames crawled to that por-

tion of tho
No other were started from

sparks. The still
and the rock walls enclosed thoheat
whilo tho fire burning from top nnd
slowly downward was never
so hot as to Interfere with close
fighting firemen.

Condition of Injured Ones
Philip St. Cocke, who

jumped fell from third story
whilo firemen wero

to get him started down a lad
der, suffered a broken arm and

bone with indicated internal
injuries, of region. Ho was

when removed to tho
hospital but guvo hopes
that ho would recover. At hour
last inquiry into his Tuos--

duy evening, ho was reported to be
doing well and with tho for

recovery yot taking somo
time. Mr. Cocke's homo' is in Dallas
nnd bo has been in Big Spring buy-

ing cotton. He woll known nnd
much felt for him.

Douglas tho young man
nlghf clerk, suffered rathor sevcro

burns about tho middle portion of
bta body. also was reportedas
doing well and with expected recov-

ery within a time. is

till la hospital and
of getting out in a couple of

weeks.

Widespread Interest
All over tho nation thcro wns deep

interest In the Big Spring hotel tire.
This was due to tho mnny people
who nro out on the road making tor

over tho Bankhend high-

way ahd with Big Spring checked on
the Itinerary of tho The fami-

lies and friends back homo who
knew of the trnvolors being in West
Texns somewherewere properly anx-

ious for news bb tho
flash of the firo was carried

to morning papers nil over tho land.
Tho mnny w!id had pnssed thU way,
in cither direction, had memories pf
the Colo Hotel nt Big Spring, where
they had stopped and many of them
doubtless taking tho fire risk Into
ronslderation while guests In the
building. Many to friends
and many Inquiries wero
after the publication of the drend
tidings of the firo.

Firemen Deserve Credit
As usual, there were spec-

tators who slodd about ahd criticiz-
ed tho handling of the blazo by the
volunteer firo department. True,
they could not stop tho spread,and
it would have taken the best equip-
ped nnd beat trained departmentIn
tho country to havo done much bet
ter than they accomplished. Thoy
worked hard. Intelligently nnd long
and to tho extent of their being pre- -

to fight a fire a tall build- - for ln Ho
especially ono Blli(l u'at has
rooms. did well and that 7B.000 acres oil

ludder outfit "was thp mums of snv-- torT 'n the Big district
Ing many or that a
Tho did to take dozen teat wells county. As

the risks of going tho "Tho com--

nor of their down
the daurerous rongs. where a fall

involve tho man beneath giv-

ing encouragementand help to tho
frightened ones. Women climbing
down thut all
reached ground ln safety and the
somo who lot down with
sheet ropes also all mado successful
trips. The fireboys aro not due
criticisms they aro
praise.

Insurance Ilelng Adjusted
The building nnd

has hot been finally ad
it felt that surely got Justedbut tho on were,

Tho

tho
to

tho

or

hs

Is
is

tho

accordlng to Mr. Douglass state
ment, about fifty per cent of what
replacement would the
being for tho full amounts written
by tho insurance tho
classesof tho

Tho Family Plans
Tho Douglass fnmlly will spend

Christmas nnd holidays in i,amesa
where Is owned ln tho .hotel
there. After tho holidays there will
bo return to Big in time for
the to attendschool. Iu the
meantime arrangementwill bo made
for housing of tho

Cole History
The by He

last night, all but Its
walls, was erected in tho year
the work begun in June and com--

tho Shop, in March of the
by Mrs..Kirby Miller and Miss

Holon Stewart; tho Voguo Barber I j. M of Big was
8hop ond and the the contractor and tho building was
office of Dr. Guy Longbotham,Erected for W. R. Cole, ono of tho
Chiropractor. These occupancies' Bottlers of the citv. now re--

building.
blazes

air was practically

eating

by

George
win-

dow endeavor-
ing

right
pelvic

polvio
unconscious

examination
of

condition,

chances,
good

sympathy
Bruce,

Ho

reasonable Ho
with pros-

pects

California

trips.

further tele-

graphic

tolograms
passed

those

promising

precarious

themselves

companies

Interest

Spring

Hotel

1909,

succeeding

sidlng at Aledo. The In tho
structure wns from the old
courthouse of County, then
demolished to give place to the ele
gant building still

'
tho hotel help in

it for a number of years.
Tho wus sold to a Mr. Er-znt- ck

and his borrowed money from
a loan was not
ing when duo resulting ln tho loan

foreclosing on the
J. C. Douglass

leaso from tho com-

pany for Boveral years and until,
tho early fall of this, year be

it by purchase. Ho wan in
of tho hotel at time of tho fire.
Slnco Mr, Douglass acquired owner-
ship bo has beon negotiating for
tho remodeling of tho nnd
the of n new nnd modern
annex, main building, on lots ad

.owned by him.
proposition has been in way of buc-cessf-ul

accomplishment ond now
that firo has so nearly com-

pletely and destroyed all tho Im

provements and equipment, tho
problem of a now and modern hotel
on tho lots is probably

Mr. Whltakor and family of

Amarlllo. are in Big
aud friends.

Mrs, Whlttakor a slstor of Mrs.
H. L Rlx and Mr. is a

of Mrs. J, D, Stampor

WednesdayLunch
Club Has Meeting

Deprived of Place by Hotel
Fire 1m Made to Oulley

Cafe Hiiltjerts !)lm'iied

The firo which destroyed tho Colo
Hotel the Wednesday
I.unrhron Club of Its regular ap-

preciated meeting placo and dinner
tliltjw(k but there wns adjustment
to the the to tho
CSinlij Cafe where there wuh good
ntti nilatico and a good session.

coimlHttiiK 'of Joe Fisher,
Robert I'lner, and II L. Klx was

(I to make arrangements for
a permanent place.

The was over by
uev. H. Ij. Owen and the program
was extemporaneouslydirected by
S. R.

Short talkB wore made by the sev-

eral visitors at tho table, all of
whom expressed aL being
present and who gave bouquets
Big Spring and hor people. Of par-

ticular Interest was the responto by
Mr Donne, of the land department
of tho Marland OH Company. Mr.
Dorme, without going fur into par-

ticulars told of tho extensive,prepn--
rations his company to

pared rtrln Howard County.
ling, subdivided Into tho company leaseson
'many They of terri--

Spring and
lives seriouo Injuries, It Is planned to drill ton to

flrpmen not hcsltato In the
through smoko ho expressedIt

guiding charges

would

footing

duo highest

Insuraneo on
contents

cost, policies

on
risks.

children

family.

Friday

Lloyd;
'year.

Morgun
Welch,

earliest
rock

taken
Howard

serving,

tho
trust

In

or
This

Less

with
is

in

A

to

is
In

pnny Is going to see If there Is oil
In County." He spokeof tho

cooperation and friendliness
which the people of Hlg hns
shown his and Its em-ploj- es,

and while the ex.aet words
were not the trend and

of his vns that
Is to enjoy a big

campaign, which has
Hotel Men

of the guests wero men
representing Loteh-- conotriction com-
panies, in architecturaland Building
capacities and with propo-
sition to be submitted to the
ber of Commerce scheduled

ifor Wednesday night. tho
other hotel references was tho talk
mado by Mr. Lacey, representing the

H. Jones Co. of Houston,
of a of tho

hotels of tbo state. Mr. Lacey
that his had the

ready money with which to carry
a that it would

not a proposition for a
building lesH than flvo stories In.

j Mr. Douglass who owns the Colo
Hotel desttoyed by fire,

of his expectations to
(with a of nronosl--

Cole Hotel destroyed flretlons mado him. said
naked

under

Cham

that his Insurance money, not yet
adjusted, with somo local
help would enable him to borrow
fifty per cent of tho
upon as the cost of a new building,
tbo lot to figure in tho Ho
told of the efforts to dotormlno if
all tho guestshad tho burn
ing building and his firm conviction
that all did escape,only ono regis-
tration not being accounted for and
that being looked Into.

Mr Douglass also spoke
ly of tho of tho citizens .in

Mrs. leased and Proffering nnd offering him

building

company forthcom

company
prop-

erty

acquir-
ed .charge

building
addition

joining nnd

removed

valuable

holiday visitors
Spring, relatives

Whlttakor
brother

Dining
Clmngo

deprived
and

Hltuatlon moving

coriiniitlii- -

appoliiti
meeting

muuting presided

Weaver,

pleasure

making

Marland

Howard
splendid

Spring
tnmiany

spoken, sub-
stance remnrks How-
ard County drilling

alreudy started.
Present

Several

probable

meeting
Among

Chester
builders number leading

company

forward contractand
consider

height.

property
(told rebuild,

number financial
already

together

capital decided

values.

oscaped

feeling

Pancoast
operated

property.
operated

kindness

and family the shelter of their homes.
His purpose, ho declared, wns to re
main in Big Spring nnd to continue
to conduct Ills business, in such
equipment as bis financeswould

A motion wns put and unanimous-
ly cnrrlod expressingthe willingness
and deslro of the club membors to
assist Mr. Douglass in nny and ev
ery way possible.

aixi:(;i:d bootlegger
, arrestedthis weeic

V. A. White, whoso homo town la
said to ho Colorado, languished In
tho county Jail the foropart of tho
week on charge of bootlegging. Ho
was endeavoring to make bond but
up to Tuesday rorenoonho had been
unsuccessful in that lino.
. Tho arroBt was mado by Sheriff
Honao and deputies and it Is alleged
that White had the goods on him.
tho charge being t nsportatlop of
intoxicating liquor,

Mr. and Mrs, Klrby Beckett and
littlo daughter spent tho first of tho
week in Big Spring, visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. IC.,S. Beckett,
They were enroute to Morkel whero
thoy will upend the holidays
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Keep Eliminative
SystemActive
'QodlltaUhRequtTesQoodEUmlnatlon

can't fee! well when there I
ONE of poioonous waste
in the blood, This is called a toxic
condition, and is apt to make one
tired, dull and languid.Othersymp-
toms aresometimestonic backaches
and headaches.Thattlc kidneysare
rot functioning properly is often
shownby scantyor burning passage
of secretions. Many people have
learnedthevalueof Donn'aPitta,a
stimulant diuretic, wltcn thekidneys

- seem functionally Inactive. Every-
whereonefinds enthusiasticDoan'a
users.AskyourneighborI

DOAN'S ?
Stimulant Diuretic to theKiJntyt

ITntr.Mithitrn Cn Mf Chrm tUittmia. N.Y.

kugkxi;
Permanent
Waving

The EugenoMethod In distinct-
ly different from ovory day
methods of permanent waving.

Tho Eugeno Method Is more
kindly. It winds tho hair dry-j-ust

as it naturally is thon
softens It with tiny Jots of
clean steam until it relaxes
comfortably into tho easy flow-
ing lines of tho Eugono Ware.

Just clean steam upon tho
hair. This is tho only moans
tho Eugono Method uses to at-

tain Its grace and permanency
in waving'.

DE FAIR TO YOUR HAIR

Ask us about tho Eugono
Method of permanent waving.

TONSOR
BeautyShop

Phono 250 Stato National
Bank Building

THE TONSOR.
Where you got satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant placo to trade.

Located in hoart of Blg
Spring basement Stato
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

. IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let mo make an estimate on
tho job. Houso building; all
kinds of cabinot work, otc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

L E. Coleman
ELECTIUOAIi & PLUMBING OO.

All Kinds of Supplies
CTIIST CLASS PLUMBING WORK

L, E. Coleman, Manager
PHONE 51 BIG BPRING, TEXAS

Nash Service
Nnsh Parts Cnrrlod

in Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 479 -:- - 311 Pecan St.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Courthouse
BIG SPRINQ, TEXAS

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONB S81
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S
OFFICE IN COURT HOU8H

Big Spring, Texu '

Oil News of Other
WestTexasFields
Sweet n tor's Nrw Producer

Swabbingat 2,527 foot without gna
pressure, Mason No. 1, latest pro-

ducer In the N'oodlo Creek Hold is
ranking between 3G0 and 450 bar-rei- n

a day.
Thin well, the west offset, en-

countered the bestoil formations yet
found, but did not pick up enough
gas to afford largo initial production.

Sweetwater Reporter.

Potash Slio Selected
Washington. A fifth slto on

uhleh the govorhmen will drill for
potash has been solcctcd by tho bu-

reau of mines near Artcsla, N. M.
On four other locations In Toxas

tho government has already ar
ranged to begin drilling,- - and tho
bore In New Mexico will be carried
down 2.000 feet. Potash Is chiefly
used In fertilizer manufacture.

TeOn Company Explains
Tho results of settlomonts In liti

gations and cases now pending in
courts against tho Texon Oil and
Land Co. nnovtho Group One Oil Cor-

poration, and tho announcement of
dividends of over 2 million dollars
aro explained In a letter to stock-
holders of tho two companies by
Frank T. Plckroll, vice president and
general manager, dated Dec. 4 and
mailed from Big Lake.

'Standard OII'h Melon

New York. A total of $1,005,--
230 797 in cash dividends has been
distributed by tho various com
panics ot tho Standard Oil group in
tho 15 years which have passedsince
tho dissolution of the old Standard
OH Company In 1911. The. compila
tion, mado by Carl H. Pforzhoimer
atrd company, specialists in standard
securities, shows that 1920 will es-

tablish a now high record with dis-

bursementsof more than $200,000.--
000. Additional stocks dividends
and rights for the 15
year period nearly equal the cash
dividend payments. '

California Co. Drilling;
Tho California Company is ready

to begin drilling Friday on Its test
northwest of Sweetwater in Fisher
County, tho location of which is
uhont tho center of section 14, H. T.
& Sylvester. r,K on
It is on the G. C. Magonholmcr lease

A now all-ste- ol rig has. boon sot
up, equipped with a Clark onglno.

Tho California Company has se-

cured largo holdings in Fisher
County, and It is reported, paid
$80,000 for tho lease upon which
this well Is to bo drilled. Head-
quarters for tho California com-
pany probably will be established In
Sweetwater. Sweetwater Reporter.

State'sOil Income
Austin, Texas. University of'

Toxas oil royalties from lands in
West Texas swelled to $4,986,291.73
Thursday, Land CommissionerJ. T.
Robinson announced.

For oil produced in November tho
Big Lako Oil Companypaid $133,199
tho Toxon OH Company $60,029 and
first paymentsof royalties wore mado
by tho Humble Oil and Refining Co..
$205, and tho Tidal Oil Company.
$548. Tho Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Is expected to remit Novembor roy-
alties Friday.

Tho Humble and Tidal companies
aro working now leases, tho Tidal's
leases lapping Into four counties.

S. i:. J. Cox Kindly Remembered
Tho Howard County district re-

members E. J. Cox as tho promoter
who started things hero, In tho wild
cat oil game and to whoso operations
is duo to tho dlHcovory of the Chalk
oil field In this county. Ho has
many friends in Big Spring territory
who wish for him a rebuilding of
fortune, by clean methods, In his
now start. Tho from a
Fort Worth paper, explains'his pres-
ent activities:

"Tho oil gamo that sent S. E. J.
Cox, flleripromoter, to Leavenworth
holds no lasting fears for him,

"Cox, in Fort Worth Friday, an-

nounced that ho will spud In a woll
January 1 on the J. T. Corbett
ranch StophensCounty, 12 miles
from Caddo.

"Cox was convicted thrco yoarB
ago of Using Iho malls to defraud

was sent to Leavenworth. Ho
was recently paroled.

" 'At present I plan no promotion
In connectionwith my drilling opera-
tions. Howovor, If later on It ap-
pears to bo tho right thing to do I
will not hesltatojn tho matter,' Cox
said.

" 'Outside of my own prlvato
chief concern Is In seeing

Dr. Frederick E. Cook releasedfrom
tho penitentiary,

" 'If tho people tho' United
States knew the Dr. Fred-
erick B, Cook Is rendering as a
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prisoner In Lcavonworth peniten-
tiary they would, lose no tlmo In see-

ing him released.'
"Dr. Cook, who with Cox was con-

victed In federal court hero of using
tho malls to defraud In connection
with oil stock promotions. Is hold-

ing two positions behind tho gray
walls at Leavenworth; ho Is pen-

itentiary physician and also edits the
prison paper.

"Cox was editor of tho paper 'The
Now Era, while at Leavenworth, as
well as secretary of tho board.

"Cox planB to mako Fort Worth
his headquarters. Ho still- - claims
Houston n,s his residence, moving
hero because of tho easy access to

his operations."

Nolan County Operations

With a fourth woll in at
Creek and with flvo drilling or pre-

paring to drill north of Sweotwator.
oil actlvltlos In this area woro on the
Increase this week. In addition to
tho flvo wolls from flvo to twonty-flv- o

miles north, thero aro over a
dozen moro tcntntlvo locations in
FUhor County. Two other tests
nrc expected to start rigging up
shortly after tho first of tho year.

Drilling was resumedThursday on
tho Hucony Gas Co. Lahgford No, 1,

flvo miles the derrick of
which can bo seen from Sweetwater.
This woll Is tho nearest ot any loca-
tions to Sweetwater, although there
is a tontatlvo location about tho
samo distance southwest.

Tho rig was up for tho Hodge
test, on what is known as tho Mar-lun- d

block, Thursday. This location
is 20 miles northwest ot town. Tho
Hucony Gas Co. Is also drilling this
woll..

Four miles north of the W. A.
Howe rig a derrick Is going dp for
the Lanius No. 2, being drilled by
Zock and McCamoy. Tho Lnnlus No.
1, northwest of hero, was drilling at
700 feet Thursday.

Tho Marland Oil Co.'s No. 1, J. C.
Mason. In tho Trent field IS miles
oast of hoco struck ojl this week..

Tho Atlantic Howoll No. 1 was
2400 feet deep Wednesday,and the
log of tho well indicated It would
strike pay at about tho sand depth
as other Trent producers, It was re
ported.
" A third Marland Co. veil In the
Hold, being sunk with a rotary drill,
was 1000 feet deep Wednesday.

Tho California Oil & Gas Co. with
headquartersat Colorado, is erect--

B. survey lying west of ,nB n 8'0el tho Magonhelmer

S.

following,

In

and

my

t
service

parolo

Noodlo

north,

land fifo miles southeastnf Tlohv for
a 3500?ffoot test Nolan County
News (Sweetwater). '

SILENT NIGHTHOLY NIGHT
Silent night! Holy night,
All Is calm, all Is bright '

Round yon, virgin mothor and child!
Holy Infant, so tender and mild,

Sloop in heavenly peace.

Silent night! Holy night, "

Shepherdsquake at tho tilght! '
Glories stream from Heaven afar,
Heav'nly hosts Blng "Alleluia,"

Christ, tho Savlous, Is born!
Christ, tho Savlous, is born!

Silent night! Holy night,
Son of God, love's pure light

Radlanco beams from thy holy face,
"With tho dawn of redeomlng grace,

Jesusf Lord, at thy birth,
Jesus Lord, at thy birth.

. i

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in tho intestines

of children undermino health and so
weakentheir vitality that theyaro unabloto resist tho diseasesbo fatal to child life.
The 8afo course is to eivo a few dosesof
White's Cream Vcrmifugo. It destroys
and expels th,o worms without the slight-e-st

injury to tho health or activity of the
child. Pnco85c. Sold by f

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

AIR MAIL POSTAGE
Fort Worth. A flat rato ot 10

cents for each half ounco will bo
given on air mall beginning Febru-
ary 1, postal officials hero today
said thoy wero informed by Post-
masterGeneral Now. Thoy declared
this would constitute a considorablo
saving to tho uvorago user of tho air
mall.

Tho present rato is figured at the
rato of flvo ponts per ounce per zono,
for tho government, plus ten cents
for the contract air mall lino carry
ing the letter. Under this schedule
the least amount a lotter could be
delivered for is 15 cents.

Tho finest assortment of Ladles'
and GentsWrist Watchesever shown
in Big Spring, ranging In prico from

i u iu,uv, uur prices ,are
"rock-bottom-" and quality "top--
notch."

GEO. L. WILKB
Jowoler & Optician Big Spring

If it's a bargain in second-han- d

furniture you want see me before
you buy, J, R. Creath.

with Christmas just around tho corner and gonial old

T "

f
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SantaClans Due for His Annual Visit

you hadbetterbe gettingbusy, or you won'thave time to do your
Christmasshopping. We areoffering some suggestionsof arti-
clesthatwill be suitablefor

-- HIM-
Suits
Overcoats '

Hickok Belt Sets
Gloves
Kid LeatherHelmets
Shirts
Hats
Caps
Bath Robes 'fyf.
Sweaters ,

Lumberjacks
Silk Socks
Wool and Silk Socks
Lisle Socks
Shoes
Oxfords '

Boots j. i

Bootees
LeatherPuttees v

Supporters
Suspenders '

Suits
Oyercoats
Belts . .

Shirts
Caps
Mufflers
Bill Folders
Cuff Buttons
Union Suits
Neckties

For the of come in we
will open this

1882

CORDEIt RANCH SOLD
B. T, Cordor of Vnrt Q(nni,t. ,

Maria, a businnna visits.. a
golo la,to in tho week, recently sold

sections of tho Corder
rancn jn Pecos County ot 6 an acre,
r . tibu. nen H, Brown ot

Oxona bought twelve sectlona andWalter ot Ozona, CrockettCounty sheriff, purchased a likeamount. The property Is well im-
proved.

Mr, Corder for severalmonths hasbeen representing the Dallae JointStock Land Dank la Peco. and Ter-rell Counties. "Ha .. ... :' "rvum mugeanare stock la thoM coun--tie-- to be good. a.Mrai ra, wly

A ' q t.

r .1.
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Neckwear
Mufflers
Handkerchiefs
Bill Folders
Pajamas
Night Shirts
CigaretteCases
HouseSlippers

.CuJFf Buttons
ClothesBrushes
Military Brushes
Union Suits
LeatherCoats
SheepLined Coats
HuntingCoats
Leather Windbreakers
PocketKnives
Razors
Tools of kinds
HandBags
Suit Cases

..,.'

FOR BOYS
Sweaters
Lumberjacks
FancySocks
Shoes
Oxfords
Bootees
LeatherPuttees
Leather Windbreakers
PocketKnives
Skates

And All-ste-el CoasterWagons
convenience thosewho cannot daytime

remain until 8:00 o'clock week.

twonty-fou-r

Augustine

conditions

Jo& W, Fkter
The StoreThatQuality Built

last week covered that Bectlon San
Angelo Standard.

Mr, and' Mrs. Wm VnlirnnVnmn
and daughter, Billlo Mao, and Mr.
and Mrs, Paul Barron of Midland,
left Tuesdayvia automobile for Ilbs--
won, . m where th,oy will spend
tho holidays with Mrs, Rutledge,
mothor ot Mrs. Pahronkarop and Mra.
Barron.

MISS Margaret TTannel .l.j ..)
Saturday morning tram Dentoa.
where she atttmds p. r. A. to spesd
the hnllriava - 11.1. ... .... .

"- -'- uw ny WUH Brpareati. Dr. and Mr. . h. HappJ
Jul nth.. i., . . . . ., .-- iwuih ao iriMUU.

- j - vij'.efafu ., .JtA: j,i,ii j.:.-- . .. M-
- ... fli "
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Roy Cornellson ot Dau, "

k,jrf

moved to this city and WU

will be co
homo hero. Ho

Brw'. JCornollsonwith tho
estabUBhmoni. sornui.
uamo In this city.

AnrelO

D, E. Hanold pf W2?3
Friday morning to ,n j
duties as passenger asen ft,
Spring. Mr, wo" to .
Marshall who was promotea

El Paso office.

. 7 . - hTislne

If intoresieo iu -- -- . h,um
wrlU for CaUloajW I
Mate.. Draugbon's

H'11""
TMas-adrsrtUl- ng



Nervous
hot flashes

fKW, rf Broken Dow,

JiuI triednumerousrem-STt- o

try at less to keep
IjbntlcotuaxKK. iw
Stand tixed-j-uai bo good

otflahesuntlllwaaso
nervousI smothered,

f couldn't rieep and I was
hungry, am

tweaker. I oonldntstand
jay we. "-- "

ijad condition for ma M I
Wl been pretty strong all

I know that I would
JJUrt'to do something, and
Hut prewy "w

gomo friend BUggestedthat
jtako CarduL andit certainly

suggestion, forrat a good
after taking one bottto I could
uQ I was strongerandbetter.
I didn't quit I kept It up all
iVjoucb. the changeand did

4. I folt like a different'
veTt0n after I began taking
Cud!."

Cardul baaneipoawousanas
rf fuffering women.

gold py au araggists.

CARDUI
Fir FsMto 1CMMM

M3t
cuGGNe wAve

j
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Steam QN The Hair
rilAT'S ein the EugeneMethod

ef PermanentWaving differs from
itomrr.r' iace. It does not generate
em in ti e hair It fp'rayi team on

i hair, wound dry. flic lonir line
!the Eugene wSe please t!,e e)e.

ss pleaes the hair. Auk ui
x.1 1:.

Ilonsor Beauty Shop
I Basement Stnto National Hunk

Building
PHONE U."0

-
"i Ji

KMjji

31 -- J33W"

Forestall1
a Super - powered
Drynamic Ph i 1 c o
Battery NOW.

COLEMAN-MON- K CO.
Big Spring Phono 51

ysnsitsi

A, P. KASCH
PLUMBING, HEATING

d ELECTRIC WORK
and ITS 8UPPLIE8

.LICENSED & BONDED

PLUMBER
u

Wones; Shoo 167: Ilea BBS

Shop that Pleases

W.A. GILMOUR
. licensedplumber
Bating contractor

Job too largo or too
u for ub, Estimates

. WTe. Our pricea is right
1,5 Rnnnels St-Jh-

one 665
Big SpriHg, Texas

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

JJ2H DRAWN HBARHB
"WCK DAY OR vmrrr
rlAD ASmTAXT
T--

1
WalRy MMts. pork,

Co.
! we kavn

"era

No

Of
the beat.
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A MESSAGEof
GOOD WILL

By ALBERT ASH ALLEN

TJAKZ Npw the belli; on Christmas Day,
J.JL Bring back the joy of happy times
Somespirit, which hadgoneaway.

Now hover in thesemerrychimes;
With peaceon earth,good will to men

Thus is the messageheard again.

Hark! Now the bells!, onfrosty air,
A'",0 a? comfort, love andpeace

The Smntof the Christ is there
To lid the worldly tumult cease;

With peaceon earth,good will to men
Thus is, the carol heard again.

iTarkl Now the bells o'er vale and hill
Reach to the islands of 'the sea

In onesweet voice of "Peace, be still,
and let thy burden rest onMe;"

Thus peaceon earth,good uill to men
Is, in the echo, heard again!

fThrtstmas

w

jjr FlorenceHarrisWells

WpltOs8Kte5y

OM WALTON was lonesome. It
was ChristmasEve and lie had
no neur relativeson eurth. See

ing a light in the offlco of bis friend,
Doctor Barnes, he saunteredIn.

He had scarcely entered when the
Doctor began to exclaim over him:

What had he been drinking?
"Nothing," Tom declared, tnking it

ns a Joke.
Well, what had hebeen eating?
"Nothing unusual." Tom tried ban-

tering a little, but the doctor persisted.
"You certnlnly have smelled some-thin- s

out of the ordinary?"
Then Tom remembered that that

morning he had received nletter from (

T7nc
u menu or nis :n
I n 1 1 n with n
pressed flower In
It. In fact, he had
the letter In his
pocketnnd showed
It to llio doctor,
saying :

"Yes, that llower
has a peculiar
odor. I thought
of It this morning.
But how In tho
dickenscould you
tell?"

But the doctor
wns nil business.
He called the
flower by a long,
botanical name;
while In sup-

pressedexcitementhe told Tom of Its
strangedeath-hearin-g odor thatwithin
twenty-fou- r hours from the time It

wiih Inhaled meant death. A sharp
nuin In the heart would be the only
aiming. The doctor slumped In his

vhnlr, head bowed in his hands, un-

able to meet Tom's horror-stricke- n

eyes.
Tom staggeredout Into the night as

though condemned to the guillotine.
His mind refused to net. Ills limbs
seemed pnrnlyzed. It was as though
alreadythe shadow of death was gath-

ering about him. Only one thought
registered. He must get to his room
and bed before tho end came. His
feet dragged as if chains were upon
them. He felt like a mnn in a night-

mare unable to get where ho whed
to go but it wnsn't a nlghtmure, he
groaned. With the thought his Innate
courage beganto assertItself. He was
no cowurd. If death lay Ip wait for
him Just around the corner,as it were,
ho would at least die game not like

,n sniveling coward. He faced about
and entered a cabaret Alone in the
say throng he collected his wit and
made his plana.

He had money, but no relatives. He
would close his life with a good deed.
Ho would give his monoy because it
was Christmas time and the season
for giving. But it must bo no mere
gift. Some one must receivewith this
sift something more than Its mate-

rial value. Gifts nnd Christmas
brought Margaret to mind. She wns
the only person In the world of his
own kith nnd kin that ho knew of, nnd
dio was only a second or third cousin
o far removed thut If Murgaret, too,

had not been an orphan, they would

not have recognlred tho alight blood

tie,
They had spent their Christmasto-

gether until this year. But tho old
aunt, who wasMargaret'saunt, not his,

had passed away early in tho year
and at their Inst meeting Murguret

had told him her aunt's lust expressed

.vlh was that she should marry her
Aunt's stepson,who had been her

lover since childhood, ne
was mlddle-nge- d and well-to-d- o and
Margaret had promised to give him

hr uusweron Christmas Eve.
' Shu reully didn't love him, she con-Ilrl- ed

to Tom, but the man shethought
sho loved didn't pay much attention
to her; so she would settle her heart
and life that Christians Eve.

That was tonight. Ho yet had time

perhaps to do this big Christmas-givin-g

before his life ended.
Margaret lived and worked In a tiny

village not far from the city. Sho had

i.'n'wwmi.imw WWSJWV

no money except what she earned.
Tom felt sure it was the eternal
pinching and scraping that was Influ-
encing her to inaUf hor life easier In
the only way that rffered. lie would
Klo her nil he htid It Was enough
to keep her from worrying about her
Immediate wnnts for some tlmo nnd
snvc her from sacrl(Icing her soul and
body to a loveless marriage. Perhaps
In the meantime the otherchnp might
wake up and ronllze what n pench of
a girl Margaret Is.

"What an Idlnt he must be," Tom
uttered to himself, "not to grab up n
girl like Margaret when ho has the
chance.''

Riotous thoughts rnn through his
mind ns the .Plow moving train

townrd the vlllnpo. For the
time being his errand nnd hot what Its
outcomo might bo outweighed tho
gloom of the tinpendlilg doom that
hung over his own Ufa. Ills thoughts
were on another'' trouble rather than
his own. He wondered If perchnnce
sho might already be married. People
did such things on Christmas Eve, nnd
It was late fnll when he last tnlked
with Mnrrnrct. With tho thought
came a tightening about the muscles
of his heart It was the tlrst warn-
ing, Tom knew.

The train fairly crnwled. It was an
hour late. Torn remembered It wns
always an hour or so late on Christ-
mas Eve. It bad been feo every year,
ho recalled. He wns surprised that
he hadn't thought of that before. In
the maze of his harassed brain ho
hoped the deadly odor would not tako
effect too soon, ne had too much to
do flrst.

At last the train drew In at the sta-

tion. There was no taxi. There never
were tnxls nt Smlthsvlllei but othei
years Margaret had met him. He
steppedout, nlmost expecting to see
her laughing a welcoming Merry
Christmasat him. ne almost felt dis-

appointed, and again that queer little
sensation about hisheart recaUlng to
him the lmportnnco of losing no time

Without reason,from force of habit,
Tom went directly to tho old houseof
Inrgaret's nunt The house was Id

total darknessbut Tom gnve the old
fashlotled hell a vigorous pull nnd Its
ring seemed to solemnly o on
the clilll wintry air not nt nil like a"

Christmaschime came, the unsolicited
thought to Tom. The house wns dark,
V might be empty, hut Tom was going
o be sure. Again and again ne pulled

down tho hell. Ages It seemed to Tom
beforea light appeared mjd big, burly
Peter Kline, :irraed In night apparel, j

threw wide open the door.
"Is some oaesick or dying this night

that you raise such a hullabaloo at a
man'sdoor?"

He lowered the lamp and peered nt
Tom :

"So it's you? I'll be
You're white ns a sheet. What's allln'
you? Come in! Come In!"

He fairly piibhed Tom In, banging
the door behind them.

All the time Tom had been nskln?
for Murgaret, but Peter nppnreutl
heard nothing until they wero In the
cozy living roqm where embers still
glowed in the fireplace.

"Is It Margaret you're seeking?Glad
enough I am that you'o come.to at
last. Married to me, did you say?
Certainly not I married the Widow
Stone nt Thanksgiving. I'm not the
sort of man that wants to marry u
girl who loves some one else. Marga-
ret lives over nt Neighbor Lewis.
Some one's up." Peter unceremoni-
ously usheredTom out into tho night

Tom never knew quite how he got
ucro3S the street to the Lewises', hut
It wns Margaret herself who opened
the door. Neither d'd he know how

It came about thatMargaret was In
his arms.

It was Inter when they got their
breath and sensesthat Tom remem-
bered his real
mission, and

- of the
love he hnu been
so slow in realis-
ing broke upon
him. The stab at
his heart woke
h i m completely
from his dream
and he poured
put to Margaret
the tragedy that
hung over them.

He hadn't
thought what
Margaret would
do, but he was
entirely "unpre-
pared for the
burst of gay
laughter at tho end of hlB recital to
which she had listened apparently so

sympathetically.
"Listen, Tom," and she reachedfor

the evening paper.' 'T read this Just
before you came In and wns interested
becnuso he waB your friend. 'Doctor
Barnes was this afternoon declared
by prominentspecialists to be lnsnue.
For some time ho has been obsessed
by the idea that his friends aswell bb

his patients for various and suudry
reasons had but twenty-fou- r hours to
live, etc. ' No uso rending It nil,

Tom. That's enough. I didn't laugh

when I read it but now I feel llko
shoutingbecauseit brought roe you."

"And It brought me you," Tom re-

turned, Inwardly rejoicing that ho

hndn't allowed Fute to makea cownrd
of him. The thoughtof what it would
havemeantif ho had followed his

and gono to bed Bwopt over hlro

for a minute; then he daspedMarga-

ret to him.
"Isn't it a Merry Christmas,though V

He exalted from aheor Joy of living.

"A most merry onel" Margaret
laughed up at him triumphantly,
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tho spirit of kindness peacb and good will on earth
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MeansSantaClausis Coming Soon
nextSaturdayis ChristmasDay and you cannot; put off longer
thequestfor gifts to rememberyour loved ones. We offer below
a few suggestionsthat will please

Dresses
Undergarments
Brassieres
Lingerie Robes
Fitted Suit Cases
Fitted HandBags
Fitted Hat Boxes
Trunks
Gloves
Linens
Perfumery
Vanities
Sweaters
Towels
Bath Sets
Bed Spreads
Slippers

(
,

Oxfords
Candle Sticks .

Handipt Candles

We have many other that the so if
you don't seewhat you want on this list come in and let usshow
you else for or

JjaCSs

i .

Has No'
A host of the plague of

mankind would disappear if Colds,
and Headache were ban-

ished. Laxatitt. has no
tuttnior as aremedy in theearly ttazei

LL. ol these ailment. ,

TO
GH'E PLAY IN niO

Tho of "An
at tho Center Point

school by local talent Inst
night was a success in ways of
good good and
gate with tho small fee

for
"With the play going over so good

It was to samo at
both Big and Tho
Big Is Dec.
22, nt 7:30 p. m., at tho
The la to be

night, Doc. 23, at the

Tho feo will bq thirty
cents for adults and fifteen fonts
for Tho money taken In Is

to be used in need-

ed by tho
In of tho

has dono
and ho and,Mrs.

have given closo to tho cast
which is to be
adopt in of the laugh
able, yet situa
tions of tho home of tho

1 days which tho older will re--

l
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Pottery
Blankets
Quilts
Curtains

Handkerchiefs
Garters

Cooking
Aluminum Cooking

Glassware
CommunitySilverware
Magazine
Smoking
Hosiery ,

gladden

something Ladies, Children.

WD W1BEEI
TheStoreThat Quality Built

Until 8:00 O'Clock This

""M"""MM""M
Laxative Antt-Gripm- e

Superior

LaGrippe
Anti'Giipini

CENTER POINT SCHOOL- -

SPRING

prosontatlon Oid;Fash-lone-d

Mother"
Frldny

attendance acting
receipts

charged tickets.

determined present
Spring Conhomn.

Spring dutlng Wednesday.
courthouso.

Coahoma presentation
Thursday
"Wye."

admission

children.
securing supplies

school,
Principal Ilnlbort, charge

cffcctlvo
advertising Halboit

training
pronounced unusually
presentation

readily recognized
average

people
member,

Rugs
Vases

Books

Beads
Pyrex Ware

Ware
Dishes

Stands
Stands

Purses
Stoves

articles would heart,

Misses

Open Every Night Week

entertainment,

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to heartily thank each

and 'every one who usslstcd our
daughter, Lou la, in making the
Christmas Cantata the success that
it was. Especially do we want to
thank thomembers of tho chorus for
attending practlco regularly, for It
was through your cooperation that
made this cantata poaslblo. Wo ap-

preciate your efforts, and want to
thank you all.

Mr. and Mrs. W II. Cardwell.

FOR nOME AND STABLE
Tho extraordinary Borozono treatment

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores,galU, bums
nnd scaldsis jutit ns cflcctivo in tho stable
ns in tho home. Horso flradi heals- with
rcmarkablo sixxxl under iU iKwerful in-

fluence. Tho treatment is the samo for
nnimols us for humans. Firxt wwli out
infectious germs with liquid Borozono,
nnd tho Borozono Powder completes tho
liAfillni. tiNVAM ?):.. Illlwl ftftj tiCin

and $1.20. Powder30c andCOc. Sold by
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

Mrs. Roger White nnd son, Roger
,1c., of Amarillo( arrived Saturday to
spend tho Christmas holidays in tills
city with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
J. It. Parks, other reJntIves' and
friends.

Miss Clara Jones arrived Saturday
from Dallas, where she la attending
St. Mary's Collogo to spend tho
Christmas holidays in this city with
her parontBj Mr. and Mrs. B. O, Jonesj

as

NOTICE SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

Whereas, by vlrtuo of nn order of
salo Issued out of tho District Court
of Nolnn County, Texas, on a Judg-
ment rendered in said court on tho
6th day of October A. 1). 132G. in
favor of M D. Willis, Plaintiff, nnd
against F. B. Jones, W. W Rlx. M.
C. Fuirchllds, S. M. Morrlck and L.
II, Minor, defendants. In o.mse No.
2237, on the docket 'of said Court,
I did on the 4th day ot Dt umber
A. D 1126, at 10 o'dnck A M levy
upon-- the following desolhed tract
and parcol of land situated in tho
County of Howard, Stat of Tox.ts,
describedas follows, to-w- it:

All of tho northwest quarter,
, (N.E. nnd tho south one-hal- f

(S. 2) of tho northwest
quartor (N.W. -- i) of section-thlrty-aJ-x

(36) In block thirty-"- 1

two (3 2) township 1 North,
Cort. 2102, Texns & Pacific Ry.
Co. survey, Howard Couuty,
Texas.
And on tho 4th dav of J.inunrV A.

D. 1927, bcljig tho tlrst Tuesday ot
said month, between tho hours of
10 o'clock o'clock A M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. on said day nt thoi court houso
door of said couuty. I will offer for
salo nt public auction for cas)i, all
of tho right title, and interest ot
the said F. ii. Joues, W. W. Rlx. M.
C. Falrchlhls, S. M. Morrlck, and L.
B. Minor, defendants, In and to said
nronnrty.

Dated at Big Spring, this tho th
day of DecemberA. D. 1020.
12-3- L FRANK HOUSE.

Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.

Read Herald want ads.
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31KS. T. E. OAUVIN DEAD

Many heartswero saddenedon last
FYjday afternoon when news of tho
death of Mrs Cloo noatrico Oarvln
spread over bur city. Mrs. Oarvln
passed away at tho homo of nor
father. Oils Thomrti on Scurry street
about 2:30 oclock Friday aftornoont
Dec. 17, following a lingering Illness

Funeral services wore hold at tho
homo of her aunt and undo, Mr. and
Mrs. V. II. Purseron South 8curry
street at 3 oclotk Saturday
noon, Itev. D. II. Heard, pastor of tho
First-- Haptlst Church, officiating. In-

terment was mado In Mt. OHvo ccmo-ter-y.

Deceasedwho was formorly of this
city, had lieon making hor homo In

Sllverton until about two months
rtgo when sho was brought to this
city for mfdlonl attention. All that
medical skill nnd loving hands could
do, proved to no avail In combating
the roalady, and sho was ready to
moor her Mntr when tho flnnl sum-

mons came. Derpusod. agod 27 yoars,
3 months and 22 days was a. woman

of kindly hartt loving nature and
rnirac-iu-i spirit Kven though her
KofferliiK was of long duration, sho
lior It patiently nnd without a word
of (ompliilnt Hf-- r life Is marked
with many thoughtful acta for her
frtred and nolKhliora, nnd theso
wttti etatlrpi and Intlinalo frlonds
:j!lnprly mourn ber death.

SurrlVlnK Mrs fiarrln is her do-

weled hi. K nJ. T. K. Onrvln of Sll-rcrt-

hrr father, (lus Thomas, two
s&tnrs, Mrs. Klmor V.'omblo of Here-

ford, and Mlwi (lohK Thomas of
this city, nnd two brotliors, Gerald
and.Stanloy Thomasof th'ta cltyf and
other relative. Mrs, Ben Oarvln and
children of Sllverton wore also hero
lo attend tliu funeral services.

Heartfelt sympnthy Is extended to
the bereavedones in this sad.hour.

Sovernl nlco Jersey heifers to
trade for fat cattle or hogs. Seo Joo
Cochran ut tho Dankhend Market.
Phono 474. '

Mrs. H. H. Hurt loft Wednesday
Tilght for Abilene, whero alio will
spend tho Christmas holidays with
her mother and othor rolatlvcs and
frlonds. Harry will go to Ablleno
Christmas morning to spend tho
week-en- d.

Several nice Jersey holfers to
trade for fat cattle or hogs. See Joo
Cochran at the liankhoad Market.
Phono 474.

liiiiMttii iiirtir- V mi' ' "

FATHERS AXD SONS HAVE
jlQMA TIME AT IIANQUET

' In nrftiual custom tho Father1 and
Son banquet fostered by tho Hl-- Y

organization was held in basement
of tho Methodist Church Thursday
ovenlng of last week.

Tho party was attended by a good-
ly number, fathers with sons and
non-fathe- rs of sons borrowing boys
for tho occasion.

This mooting was a repetition of
good times hold In former years and
It was a record In tho fun it furnish-
ed. Tho Daddies forgot their, rela-
tionships to tho boys they brought
nlong and they entered into tho tun
of the stunts, talks and othor hurrah
features Just tho samo as' If there
were nelthor gray hairs nor business
troubles to mnko themserious.

From nil reportB. this 192 G party
of fathers and sons was tho best
yet and tho inspiration for an oven
bigger and hotter meeting next year
Is to bo carried through tho inter-
vening months. As to tho "cats"
that feature was woll takon caro of,
in preparation and- - In enjoyment of
tho products of tho good cooks who
furnished samo. -- -

rimsnvTKiuAN church
A ChrlstmuH sorvico and special

'Christmas music will bo featured at
the First Presbyterian Church on
Sunday morning,Dec. 26, at tho 11
oclock hour. Rev. It. L. Owen will
preach, and tho choir will furnish
specinl Christmas music. Services
In tho evening will be held at 7:30,

You arc invited to attend these
services.

m:v. it. ii. owk.v wiuh
PREACH AT FAIHVIKW

Rev. It, L. Owen minister of tho
First Prcsbytorinn Church, will
preach at the Falrvlew school in
GlasscockCounty Sunday aftornoon,
Dec. 26. A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended everyone to attend . these
sorvlces.

DANCES

The niuo Melody Boys will furnish
music at tho two Christmas dances
to bo given in tho hall over J. & W.
Fisher's store, on Christmas Eve,
Friday, Dec. 24, ami Christmas night
Saturday, Dec. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hatcher of
Plainview arrived today to spend tho
holidays in this city with relatives
and friends.

,
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NOTICE
3Iy office Is temporarily located In

tho Stewart Hotel, cntranco on wwt

side.
aw k. LOxanoTiiAM, d. c.

Chiropractic Masseur, BIr Spring
Office Miono 40( Itos. Tlionc SO."

LAIIY ATTENDANT

IRA KNAUS DEAD

A wave of deep sorrow spread over
our city Monday evening, when news
of tho death of Ira Knnus was an
nounccd. Ho passed away In tho
T. & P. Hospital nt Marshall, nbou
5230 oclock Monday afternoon, fol-

lowing a several week's lllnoss. Tho
remains wero brought to this city on
tho morning passengertrain Wednes-
day, for Interment. Funeral services
wore hold at tho Gallemoro homo, at
3 oclock Wednesdayafternoon, Itev
It. L. Owon nnd Rov. W. C. Hinds,
In chargo, and burial was In Mt.
OHvo cemotery.

Deceased, aged 21 years", S

months, and 8 days wns tho son of
Mr. and Mtb. Frank Knnus of this
city. He had made his homoIn Dig
Spring for tho past four years, hav-
ing been in tho omploy of tho T. &

P. Ity.. and during his residence here
mado many frlonds among his co
workers. Ho was a gentleman
through nnd through, and hold in
high esteem by all who know him
Ho was over "ready to lend a helping
hand to ono In trouble, and ho will
bo rowarded for tho many worthy
deeds he has done to help brighten
tho life of those about him. Ho was
married to Miss Linna Mae Galle
moro on Novembor 27, 1924.

Surviving him Is his devoted wife,
his pnrontB, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
KnauHj two sisters,Misses Irene and
Inez Knnus, nnd ono broUier, Ike I

Knaus, all of Big Spring. Out of!
town relatives hero to attend M--

funeral services wero:
S. J. Youni; of Buffalo Gup: Mrs.

II. D. Bradshaw of Bradshaw, To.us:
Mrs. O. G. Brown, Tuscola: Mrs.
Nat BIgham of Abilene; Mrs. De-lan-

of Buffalo Gap, and Mr. und
Mrs. Walter Gallomoro of San An- -
gclo.

Heartfelt and deepestsympathy Is
extended tho bereaved ones in tlioir
dark hour.

Thurston Orenbaun is homo to
spend tho Christmas holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Orenbaun.

Cash for You!
Jewelry, Watches,Diamonds,

Etc. at Wholesale Prices

Prices Cut as Much as

60 Snt on Many Articles

$60002
Stock To Be Sacrificed!
Come on now and savemany dollars on
yourChristmasbuying. A gilt-edg-e guar-
antee behind every article we sell you.

WILKE'S
JewelryandOpticalGo.

"irfimtimnmiit"'

CHRISTMAS

Wednesday
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The vine is still with us. But
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Cupid's winners!
Learn love-makin-g
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edy Romance Career. Re-
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3:00 to 10:30 P. M. Day 1:00 to

m8. SI. Ii. DUNCAN DEAD

Funeral sorvlces for Mrs. Louella
Coleman Duncan, wlfo of M. L, Dun-
can were held at tho family .home,
north of Dig Spring at oclock Wed
nesday-- afternoon, Brother Corcoran
officiating. Mra. Duncan was
found dead In bod Tuesday. 8ho
had been In 1)1 health for sovoral
years, however, was not conflnod to
her bed, and whllo Uiklng nap the
Death Angel called and took her to
that home on High, fine was ready
to meet tho Master when tho sum-
mons camof becauseshe had always
lived Christian (llfof and practiced
tho teachings qt tho Golden Itulo In
hor da!ly( living. Hers was llfo of
usefulness, marked by many kindly
acts for her followman, and the
good that sho baa donewill live after
hor. Many hearts are grieving at
tho going of this good woman.

Deceasedwas born in Alabama on
Juna 21, 1866, and was tho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. It, McKelvy. Sho
came early to Texas, where she has
made her home tho major part of
ber life.

Heartfelt sympathygoes out to the
bereaved husband and other rela-tlye- e

la the loss of their dear one
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OLD TIMER HERE
Sam Spain of near Wilcox, Ariz,

arrived In this city Monday to y'slt
relatives and frlonds. Mrs. Spain
has been hero Bevoral months' Y,a,t"
ing, hoping that our cllmato would
benefit her health. Hor condition is
much Improved, and they will leave
Friday for their home.

Mr. Spain loft here 14 years ago
this Christmas, and he navn that nic
Spring has takon toward
uecoming a city Blnco that time.

MOTHER OF T. A. BUNKER
DIES AT CUERO, TEXAS

In rOBPonSO to a mrHlWn nnnmtn.
tog tho death of his mother, T. A.

uu.er ,ou Tuesday night for Cuoro
to attend tho funeral services. Mrs.
Bunker passed away at the family
homo in Ouoro Tuesday afternoon.Doepest sympathy la extended Mr.
Bunker In this sad hour.

Miss Ruth Hatcher Is home from
Hamlin to spend the Christmas holi-Jay- a

with her pareata,Mr, aad Mre.
W. W. Hatcher.

Place your order"for Carjatmas
Pies, cakes unu fruit cake with us.
Homo Baker pj,QBe 142

in her
smile-a--

niinute
successor
to
"his

ALSO

SECRETARY"

BiM
CONRAD NAGEL

WB
MCOTRE --MP

R & R. LYRIC
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FOX NEWS, AESOP'S FABLES "BILL GRIMM'S PROGRESS"

Friday Showing Christmas 10;30P.M

Admission

manyst$ps

nnam vniMrrn TTHT'IIS
A W)X. VX'A-WJ- w- -

FOR CHRISTMAS M

Tim Till- - finrlne nostOlflM

knnn thn cnnoral delivery 4

. i ...i.i, nnnn until
purcei post wwuuo v .,'
on Christmas day. One mail u

... lnnl...1lny nnrpfil DOBt paCUS61,, wuuuii's v-- ... I
will bo made during tho win

Tho 'money order and P",, J....lmonlll Will bfl "
all day and nil departmenUw
closed after tho noon nour.

nuICIC AGENCY LOCATEP

mi. Tonlr norrntt Quick AJ6

..n. i.j..rfl nt Colorado
Willi UBUUIUIIV -
-- ni A.inflAdf Including N0"

for neu. - a nn nffincvuna uytiuvu ". tii RnrlDE. We
ubimi cure ul uib r ... ij

charge of J. n. Itbinebart, J
linnn pnnnfictfid WHH "

.... " i.ntlnn of
Tho temporary 1U7" Oaw--

agency is in the Bankhead

" ...... ..rltti
Miss Mablo Ricxer .- - i

day alght from Schroony
where ebe has been --"
0ear Mg,e' t"Jp". ..ntl,
ia this elty witn ner -

and Mrs, W. A. Iticker,

'Herald wBt ads t rett



rchAVa LETTERS

Spring, Texas.
solatia!

Santa Qlaus nnd
FT is:

'"

in
..!.. in

PJarts burning with a zeal

Ltooar community yoU..w
P. disposition to bo anxious

LtweUl""'
f,ar tSwn and county.

nMM4 mnrn
rT.. cardens. orchards,
r.ill cnablo the farmer and

w 11TO Ulggcr,

... Rnnta won't you
. ... hniinvn in ouraolvcs,

'u t th tont that r?
. -n- rnvn In keeping with

Ct demands that are being

1 ia tinin u h to realize
Jemaln inactive that our

- ho are up doing
reward thati ,D.n tho

had we not failed to
M oara

llfaloa.
Bring us, uearauuui, muru
... wtnr rnadS. a County

( DemonstrationAgent and
lit that win uuuu ana

vnmns In our town.
Ueanumbor.of other things
u like to asK ior, uui wo

t to be selfish. So if you
workers who vM

. wrsonal Interest and pull
Ifood of our town--tn-on

t the rest.

--wrrMW

Big

finmn

uunur

and

ueau---

MIT yours,

rj T, Watson, Secretary,
Chamber or commerce,

we

'at, Toxas, Dec. 17 1920
Ifeata Clans: I am a little

art old. Will you please
(ilKtlo car, a tricyclo and

tool set. Please don't
rtro little sisters. Yours

uond Jay "Wright, Box

Big Spring, Texas,
Ifuta Claus: Will you

me a little red chair,
Mocks, a baby doll, n

ir, a Itttlo plate and cup?
n't forget tho fruits and

ITosr little friend. Bernice

Inj, Texas, Dec. 17, 1926
knta Claus: How are you

t days? Is it snowing up
i your sled heavy and

r pack hurt your back? 1
; to telj you what I want

and it is not much.
s crackers, roraan candles
Wa, and a tool chest. I

wait for Christmas to
I hopo you have a merry

and a Happy New Year.
J, J, D. Hondrlck. p. s.:
at some candy and all
Mta and an air gun.

Texas, Dec. 18, 1920
U Claus: Please brine

i tractor, a ball, an air- -
car, a story book, and

i things to eat. Your lit- -
l Albert Keith.

Big SDrlntr. Tbmb
U ClaUB: Plnnnn hrltifr

PK7 and a IJttlo doll to
i Dnggy an'd'DearSanty
candy and fruit, nnt nt
That' Is all I want fnr

kJW Santy. Yours truly.
Johnson.

. Big Spring, Texas,.
l Claus: I am a littin'

'Old and htlVn honr. onr.
F1 year. I want vou to

If run. n fnntlioll i- -

V of good things to eat.
'"-Bm- Der all of tho good

gjris. Your llttlo
Hendricks.

Texas, Dec, 17, 1920
Claim t .- -.wuui. a air--

t-- yoneton it, a box of
' lonm .j ... uu uuyimng

jant to bring mo. Your
' uurrow,

lexas. Di. 17 in on
Santn Pln.io. r

w and 1 havn mi'WW old. We have boon
' tlo boys and wo want

M ome tnv W '. t
, a w ,""" V" ,TU"
Mw"v KIOTO, mjt, two

H?' and arrow a
-- .,.-, l00l CU08t xlrQ

Vh a
0t Candjr and ap"

L '"". Hoping to seo
-- "es and Woldon

' "', Dec. IB, 1920
' Claun ti .

JT. goe t0 8leP d
and hrin- - . .-.- I

kir Af "ol
glovw, a pair ofttat t ..o- -

- uu is Fart Worth
"" I lira . Ki
Yr liuu frio- -j

!

iJjilf j,ii WHyifjppilPllmpaB, ijufr

Big Sprlrigi Toxas, Dec. 21, 1026
Dear Santa Claus: I wnt you to

pleaBO bring me a big "Cross Country
Bus," a shpotlng gallery and an
erector Bet,' with plenty of good
candy, nuts and fruit. I havo made
good grades in school and love my
teacher. Miss Antley. I hopo you
will bring her something nice. JPnd
Santa tho llttlo white stocking you
find hanging by mine, belongs to
my llttlo baby sister. Bllllo Joyce, so
fill it full, and wo will both love
you lots, as this is her first Christ-
mas. With love, Sidney Itobinson.

Big Sprlngj Toxas
Dear Santa Claus--: Wo havo been

good b,oys for about a month, bo you
must p!ca8o bring us something for
Christmas. I, (Carroll)" would llko

havo. a choo-cho- o train with a
track and a ball.. I, (It. L.) want a
kiddle car and "a ball. Plcaso bo
suro and bring us both candy and
fruit. Carroll F. and II. L. Coatcs.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Claus: I am writing

you to toll what I want for Christ
mas. Please leave me a two-cu- p

aluminum porculntor, a pair of red
houso shoes,size 3, with fur around
tho top, and of course I want lots to
eat, too. Wishing you a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year,
from an invalid girl. Llttlo Lorona
Campbel 107 Doming street.

Big Spring, Texas, Dec. 18, 192C
Dear Santa Claus: I want you to

please bring mo a cuto . baby doll
wrapped in a little pink blanket. I
havo been good and I am not old
enough to co to school. Bring llttlo
Rita something nice and don't for-
got Daddy and Mother. Your little
friend, Alzona Mcintosh. P. S.:
Bring lots of fruit.

Big Spring, Texas, Dec. 18, 192G
Dear Santa: I "am a llttlo girl 8

years old and havo been good, so
will you pleasebring mo a nice baby
doll wrapped In a little bluo blanket.
with plenty of fruit and nuts and
don't forget, my little brother. He
would llko a ball and a cart with
horses. Lovingly, Vesta Frances
Mcintosh.

Big Spring, Toxas, Dec. 20, 192G

Dear Santa Claus: Will you
bring mo a doll trunk and little fur-nltu- ro

and titr dishes and n little
baby doll. I am a little girl five
years old and have been a real nice
little girl and hope youdon't forget
me. Dorotny nae Wilkinson, p. s.:
Please- bring mo-- ' a little serving
tray.

Big Spring, Texas, Dec. 14, 192C
Dear Santa Claus: It is cold to

day, and looks liko snow. I hope it
snows at Christmas, time. Wo are
going to havo a little tree, and I
hope when. I wake up Christmas
morning, I will find a doll, a sot of
dishes, and a llttlo broom. My lit-

tle brother, Don, 4 years old wants
a byo-l-o, a llttlo bed, tricyclo, pop-
gun, and a train. I am 7 years old.
Haynio Carter.

Big Spring, Toxas, Dec; 22f 192C
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring

mo a pretty baby doll with curly
hair. I would llko to havo a veloci
pede,-- a pillow for my doll and a
roman candlo or two.

Santa do not forget Jess Jr. I
think ho wants a big red engine, a
klddlo car and a few small toys.
Please remember the llttlo orphans.
A Merry Xmas and a Happy Now
Yoar. Your llttlo friend, Janico
Slaughter.

Big Spring, Toxas, Dec. 22, 192 C

Dear Santa Claus: I seo many
other totters in The Herald from
llttlo children to you telling of their
needs, so I'm adding my- Christmas
list. Please bring mo a Bfblo story
book, twin dollB doll houso and
comb, brush and mirror set. Will
surely love you a lot if you will not
overlook this list. Frances LaVerno
Towler.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Qlaus; I want a yol- -

low racer and a football, a pair of
Bkatos and some firo - crackers;
roman candles and skyrockets, and
all kinds of candy, fruits, nuts of all
sorts, I guess that Is all for this
Xmas. Youra truly, Edward Madi-

son Johnson.

Pohr Santa Claus: Pleaso bring
mo a big doll, a doll trunk, a broom,
a doll chair and lots of fruit, nuts
and candy. Wishing you a morry
Christmas. Your friend, Kotherino

lVines.

Dear Santa Claus: I havo been a
good girl and I want ybu to bring
mo a big doll, doll trunk, doll rock-

ing chair and a broom, and lots of
fruit, candy and nuts. Your friend
Loola Fay Vines.

JOHNSTON'S CANDY.,. GIVE IT
AND BK REMEMBERED ,.CUNJ
NINGIIAM & PHILIPS.

JUST

Two More Days!
Left In Which To Do Your ChristmasShoppingandTakeAdvantageOf Our

GreatSacrificeSale
Not in many yearshaveyou had the opportunity to buy good merchandise

at such reductionand for the last two dayswe will makeevengreaterre-

ductions.

So ComeExpectingExtra Values

You will find manyusefulaswell asappropriategifts offered you hereata

bigsavingfor men,women,boysandgirls. This saleshouldappealto every

economicalbuyer of Christmaspresentsin the county,so come andmake

yourselectionsandsave big lot on your Christmasshoppingbill.

CARD OF THANKS

With gratt'ful henrts wo desiro to
In this manner express thanke to all
the fine peoplo of Big Spring who
camo to our assistanceand in doeds
andWords of sympathy bo holped us
to stand up under tho trying experi-
encesof being driven from homo and
possessionby flrof which destroyed
tho Colo Hotol last Friday night,

To tho firemen particularly,
to those who although not register
ed members'of tho department turn
ed In did their best to -- check
tho flames and to rescue tho endan-
gered guests. layjit bo known that
wo havo only praljo for tho work
dono by the dopartmout and tho vol-

unteers. Tho flro was of naturo to
be beyond control of flro-fightl-

oqulpmont and tho very best thata
co I bo dono, was dono,by tho noble
roe. who for hours fought 'the
flames. Wo do appreciate their ef-

forts and accomplishmentsand also
wo have a warm place in our hearts
for tho friends who tendered us and
our hotol guests tho shelter of their
homes that night. In klndneas and
tenderness- Jbu women and children
viro gathered Into shelter and the

atVtfriti-:- .
A.-aUf-,-
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Big Spring's Big DepartmentStore

GrandLeader
Victor Mellinger, Proprietor

men were provided with temporary
homes also, with tenders of more
rooms than wcro required.

We cannot at this tlmo aunounco
our plans for tho futuro except to
say that wo want to continue to live
In n town whoro thoro aro such truo
friends and noble hearts.

May tho blessingsof tho Almighty
rest on you, ono and all.

J. C. Douglassand family.

C. OF O. MEETS MONDAY

Tho. Chamber of Commerce is duo
to moot Mondqy night in regular
sessionat which time standing com
mittees will bo appointed and tho
work for tho. ensuing yoar outllnod-This- '

mooting will bo under tho di-

rection of tho now president, S. II,
Weaver, nnd with now directors

Miss Mary Stovonsonof Poynotto,
Wis., arrilvod Thursday night to
visit her sistor, Mrs. T. S. Currlo and
other rolativcs,

OUR BALCONY IS FULL OF
XMAS MERCHANDISE AT BETTER
PRICES...,, .CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Your 1926SantaClans

COUNTY COURT NEXT Tl'ESDAY
Judge Debonport Is calculating to

hold actlvo sosslon of tho county
court next Tuesday, Dec. 28. While
tho court has nominally been in ses
sion during tho past weeks there has
boon no general work dono boyond
handling of pro,bato and some other
urgont mattera by Judgo Cunning
ham, appointed Judgo to act during
tho absence, from illness, of Judgo
Debenport.

It Is, presumed that tho Jail cases
will bo disposedof at tho next week's
session.

J'RESHYTERIAN AVX. NOTES
Tho regular business mooting of

tho Auxiliary will bo held at tho
church Monday afternoon at throo.

All of tho ladlos aro urged to bo
prosont.

Miss Arthur Hawk who is attend
ing C. I. A. at Denton arrived homo
Friday tp spend tho Christmas holi-
days In this city with' hor parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hawk, other re-

latives and friends,

M. E. Carper la visiting relatives
and friends In CIcburno.

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Practlco limited to tho Eye,
Ear, Noso, and Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses

. in. Big Spring every
SATURDAY

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing and All Kinds

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteed to.be
first class. Wo know oui

business

PHONE 1G1 9-- fr,

Mrs. J. II. Hurt returnedlast week
from Midland, whero sho has been
tho past two months. Miss nA
Thomas accompanied hor to this
city to spend tho holidays.
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PBCOSSANDSTONE POPULAR

The Howard County courthouse
and Jail ond tho nig Spring city hall

' aro bnilt of tho beautiful Pecos red
sandstone. This stono Is evidently
coming Into favor far from home as
the quarries are reopened after a
couple of years of lying unworked
and heavy shipments of tho stono
aro being mndo to San Antonio for
the 'walls of one or mnybo more of
tho large buildings now being erect-
ed In that city.

rf The quarries arc too far from nig
Spring to ho of direct valuo, still
they aro an asset In giving the rail-

road moru hauling, and with more
hauling tomes demand for moro men
to operate the trains and'nig Spring
la tho home town of the trainmen.

AVOKK ) RARSTOW GAP
Highway foremanHaley, In charge

of the Bankhoad highway mainte-
nance westward to the Pecos river,
reports the work on completion of
tho gap from H.irstow to tho river
as going ahead In satisfactory way,
with' full forces on tho Job. Scarcity
of funds In the maintenance depart
ment hag cut down the"work on the
completed portions of thi road, he
says

JUDGE DEItENPOHT AT HOME
County Judge Debonport who with

Mrs. Debeiport spent soveral weeks
In Marlln for tho benefit of tho hot
water treathient for tho Judge, havo
returned home. The treatment is
roported to havo give nrcllef to his
ailmonts, to an extent and he shows
evidences of Improvement. It Is
hoped by tho sufrererf his family and
friends that the start toward com-plot-o

recovery Is made.

Miss Alice Graham Bishop arrived
home this week from Dallas, where
she is attending Southern Methodist
University, to spend tho Christmas
holidnys with homefolks.

Mrs. Chas. Eberloy and sister,
Mls Kunlce Green will spend the
Christmas holidays with homefolks
In Sweetwater.

9
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SHEEP SHEARING CHARGES

Shearing captains aro willing to
use tako-lcss-o- tf combs, but owing
to their 100 per cent higher cost nnd
tho Increased chances of harmful
work by some shearers, sheep
ing next spring wl'll be 12 cents por
head, where tho shearer furnishes
combs and apparatus, ,10 cents
where tho sheepmnn furnishes tho
combs, and lower rato by agree
ment If other equipment Is furnished

This summarizes the proposal
mado by the shenrlng captains at
tho special session of tho executive
committee of the Sheep and Goat
Itaisers' Association of Texas at Del
IHo lato last Week. Tho majority of
tho members expressed themselves
In favor of continuing Individual
contracting wth the shearers, and
T A. Klncald of Ozonn, president of.
the association, agreed. He and E.
K Fawcelt of Del Rio suggestedthat
tho assoriutlon take up with the
Flexible Shaft Co. of Chicago tho
matter of securing a reduction In the
price of shearing equipment. San
Angelo Standard

ii:iuu;u, ounty ranch hold.
Ozona. One of tho largest In-

dividual purchasesof Terrell County
land made In somo time was disclos-
ed horo when N. W. Graham of
Ozonn purchased holdings that give
him a total of 21,000 acres in that
county. The total consideration In-

volved was in tho neighborhood of
125,000.
Tho Schwalbo ranch comprises the

latest tract to bo purchased by Mr.
Graham. This Is ono of the best
equipped ranches In "West Texas and
the Schwalberanch home known as
one of the most attractive in that
section. Mr. Graham's other proper-tic- s

aro In Block Y, formerly known
as tho Hoyd Cox ranch.

More good office positions than wo
can fill. Write for Catalog C and
Holiday rates. Draughon's College,
Abilene, Toxas. rdvertiselngl4-2-p

And now some of our neighbors
aro calling us "Cliff Dwellers."

sffl iHI3r . iKwrv& ,3A. rMOM
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SELECTING
For Man or Boy

Is Not SoHardWhenYou Visit
a Man's Store

The man or boy appreciates something ho
can wear. 'After the toy-ag-o the young fol-
low turns to staylo In say, such articles as
aro hero depleted. Any of will Just ex-
actly Bult tho boy or tho man.

Give his present'tho added appreciation
which goes with goods bought at McDonald's.
If he is of long residenceho wJU know that
tho McDonald Unoa are quality; It ho Is a
late-com-er do him by giving him some
thing two other follows will not criticize.

jf

shear

these

right

I
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McCAMKV DIVISION POINT
Fort Stockton. This city Is

wrathy at tho recent action of tho
Orient Ilallroad In moving the di-

vision point to McCamoy, made nec-

essary by tho unusual amount of
business from the oil fields. As a
result original contracts of tho road
relative to a bonus nnd naming oT

that city as a division point aro bo--

Ing Investigated to see If any action
may be taken againsttho road, says
tho Fort Stockton Pioneer.

All round house employes located
at Fort Stockton wcro moved to Mc-

Camoy, with tho exception of one
man, who was loft to operate the
coal chuto. and another sent to Al
pine to look after enginesat the ter
minus of the road In Texas.

ai COON IIIDKS STOLEN
Thirty-on- e coon hides, having a

totnl valuation of moro than 125,
wero stolen from the homo of. Jack
Montclth of Ozona Friday night by
thloves who broke Into his home
Tho trapping season has beon under
way for a short tlmo and tho season
scorns to bo u pretty good one for
coons according to local hunters The
Information of tho theft was con-

tained In a communication to Bob
Hewitt, Tom Green County sheriff.

Son Angelo Standard.

07X)N'A'S NEW IIOTKIi
Ozona. With an Informal "open

houBo" and turkoy dlnnor providing
for the entertainmentof a number of
partiesf the now Shannon-Couc-h

hotel was thrown open to tho public
here Friday. Tho 1140,000 Institu-
tion stands as a tribute to tho fore
sight and initiative of tho promoters.

SoreGums
You won't bo ashamed to smllo

again, after you uso Leto's Pyorrhea
Itemedy. This preparation 13 used

recommended by leading den-
tists everywhere, and can not fall to
benefit you. Druggists return money
If it falls. ALL BIG SPMNG
DRUGGISTS. advertisement.

Read Herald want ads.

Never too many Ties
He'd sure Uko tlicso

Fancy Socks always wanted
Comfort Slippers ro Clirlstmasy

Sweater Coata rory appropriate
Wladbroakors appreciated

Yon can't go wrong on
Mufflers

Do need Dread Slilrts )

Pajamasarc real prosontjs
V UL,

a p. Mcdonald & co,
Mem cnufl By Storr ... g$ Spe,Tfoxaa
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Join the EndlessChain
of SatisfiedCustomers

V? -- - f f C aror service, ctuuuiuy, uhkcF, iw tuimuri, ror speed and fI
pureunadulteratedtoughnessthere is no automobile the mart

AT ANY PRICE that will surpasstheperformanceof thenewFo

ments.
ciiavCU.imivUvniUuw0 " uw laiestimproy

Call or phone,andlet us demonstrate and you will experienl

new riding joys mat is aengnting nunarecis thousands FOf
ownerstoday.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
.

LINCOLN-FOR- DS FORDSON
CornerFourth and Main Sts. Big Spring,Te

GRADING CONTRACT LET

Fort Worth. Contract for grad-
ing the first miles of tho Fort
Worth and Denver's South Plains
railway extension totalling 205 miles
was awarded today to Oran Speer of
Alvord.

Company engineers loave hero
this week to survey tho initial five,

miles from nstolllno southweslward
nnd actual grading will begin before
Christmas, Frank E. Clarity, vice
president and general manager of
tho road, said.

Tho awarding of contracts for
grading the remainder of tho rail-

road will require soveral weeks. The
entire project be submitted for
bids this week, and three weeks
must be allowed bidders to preparo
date, Clarity explained.

The last legal hitch to the South
Plains line was withdrawn late on
Wednesdaywhen the InterstateCom-
merce Commission at Washington
dismissedthe Texas Panhandle and
Gulf rehearingpotltlon, thus appar-
ently ending the fight of tho Texas
Panhandle and Gulf Interests for a
permit to build a line acroBS West
Texas from Fort Worth.

McKENZIE RANCH SOLD
The Chicago Cattlo Loan Company

has sold the Pecos County ranch,
formerly owned by Eugene McKen-zl- e

of El Paso, forty sections, at
$5,25 an ncro, or for $134,400, ac-
cording to information rnnrViInc Rnn
Angelo.

J. W, Robblns of Rankin bought
thirty-fou- r Bectlons and Ed Harral
of Fort Stockton secured sixsections
adjoining. Possessionwin bo given
by Jan. 1, The ranch la located In
the south central portion of the
county.

Garland Oil Co. of Oklahoma
Irecently mado a location for a deep
iesi lor oil on the ranch. It will be
in section 26, block 106, John Gib-
son survey, about twenty-eig-ht miles
southeast of Fort Stockton.
Angelo Standard.

No hard times for otfico help Dig
demand. Write for Catalog 0 andHoliday Rates. Draughon's College,
Abilene, Texasadvertlfllng 14-2p- d.

Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Dahme wIU
leave today for Cuero where they
Will snend ttin OI.U ....
with homefolks.
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Make This

Christmas

Merrier!
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sumethe holiday aoirit. One of the

ways appearing festive to dress

andtry to look vour best. Thesocialc

dar is full for the holidays so have

wardrobeput in shapenow, so thatyou1

beable to look your best. Haveyourco

dresses,suits andotherapparelcleaned
nrPQoi.fi ATA 1,, tUom n holiday

pearance. Our modernmachinery and

VCkf Vl?MwiMM AM .V.ll WFI IFMIT CIUjfvil. VWXJVUlCll Will ICUUVai jr - ,i
1V.IUU1 Llicill klic oaiiiu ui f

new.

LET US CALL FOR THEM TODAY

HARRY LEES
AJfTTHINO Of TAILORINQ

Phone420

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read are the
proud parents of a bahy daagkter,
who arrived at their bone Friday
Morniag, DeeBr 17.
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ChristmasJust jlrormd the Corner
tow is too " w "s icny ouoppingr exceDtttiatitisthnarf--

Lf wisdom to not wait for Friday night to makeselections.Come
efore the last hours rush.
assured,we cansupply the wants for all the membersof the

1 S.. .. J m4 .11 ....u laamiiy. i ou nccu iiul iuu xii uvcr town minting somenovelty or
ome decided-upo-n article WE HAVE IT.
W stocksareknown for their excellence we handle no other
Ld, and whateveryou buy from us not onjy the stamp of
he reliaoie maserduc ie nastne lyder ox Guaranteeof Honest

jds at fionest'jnricmg.
llHAT "NICE" PRESENT IN JEWELRY CUT IN PRICE.

25 is to

I i

liose the !j for to- - to all the
.ore of a in her to man the store for
nd of the higher arts and
sentsof in the
imgs wnicn tne neart

and to the and
all-the-y-

ear its
and so of

rid Christmas we
omeand even if not

The Fox is a
STORE

DIX SCORES
"THE QUAIlTERBACK"
West, funniest, fastest

ever played. That's
!tw In latest

i comedy, "The Quarter--
mlves at the II and R
for next Monday and

27-2- 8.

I 4 his pal, David Butler,
I their way through Col- -

ot a milk delivery
'tpeed mattorB up they
if fOOtball ltnnurlnrlcrn nnH
follies Whizzlnc through

ft when they actually
Ime action Btarts and
till the final wMnftn
orey :

quarterback nt tim
College football squad,

Webster, niacin..
r?V at school until his

ate
Elmer rHH o..iir

mi but their son, Jack,
nwoimate. Whllo being

eione is
tho first girl ho

tarns out to hi Tvt,.in
H&ttlcat co-e-d at Stnto.

h captain ofStato'a
CAtion. Is lino n..A.I

the team, Jack

0B tbat th" latter
. wagon, ho becomes

JUl C ueiivery system
of football

ir thi. .....- - - .
jl "v iuuuiy iair

'""auuuos jack to
Ho

"9 monoy to
from ama.

i tk. ,..
gomo arrlvoa

ot been la vRjn.
i college

tharfae has
T "" Jecaeof

proof of tbls, a' OOWiDBf !.

. "'" "

the oaly on to

m - i smmf

lTfcj.s j1- -fehji ,B V

has

.

having caused tho trouble. Sho
starts off to got tho fair manager.

Falling to find Louise at her
sorority house, Jack sots after the
same man, only to find he has al-

ready left with Louise. Certain of
her trickery, the boy heads forhome.

On hearing the manager's testi-
mony, tho Dean tells the coach his
star is eligible to play.
Oetting in tho game, Stuto concen-
trates Its forces on Jack with the ro-su- lt

that ho Is knocked
Spurred on by Loulso Jack and
"Lumpy" use their milk bottle tech--

ntquo In a seaof mud. Colton's v!c- -

tory foleasosElmer from his promlso
and his son's romance.

THE NEW ADMINISTRATION

Owing to tha illnoss of Mayor
Thomas the city has not yet
met to canvass the votes of the re-

cent election In which tho
form of

was adopted by vote and
selected to take charge of

affairs under its Tho
Mayor is now up and ablo to bo
about some anil on his regaining
strength tho council meeting will bo
hold. Until the are
la position to assumo tho
city will continue to bo governed by
tho

After tho votes are counted and
tho results unnounced tho entire

of and
will havo to bo submit-

ted to the secretary of stato, at Aus-

tin, for state approval. This will
probably carry tho of tho
now over into the now
year and It in expected that tho
chango can bo made about tho tenth
of January, tho secretary
of stato finds no flaws In tho adop-

tion of tho plan and tho election of
officers to put it into 'effect.

PAYING C1TV TAXES
City Mrs. Louise Mld-dlot-

reports a good collection of
city taxes bolng made. Tho taxes
for tbo currentyearcan now bo paid,
In both city and county.

Now U the time'to get you a good

wattroM, whilo cotton 1 cheap, Fig-M- r

wiUt a. J. S. Cfoatk.
limn iifiiii ninn'i in

"Ud i''i:-- s. v ksbhs. i ., v"

AMaM5miiMimfa&
- rv'iffiaBirfy a Jfl

Only Two More Days for Shopping
way

the good almost
attended Right Away.

and
display

family, Baby and
that Suffi-

cient whatever
whatever

remembered, exactly
OVERLOOK OF

Entire JewelryStock Reduced cent This the Opportunity securethe "Heart's Desire"
At Material Price Savings

ouseholdOrnamentation Ladies' Toilet Articles Men's ExDectations
ornamentationsWhich make home Right equipment the lady Left himself,--which bring ideals day efforts beautiful articlesaccomplish

artists many lines thosemany
reminme especially,

lierish.es which bring recipient
very-da-y, Christmas with
nemories loves many thesedesired

appropriate Gifts have.
enjoy seeing

Clyde Store
QUALITY

Paramount's

blindfolded
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quarterback

unconscious.

culminates

council

commission--

manager

commis-
sioners

provisions.

authority

councllmon.

proposition, commission com-

missioners,

installation
government

providing
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to age its and goes
It has said that are his sive for

the !now two and the
dle age is into Our

the
a

and the a
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WHAT IT TAKES TO SUC--

CEED IN DAIRYING
The South is an ideal dairy coun-

try. Her mild climate cuts out the
necessity for elaborate and expen-
sive buildings. Her markets are the
only onesnot already facing an

and a surplus of dairy
products. Fluid milk brings a third
more in the South than In the Mid-

dle West and New England. If
dairying in theso sections can pro-
duce milk, ship It South and at the
same time make a profit, how much
moro would Southern dairymen make
by producing and markotlng pilk ut
home!

Probably the biggest asset to a
great industry in tho South Is
a solution of tho "feod problem."
The South can grow all kinds of hay
and silaga crops, permanent
pastures lust longer and her tempor-
ary pasture crops uro moro numer-
ous than In any other section.
Abruzzl rye Is coming to bo looked
upon as astandby for late fall, win-to- r,

and early spring grazing. Sudan
grass and swcot clover offer abun-
dant grazing during the hot, dry
summer months.

To the furmer who is struggling
yenr after year, dairying offers a
cash sidelinewith a regular incomo
every month that meansa moro com-

fortable living. Ho must realize,
howover, that dairying is a

3GP

Job, beginning before day and
ending with darkf and pays larger
profits than ono-cro-p funning simply
becauso tho business affords

for two things:
more per year.

(2) A greater use of bruins and
intelligence In tho work,

Tho man who would go into dairy-
ing must also reallza that It, Is not a
business ono can go into this year
and got dut of noxt year without'
heavy loss. Wo can't buy and

barns and then quit,
However, for the "stlck-to-it- " man

who is willing to go Into tho business
fpr 3C5 days lu tho year und a life-

time at that brood cows as well us
milk cows, we predict success. Cli-

matic conditions bore are favorable,
and good foundation stock Is avail-
able and Tha South
lattfi rtvii ii- t

st
wjrs&

It's to realize that Old Santa is even on his
to homesof children, little and big. He's

Christmasshoppingmust be to
We want you to comedirect to our store seethe wonderful

of Christmasgoods. haveso lines andso com-
pletely fill the bill for all the from to Grandpa
Grandma, it's no use trying to name things over.

to say thatwhateverthe age,whateverthesex, the
station in life the wants or of the one to be

our greatstockwill fill the bill.

DON'T OUR CUT-PRIC- E SALE JEWELRY
per Grand

Gift
up-to-no- w of and through year, theHeal

ideas
successful be comesto drug those

buying.

University.
government

Secretary,

and cheat of attempt to squelch he uses likes. Where for just
youth. rightly been there those things friends would him

only ages, young old-mi- d

merged youth. superior
quality toilet accessoriesgive girl added
beauty, the Mother lingering youthful
grace really aged charming ele-
gance. Give perfumeries toilet goods.

over-
production

dairy

Hor

ays-ln-lho-yenr

oppor-
tunity

(1) work-hou- rs

cows
build

reaaoaable.
imiiiiBiiigm(MiiiiaMii

hard Claus
here

many

needs

Home

commissioners

needs more dairymen with patience,
progresslveness,and a will to 'broed'
and 'grow' Into tho Those
pioneer breeders ha,ve blazed the
troll of doubt and have proved that
tho South Is wonderfully suited to
scientific dairying The Progressive

SATURDAY AUCTION SALES
There are many pooplo, farmers

mostly, who aro Interested in tho
sales of miscellaneous properties
and who attend tho auction sales but
who aro slow to bid on tho articles
cried off. Several farmors aro
holding mictions of tbolr entire
equipment of teams, tools and sup-
plies.

Lust Saturday, at the Joe n. Noel
yards there was salo of two carloads
of gllts of high breqdlng and vacci-
nated. Tho pens were full of
"wanters" but sales were very slow,
and at prlcos tho owner,
Lewis n Ilrown of Fort Worth de-

clared to ho at least ten dollars lush'
than tho hogs had cost him. Good
young bowh. of poland-chin- a, duroc
or hampshro breeds from
about $25 to $37.50 a head.

Out In tho wagon yard thero wore
sales of horses, .mules, trupk and
other miscellaneous A
pretty good pony, in good condition,
was knocked down at $3.00. A span
of llkoly young mules sold for $C5,
and a Ford truck which looked good
und performed good was being cried
on third call at $CC when tho re-
porter left tho sceno.

These prices woro extremely low
considering tho largo number who
stood about and were presumably in
tho market for some of tho goods
auctioned. Scnrclty of ready cash
was tho easily-guesse-d reason for
tho few bidders being to
fight for their desired offerings.

Miss Illrdio Mao Crow, tcuicher at
tho Draw school left Friday
for her homo In Georgetown where
sho will spend tho Christmas holN
dayB with homefolks.

Miss Juanlta Ralph arrived Sat-
urday night from Donton. whero sho
attends U. I. A., to spend tho Christ-
mas holidays In this city with her

Mr. had Mrs. B, N. Ralph.
a ii - iinMiMiiiinilil -
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articles.
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parents,

Christmasin a good place to go for his Christ
maspresent.,,,Restassured,a look-ov-er of the
manyartiles for menand boyswill decideyou
on just the right thing to get for him. Make
the man shopping easy by coming to head-
quarters. 1

Clyde Fox Drug & JewelryCo.

CITATION RY TUHLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Grootlng:
ou are hereby commanded to

summon It, A. Harbin by making
publication of this Citation once lu
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof,
in somo newspaperpublished In your
County, If thero be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but If not, then In any
nowspapor published In tbo 3 2nd
Judicial District: but lf there be no
newspaperpublished In snid Judicial
District, then In a newspaper pub-
lished In the nearest District to said
32nd Judicial District, to appear at
tho next regular torm of tho DIh- -

'trict Court of Howard County, to he
holden ut tho Court House thereof.
In Dig Spring, on tho flrHt Monday
in February, A, I). 1927, tho same
being the 7th day of February A I)
1927, then and thero to answer a
potitlon filed in said Court on the
20th day of December A. D 192C
In n suit, numbered on tho doi kel of
said Court No. 1071 wherein E I'.
Harbin Is Plaintiff, nnd It. A Har-
bin Is Defendant,, and said netIt Ion
nlleglng Excesses and cruel treat
ment ami outrages on the part of
defendant so ah to render the fur-
ther living togetherof plaintiff and
dofendant as insupportable.

Herein fall not. but have befnn- -

said Court, ut Its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with our re-ur- n

thereon, showing hrjw yon hove
executedtho sumo.

Given under my hand and tho
Seal of said Court, ut office In Dig
Spring this tho 20th day of Decem
ber A. D. 1920.- - (S)
H-- lt J. 1. I'RICIIARD. Clerk.

District Court, Howard .Co., Texas.

NOTICE OF HALE
OF PERSONAL PHOPEHTV

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

Whereas, by virtuo of an order of
halo issued out of tho County Court
of Howard County, Toxus, on tho
lGth day of Decombor, 1926. on a
Judgment tondercd In said Court, on
tho 9th day of Docombor, 192C, in
favor of Davis & Child Co., against
M. C, Munro, numborod 4 8 S on tho
docket of said court, directing sale
of n 1920 model Ford Roadster,
Engine No. 13134811, now lu my
possessionby virtue of a writ of
sequestration sued out by suld plain-
tiff In said cause, and in which suit
plaintiff's mortgage Hen was fore-
closed on abovo described Ford
roadster, I will, on tlm 29th day of
DecemberA. D. 1926, at tho door of
tho courthouse In Dig Spring In said
Howard County, Texus, offer for Bale
and sell at Public Auction for cash,
all the right, title, aad latercst of

Jewelry Presentsare
EVERLASTING

tho said M. C. Munro In and to said,
property to satisfy said judgment in
favor of Davis & Child Co., against

jM. C Munro for the sum of $286.20
wiui mo costs or suit und costs ot
sale, the said salo tuklng place be-
tween the hours of 10 oclock a. m.
and 4 oclock p. m. on the date stated.

Dated at Rig Spring, Texas, this
18th day of DecemberA. D. 1926.
It. . Frank House,

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas,

NOTICE RY GUARDIAN OF APPLI.
CATION TO MAKE MINERAL

LEASE ON LANDS RELONG- -
IXG TO HIS WARD

In ro. Guardianship of Harry L.
Wheeler, a person of unsound mind.

Cnuse No. 373. In tho County
Court Of Howard County, Texas.

Notlro Is herein given that I.
James W. Whwoler, guardian of tho
estate of Hurry L Wheeler, a person
of unsoundmind, have thls'dny filed
my application in tho ahovo entitled
und numbered cause for an order of
the County Judgeof I Iov.au! County,
Texas, authorizing mo as the guard
ian of the estate of suld ward to
make a mineral lease upon such
terms as the court muy order and
illruct, of the- following described
real estate belonging to the estate of
suld ward, to-w- lt:

The South 100 acres of
Quarter of Section 29,

and the Enst 20 acres of the
North Half of the .Southwest
Quarter, and the South Half of tho
Southwest Qnauor uild the South-- "

east quarter of section 28, all lu
Hlock 32, township 1 North. T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, and containing 360
acres.

Said application will bo heard by
tho County Judgeat tho cnurthouso
In .tho city of Uig Spring, Texas, on
tho 3rd day of January. A. I). 1927.
It- - Jnmos W. Wheeler,
Guardian of tho estato of Hurry. L,
Wheeler, u person of unsound mind.

IDEAL XMAS GIFT
Corono Four, tho standard Port-

able $00.oo cash or $65.00 terms,
$10.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Mull ordors promptly filled. Write,
ABILENE TYPEWRITER EX--.

CHANGE, ARILENE, TEXAS.
d.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Carimtious, Orchids, Polnscttusl
Flucst flowers to be had. Phono

446 or placo your order with GUY
TAMSITT. 12-3-t

Herald want ads got results.
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I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING )
VJ --

FOR SALE

FOR SALE1 Hlx-roo- m house, 1

five-roo- m house. Both close In, pric-
ed to sell part cnslu TermB to suit
purchaser.' Call 425. 13-- 2

FOK SALE A. complete moving
outfit at a bargain If sold at once.
Call 425 or ace Hubort Rutherford.
13-- 2

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRES-
ENT An English White Leghorn
cockerel ,or "Aristocrat" Bnrrod
Plymouth cockerel or trio. You
can't beat them. Lecsdalo Farm or
Lawrence 8inipnon, Herald office.

FOR SALE Household goods,
three housekeeping outfits. In ain-g)- o

pieces or In combination. 203
Benton strert ltpd

FOR SALE A few dozen "fresh
tsggs every day. Last house on East
sldo Main St. J. C. Morris. ltp

I
FOR SALE A flush-Lan- e, piano

Practically new. See H. II. Hurt,
ltpd.

FOR SALE I will sell my placo
In the west part of town. Reason-
able. modern home, 8 lots.
Mrs. R. J. Hart. ltpd

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE A good
160-acr-o farm, seven miles north-
west of Big Spring. Will sell or
trado for city proporty In Big Spring.
Sco J. M. Barloy at Gem Barber
Shop. lltf

FOR SALE OR TRADE --w My
equity In section 46, west half 'in
Howard. Counjty for sale or trade.
Box 22, Garden City Rt. 12-3- p

er
rOR SALE OR TRADE 40-ac- ro notice.

LIBERAL

TRADE IN

ALLOWANCE

ON YOUR

OLD STOVE

'f

mjnwwm

and 80acro tract of famous Clyde
fruit land, unimproved. $75 per
acre. Water only about 20 feet
One and one-ha- lf miles from Clydo.
Also nice Ablleno residence for
sale at $16,000. Wrlto W. Homer
Shanks, Clydo, Texas. 8tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT A farm, 275 acres
In cultivation, 28 miles northeastof
Illg Spring. Two good houses on
placo, and everything convenient.
Grass for working stock. Six miles
from gin. Also 845 acres of good
grass land for rent. If Interested see
Mrs'W. KVLowis, or phone 644.
u-zip- a.

FOR RENT A furnished apart--
mont for light housekeeping. All
modern conveniences. Also nice
bedroom. Phono 461. or call at 200
Clollad Btreot. ltpd

WANTED

WANTED Competent House--
Keeper. Call MrB. L. 0. Stumper,
phone 307 or 510 It- -

CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
Carmnck will pay highest market
nrlce8. Brine them in to mo. Build
ing at rear of West Texas National
Bank building. Phono 78 8-- ti

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If it's Hem
stitching you want done, sco Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & SonSk. AH
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND A ladles gold watch.
! Owner can secure, same by calling at
Herald office and paying for this

Give Mother What She Really Wants

EASY

MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

An All-Wh-
ite Automatic Electric Range

i

It will make Mother'sChrist--
masthehappiestever It's the
easiest gift to give. Just tell
us whenyou want it delivered.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

FOR SALE!
Complete household furnishings: Bed-

room suite,dining-roo- m suite, beds,springs,
mattresses,rugs, stoves, kitchen cabinet
everythingto completea home. Housecan
be rentedby yearj goodopportunity to start
a boardinghouse.

Call at house(409 GreggSt.)
after December25, or

. PHONE 313

FREE!
A beautiful and useful calendarfree

to eachof our customersand our friends
We would like to give one to each fam-
ily in this territory.
Come for yoursbefore theyareall gone.
WISHING YOU THE COMPLIMENTS

OF THE SEASON,
' WE ARE,

.
P. & F. COMPANY

THE WHITE HOUSE
Big Spring, Texas

LEAGUE OP NATIONS LV

VERY PLEASING PROGRAM

At the Methodist Church Tuesday
night was presented an entertain-

ment entirely out of the ordlnnry
line of amusements,so called. The
announcement was for representa-

tives of sixteen nations to tako part
In tho varied program but only four
nations managedto get through tho
mud of tho roads. Theso four were

sufficient to givo an entertainment
which was greatly enjoyed by the
full house which greeted thom. The
admission foe was free and a free-

will offering was taken to defray
expenses.

After tho close of the presenta-
tion of tholr lesson of religious prob-

lems and duties in foreign countries
tho visitors wero entertainedby tbo
Epworth League of tbo church who."

gavo a reception In tho basemontof
tho building. Tho B.Y.P.U. workers
and tho Christian Endcavorers wero
Invited guestsof tho League also in
total number of 45, and a merry
time was had at lunch on table and
in social intermingling. Tho luucli-eo- n

servedconsisted of three courses,
consisting of grapefruit cocktail,
baked chicken with dressing, candied
sweat potatoes, cranberries salad
and jello with whipped cream.

The reception given tho visitors
was a courtesy much appreciated and
the entertainment they gave, with
tho informatlvo lessons of tho con-

ditions and needs of tho other na-

tions of tho world, was enjoyed and.
of valuo in tho better understanding
of tho brotherhood of peoples of tho
earth.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20

Leader Essie Bradley.
Subject ."The Bible and Missions"
Song Give of Your Best id the

Master.
Devotional
Scripturo lesson C. A. Johnson.
Prayer
Choir
What Famous Men Have Said

About tho Bible Jack Hodges Jr.
When tho Bible Was a Rich Man's

Book Elizabeth Crain.
Violin Solo Mary Wade.

t Stories of the Blblo as a Mission-
ary Wayne Cook.

Maklngthe Bible the Book of all
Men Patry Belle Reeves.

Choir.
Announcements,
Collection. v
Benediction.
To bo given during church hour

beginning at 7:15.

FIREWORKS WARNING
The city 'ordinances on fire risks

provldo that it shall bo unlawful to
discharge fireworks within tho fire
limits, which includes all tho main
business section of ho city.

Warning Is given by the police de-
partment that this ordinance is to
be strictly enforced during the
Christmas festivities.

If it's a bargain in second-han- d

furniture you want. Bee me before'you buy. J. R. Creath.
MrB. II, A. Glover and daughter

of Dallas arrived Saturday night to
spend tho Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Walker. Mr. Glover will come Fri
day to spend Christmas with

I have a nice line of bridles,
chain harness the prlceB are

right. J. R. Creath.

Marvin Frost and T. B. Hoover ar-

rived Tuesdaynight from Lubbock,
whore they, are attending Texas
Tech, to spend the holidays in this!
city with homefolks.

We will appreciate your orders,
whether large or small. Pool-Ree- d

Co. Phone 146. '

Herald want ads got results.

Hand Painted

GIFTS
Before you buy your Xmaspresents see my lov prices
on hand-painte-d gifts.

CATHERINE BAMLETT

GIFT SHOP
In' I. II, Hamlett Wholesale

Store, Hathcock Bldg.
12-- 3t East Second Street

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICII OVWt WBST TKXA8
NATIONAL BANK
K3 BPRIXa, TKXA

MREMU fMMiMMMMMMS

ChrisImasSiore
PresentsIntensive Gifts

of Smart DistindioTi

'"Last minute gifts" for those who been too Kn, t ,

their shoppingbeforenow. Appropriate, inexpensive and d
tinctive gifts for "him" and for "her." Gifts that express trT
true Christmasspirit; giftsthat are for the

c 'Ct. ir, ;a lw i'r iiQAilr,
Ul tx Vlll, 13 utuvuuwuuj wv vva v-- -.

wv Jjl?

Tr.
SHADES

Aiesan

Grain
Muscade
Dorado
Gun Metal
Roso Taupo
Atmosphere
and Black

Fitted Cases

Shirts
Hickok Belts

Sox
Hdkfs.

000.00

Gold No run
that can pass the

gift

Silk

......

to

bed size in a
good

in rof tan,
blue and Tbo gift that can
bo used every

Hats

GET SI,

400

AT
The

In Midland was on Sun

e

"useful,
Hpreciation

day of this and the
with over $1,000.00 la

The Com-
pany safe waB also opened,and $35
cash It' is believed that the
same were on the at
both and

in the Bafes were not

nice to
for fat or See Job

Cochranat the Bankhead Market.
474.

Rev, and Mrs. J. D. nnn wn,
up from San thlsj

rolatlves and In this city.uy wm to San Bat- -
Mi uuy una ineir son. J n t m

to the- """

Miss Claudine left Sunday
for Ira, she willthe with her
Her paronts,Mr. and Mrs. c. D Mil- -...... .

1b IraWlh ....,H,,,o una

All of and
for ,. .. .uu

aaya. Bakery. J4J

For the Homemakers

BOUDOI and READINQ LAMPS

A greater thanever. A for somebody's
for Rnmn vniinp mnrrlnfl frlnrwt r. .. ""at,

There are to from Andih
hntnir nffnrn1 Ihti wonV ot n o.i ., . ff. .v,.u .... . o. u D,,v;lul

"" 11.95 S

You Yourself Would Like to Get

Hosiery Gifts in Profusion
$1.65, $1.9$ and $2.95.

Beige
Gold

a most

Silk

I lose , .

Heel

ServiceBlankets

YEGGS

NINGHAM

have

Gotham Strlpo Hose.
starts above

stripe., Makes

Gotham Sheer Hoso. $2.95
Gotham Service Hose., '..$1.95
Gordon ShadowClock .$2.95
Misses $1.65
Onyx Pointex .'....'$1.95

$3.65 $6.50

Double blankets
heavy weight. Very care-

fully finished colors
pink.

winter.

Initial

PHONE

STORE

store looted
night week, rob-

bers escaped
cash. Meoks

taken.
thieves jolf

stores. Checks money ord-
ers taken.

Soveral Jersey heifers
trade cattle hogs.

Phone

Angelo week visit-
ing friends

return Angelo

them there spend
uuiiuays.

Miller
Texas, where spend

mends.
kinds pies, cakes

cakes m.w.m
Home Pfceae

valuo lamp

several styles chooso

jnri8imas

Gift blankets

Pine Gloves
IIouso Shoes
Robes

Shoes
Ties and

Blanks

the
good

$8.50 $fi.00

. qA Merry for Him

Gifts That.SoheYour ChristmasProblemsfor Men

Interwoven

satisfying

gilbert M. FisherCo.

MIDLAND
Wadley-Wilso-n department

Furniture

accompany

holidays grandparents,

urwnasDay. -

MDM,..CW.
PKlUpg,

Plorsheim
Mufflors

$i-9-
5

cAll-Wo- ol

Christmas

Sets

LET US DO THE W01

arepreparedto promptly andsatisfactorily j

washing and Ironing, na an opportune

jron of a burden. HO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAU0

O, II, Nowell has been on the sick
list this week.

DOLLAR MAMA DOLLS. 7.CUN
NINGHAM Sf ruiLirs.

Mrs. Bettla nullum nt T.uhhock
was called here i"hi"a week by the

of her sister, Miss
Martha Hardiag,, '

SanitaryThroughout

J. V. Davis wha rns a wall
route from MoMabass ta Fort
Stocktoa win arrive home toaight to
tena the Christmas holidays with

faoafrfolks. HU mb, Aubrey, who
aas apat the weak with him, will
"""owpaay him home.

$12.50 to $17.50

Luxurious all-wo- ol Oregon City

Blankots. Tho comfort and

beauty of these blanketsconstant

ly remind receptive of jour

wishes.

to

Bill Folders
CigaretteCases
Card Cases
Traveling
Suits and Overcoats

WE DELIVER

We
Let have
PHONE

serious lllaeee

"" - rin XMAS.

NINGIIA3I & rjnUPS'

t n. Hofley visited

Sterling Monday.

.. ni
AH kinds O-P-

cakes for w' vk

days, IIoneiw.
..Hrt-Aaaafl-SfS- -.

Fred HU.U.U- -- - j,,
ing ruui .,-

-
.-- tw 1

Christmas W u U

per auB j
ana iaiu

.1

AiiJSJii"!
cakes for - y

nomaBa"
s

.

.
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KEXAKERS CLASS DRESS
FOK UKI'IIAISB

Tit HomcmokeB Sunday school
cnieriuintu i iuu hu.uujjj was

Mrs- - Tarasltt, 303 Johnson street
.Mrtday nftornoon. Dec. 14tln

Tbe home was beautifully decornt--

i In the festive unnsimascgiors, u
. Christmas tree waB mo center
attraction, and tho most exciting

,, of the entortainineni.
xhe doTotional was given by Mrs.

ard and Mrs. Wggs. mo class
,pent the remninuer or mo
In dressing baby dolls for tho

Anew Orphans home. Time was
1 loo short, when the dolls becamo

dolls any longer, but real baby
itlth dainty whlto dresses and

Such a baby doll would de--

t the heart of any child, and tho
members were so glad that

r were to make merry tho Christ--

i u the little orphan girls.
to the courtesy of

goatn & Philips, in reducing
fjiim, the class was ablo to buy

of these dolls. They will
Monday-a-ll dressed andlabel--

11 the little gins wno win
them.

lifter the dolls wero dressed,each
drew a name, and this was

I on a packageon the tree tho
were then distributed. First

children wero given beautiful
liners of candy and a horn,

tleh served to make tho party
m Chrlstmasy and mora noisy.
fech guest then received a dainty

as every member of tho class
I drought a g)ft for anothermom--

Mrs. Higgs tho teacher was
ken a Bible by tho class.
A buffet limcheon was then served
ulstlng of olives, creamed chlck-caudle-d

potatoes, fruit salad,
and cake.

Bach one left tho party with a
ng of joy and gladness.

Reporter.

SHICK ENTERTAINS JINX
CLUB WITH CHRISTMAS PAHTY

.Distinctive amongtho social events
the busy week preceding Chrlst--
t was the pretty Christmas party

TO Monday evening, when Miss
an Bhlck was hostess to tho
iibers of the Jinx Club and their
r friends.

DOM'S

special

I Symbols befitting this festive sea--
i vers used in profusion to make
e rooms attractive and gay. Softly

lights of Christmas colors
i soft glow over tho attractive
tot the Shlck home which wero

ed with mlstlotoo, cedar and
Christmas bells.

I Wrwsion of tho evening was pro--
e games of Jinx, and Miss
Greaves and Larson Llovd

declared the lucky winners in
ihscinatlnK irama.
M refreshment.tlnie tho guests

wvjiea into the dining room,
delectable luncheon in two

TM .wag servea, a beautifully
Christmas tr rnntnrml

aing table, and 'other Chrlst,- -

..urttuons ana colors were
tely used In the table adorn--
wata Claua place cards mark--

piacea for: Misses Dorrls
Uaml& Hair. TmnornnA

Mary and HJarrarAt ITnnnnl
Dallas Pnlllno fanllo Ttrnorn

Shlck, and Pert Prlch--
"mu i,ioya, Tneo Ferguson,
farrlah. HnrnM Hirvnn1

1 Nlrs, and Sydney Houso.

t k. niunno an... nnnn
" PLAY FOR DANCE HERE

L A. &L M. PatnntiH OAwnVnt
' hrnlah the music "for a dance

W. Fisher storeon Tuesday
7- - u, 28. This orchestrais

a. a. tho .,
J"0 regular lateryals from

"on WTAW, and have many- "no natesla on their pro--
" " r. .jnu tnis visitt rt"g will be lWa. aad

r.adra Jill' play
6Ver berdlvZI HIM ru..!. . . .- - ..

" thUi daaee. The urlce
DB ,!! v. --m t. ,

m " ?.,aaaaaac--

. wraiai weifipae to

. u.JZ I" ;

. i

r

;

i

'

s,. "a DIIm waa here
reiAtivea ana

'THE CHRIST CHILD" GIVEN
MY MEMBERS BA1TIST CHOIR

A Christmas Cantata "Tho Christ
Child," given by members of choir
t First Baptist Church, undor tho

direction bf Miss Lou M. Cardwoll,
was proclaimedn success,and thor-
oughly delightful by tho large crowd
who tilled tho auditorium of tho
First Baptist Church on Sunday
evening.

Membersof the chorus were: Mrs.
Travis Reed. Mrs. Homer McNow.
Miss Zou Hardy, Mrs. J. Tom Mer
cer, Mrs. Morgan Martin, Miss Otera
Lloyd, Miss Lllllnn.Shlck Mrs. n. N.
Italph, Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs. R. D.
Hatch, Mrs. W. W Hntcher. and Nat
Shlck, Stovo Bake?. Roy Cornellson,
Buell T Cardwell? O. E. McNow and
George Gentry. .James F. Wlllson
was accompanist.

The cantata wns beautifully ren
dered, and tho theme and sotting
was especially appealing at this sea
son of the year. The contralto solo
given by Miss Cardwell who posses-
ses a sweet voice, tho baritono solo
given by Buell T. Cnrdwell, and tho
soprano solo given by Miss Otera
Lloyd wore especially enjoyed num-
bers. "The Prince of Earth and
Heaven," tho final chorus was tho
outstanding selection of tho cantata,
and a lovely climax to tho program.
Recognition as to the ability of sev-

eral members of tho chorus as
soloists waB given by many of tho
listeners.

Miss" Cardwell and membersof tho
choir are being praised for the
splendid work done on this cantata,
and are being complimented for the
successwith which it met.

TEACHERS LEAVE TO SPEND
HOLIDAY SEASON AT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hugglns left
Wednesday morning to spend tho
Christmas holidays with relative!
and friends in Waxahachieand Dun- -

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Barnes, ac

companied by 'their aunt, Mrs. I. M.
Drayer of ahtrkh, left Thursday
morning for Taylor, where they will
spend yio Christmas holidays with
homctolks.

Miss Vesta Mostellor will spend
the Christmas holidays with home-folk-s

In Greenville.
Miss Clara Cox left Wednesday

nlghl for Collna. whore she will
spend tho Christmas holidays with
bomefolks.

Miss CandacoRoid left Wednesday
night to spend tho Christinas holi-
days with h'omefolks In Norman, Ok.

Dan W. StaHworth will spend the
holidays with relatives and friends
In Waco.

Miss Mary Tennery will visit re-

latives and"friends in Lufkin during
the holidays.

Miss Letha Amorson will spend
Christmas with homefolks In Wln-tlel- d.

-

Miss Myrtle Cod,y will spend the
holidays with relatives in Aubrey.

Ibs Lorena Hugglns left Wednes-
day night to visit relatives and
friends in Snyder.

Miss Rena Mayo Hallo will vlBit
homofolks in Gorman during tho
holidays.

Miss Nello Hunton will spend
Christmas with relatives and friends
in Miles.

Miss Bernlco Johnson will spend
Christmas with' homefolks in Coman-

che.
Miss Lois Carden will visit home-folk-s

In Kllleen during the holidays.
Miss Draco Mann will spend tho

holidays with homefolks In Colorado.
Miss Leleono Rogers will visit

homefolks In Stanton during the
holidays.

Some of tho teachers will spend
their holidays in Big Spring.

IkLVRIUAGE LICENSES

Nino couples celebrated
nuptials during tho past

week, up to Tuesday, Those procur-

ing licenses to wed wero:
Jim Rlnglner ttnd Wlllio Eggloston
Andrew Paul Hightower and Mrs.

Nancy Caroline Gray.
Thomas Harris and Ruth Ingram,
B. L. Reynolds and Nevada Crow

ley.
Howard Campbell and Sylvia siae

Gaskln.
Jerry Fuller and Mrs. Mandio

Whlto.
R, D. Hulo and Ira Powell.
Leo Polanco and Juanita Juarez.
JohnAmbrosoEllis Knight Jr, and

Bertha Mao Webb.

Miss Tommlo Preston, enrouto to

her home la Midland from Lamcsa,
where she Is teaching Ichool, visited
friends In this city the early part

of tab week.

inry Qkrikta
CHRISTMAS TREES TO BE HELD up, and will be presented at the on-A- T

THE VARIOUS C'Ml'RCHES tortainmi nt Thews are miro to be
Ciai's with his pack of toys

will visit tho various churches in tho
city on Friday evening, and after
this, when all of the little children
are homo and In bed, ho will make
his annual visit down tho chimney at
the many homesIn Big Spring. Tho
children of tho different Siinday
schools be at the" ho given the Fir.t
churches on Christmas eve. and bt-sld- es

tj)!. protthy deccinted Christ-
mas trees lnduued with gifts for
each one and niitB. fruit nnd candy,

Christmas programs will
be given.

Baptist Christill;-- s Tiro
The Christmas tree at the First

Baptist Church will be hold nt 0:.'I0
ociock Friday morning. Santa will of

nuts Vai- -
on

will be

...v....0 J.

nns ueenarranged, will bo
Christmas treo

is

Something different in tho form of
a Christmas will
at on
Thursday evening, 23, nt

of having a Christ-
mas all

each member re-
quested come at least
11 In This offering be

to the orphan at fluck-ner- a

Orphans In
tho -- children and

at is one of
too,

that are be
the birthday honorco. At thla

we are observing Christ'B birth-
day, tho to go to
Tho way that ho will is
for us to his children In
This offering bo presented
tho orphan on Christmas
mornlng. member is

If posslblo, a
offering this pro-

gram, Christmas
will ho rendered.

Episcopal
Tho Christmas treo and for

the membersof tho Episcopal con-

gregation will ho In the
op Friday evening at

A delightful Christmas program
be given, and for tho Sunday

children will ho distributed.
All aro to bo

Church
A Christmas tree program will

bc hold tho Church
Friday evening at 7; 16. All of tho
mombers are to be present.
An Interesting Christmas program

bo

of God

A invitation 1b extended to
all to tho Christmas program
and Christmas tree that will be
at the Church of God Friday

at Several Christmas
been carefully worked

.- - -

Mi

I

of interest to all Thu
Christmas tiee ai.d distribution of

will lake following the
progiam. Everybody

Christian
Tho members of the and

Christian Endeavor will pres
ent tho Christmas that will

will entertained at Christian

delightful

all.

and

Christians.

-- on evening at
beautifully decorated

Chrlstmns tree will be with
gifts, will bo distributed
the program. Everyone to

of
7:00 be- - nurse

Lois

felven Winnie Fayo
candy will Wanda True. Lllllo nativeguests. Sun--. tree there, Clara

urwBuiu. uanuico Mrs.
them

g'ven

held. cordial
awaits

East Third Street Church

progrum given
East Third church

Dec.
ociock. Instead

tree, would bring
gifts, been

bring
money. will

sent
homo Dallas. Tho

Ideal being taught
folks this church

thrift, they havo been taught
gifts given

sea-
son

gifts Him.
recelvo them

giro

Every urged
bring bring

attend
music songs

Church
party

hold Parish
Houso 7:30.

gifts
school

Invited

Invited

will glvon.

Church
cordial

attend
given
evon-In- g

7:30.
playa baVe

gifts placo
come.

Cliurtli
Senior

Junior
program

Church Friday erght
ociock.

ludened
which aftec

Invited
attend.

(lunch Clnlht

Misses

wealth
.Mann.

money

trees for Santa Ciaus to distribute,
Fruit, candy nuts aplenty
bo thero lor all Come,
Friday evening at at. tabor--'
naclo.

following program be
given:

Shelby J. Smith
Selected.

Reading Mary Dallas Collins.
Playlet Christmas Como

to Life By primary classes Mrs.
Ryan Mrs. Stovall.

Reading Dorothy Campbell.

Methodist Church
Tho Christmas

Chrlstmns treo at
Church will bo held In 'tho base-
ment Friday ovonirtg 7:30.
jolly good time being planned

a cordial Invitation Is
to all attond. Especially

aro Sunday school urg-
ed bo

BUREAU
Tho Chamber Commerce lnw

taken service of pro-
viding rooms for who
accommodations who cannot
Ihi accommodated by (ho hotels

operating slnco thq destruction
by fire of Cole Hotel.

All persons who can take In
roomers, for single nights for
longer stays, will plctiso list sucii
rooms with Clutinbcr of Com-
merce.

Also, every citizen should mako
n to give

our guests ithcrcver required and
they aro asked to Inquir-
ers to tho Chamber

room other
desired.

C. T. Bccrctary
Chamber of Commcrco

Big Spring.

A. II. Tandy daughter, Mrs.
Luclan Morrison of Tulsa, Okla., en-

routo to Antonio, wero
EUcstB of Miss Gertrudo on
Monday. ' ,

Herald want ada get reaulta.
iTat' iiTTiiflTliHillialMat

TEACHERS IN COLORADO
ATTENDING INSTITUTE

Teachersof the Big Spring schools
nnd several county schools How-
ard County spent Monday, Tuesday

Wednesday this week lit. Colo-
rado, attending institute. Five
counties wero tepresented in In-

stitute: Scurry, Mitchell Nolan.
Borden nnd Howard.

HUSH

clean,

Lyric

uui-ifMiii- iaiKS uiscussions uioso love comedy, was
given the program each da complication after an-th- at

proved Instructional and help- - other Laurh upon lunch followed
fill to those attending. Tho sessions
wero Conducted the n?w Colorado
high school, and
dedicated Wednesday. Dee. 15
Prominent educators tho state
wore principal speakers on pro-
gram each prominent among
these were: Dr. J. Sundifer.
president of Simmons University, of
Abilene: W. Morelock, pres-
ident of Sul Boss College,
and conductor of the institute; Dr.
J. P. Jnrrettof tho West Texas Stato
TeacherB College at Canyon
others.

Students from tho Big Spring high
school wore In charge of the opening
exercises Wednesdaymorning, at

time they gavo Booth Tark-ington-'s

"Tho Trysting Place"
This proved to bo a thoroughly de-
lightful presentation.

drnmntlc
piay-wrue- rs call their in
a wero follows:

Mr. Briggs, the boy, Glenn Silvls.
.Vis, Curtis, the uung, widow,

Louise Rogers.,
Roland Smith, the "Man," Vjiou

Bray.
.vis. Briggs; tho mothor,

It1

Mi lngolby, a bachelor,
Ferguson. k

Vivian Strong, the
Lucille Rogers.

The Mysterious ?

Helen

Theo

young lady,

week.

Herald report
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henco

honor

seals,

report
week's
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Huler

custom
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Anno

appeal
It
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Rmlal
the which

tho a
Jewess Ablo

to

was times rapid
effort appenso

performed
Jewish Rabbi,

a priest.
accept thoy

play,

efforts priest rabbi,
bnUIes

tho Itosemary
characters

their parts.
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Those from This was the third miuiU--r

(be Spring schools were: courts, being
F. Dewey L city Parent-Teache- r

Shelby Smith. Vesta Moh- - the city schools
teller. Rena Maye. Hallo, D. is --

StaHworth. Mary 'slan noblewoman, charming
Myrtle Cody. Lorena Hug- - jpearance and mannergins, J. Fred Kent-- and heartr. those vhJ
Delia K. Misses j her. Her

Hardy, Nellie will, social
Bernlce Mattle hifn of . i,- - ... ,..... ..

is the the Ramsey,Mrs. mteVpreter thothe Fred to hcr
"" '" "" "u """. uogerB,,".;?' , osporience.gifts of at the Church Christ Tuber-- interestingentertainment extremely

bo ofjnaclo Friday A appearance" costumo'
the Every child all,lladen. Cox, to box tho, . iu uo a,u u, v.mra Hold, L. talk most lmrea8lointeresting gifts placO on the others.

and
tho time tho en-

tertainment A wel-
come

be
street

eight

where

to and

young

birthday to

and

to need.
will to

1, but
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and
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A
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tiolli:i COUNTY'S
REACHED IN SEA I,

"According
from Mrs. D. L. Barnes, Howard
County chairman of. Christmas
Seal Sale, County's quojta In
tho salo been readied and wo

tho top. Due to in- -

fourth

WARD

ability to collect of tho
seals, get repoitstral P- - held

at cnt"al school, last
able us with a
port of salo until

Wado
last week

in this but
it can not be by tho timo
wo go to it will bo hold

until next week. At this timo
a detailed account of tho sale will bo
given, Including roll of tho
various schools, giving tho names of

who sold over Jl of
and also reports of the various

1300 is quota,
and wo huvo that much nnd some--
thingovor. Read next

paper.

CHRISTMAS TREE
CANCELLED

Announcement that there will be
Elks Christmas entertainment

tho kiddies thla year will
disappointment doubt,

doomed best to glvo this
formation in Tho Herald at this

bo nono should bo
ed Christmas

Circumstancesover which tho
alted and mombers tho

In chargo of Christmas
entertainment, havo control mako
it to tho annual

of their tho
chlldron with a on Chrlstrous

tako and psbs this
along to anyono who may

bo planning to tho Christmas
morning entertainment heretofore

Big Spring Lodge
B. O. 1380.

W. Carroll Barhott,
.! in amj-wi'-

"ABIE'S HOSE"
PLEASING

Tho comedy
"Abie's Irish Hose,", was

the and theater Mon-
day evening waa pleasing to tho

who to
seo play successof Miss
Nichols". The play has nn Irrestlblo

to all classes, especially to

were one hilarious

In sin as brilliant dia-
logue between hnructers pro-groKfl- cd

ami religious differences is
material used in play,

deals with marriage between
youth, Levy son of an

intensely orthodox Hebrew, tho
daughter, Rosemary Murphy, of a
typical Irlah Catholic. This Couplo

in
succession in to
their raging fathers. The cere-
monies were by a Meth-
odist minister, a and

The however, re-
fused to conditions as
developed, and tho children woro
disowned. At tho end of tho
everyone became reconciled duo to
tho of tbi and
nnd tho twin of Ablu and

ine personao, as

re

H

Each a distinct and
the playcis wero well

Tho play
polished, ami Intensely interesting.

BARONESS HUnCK
RECITAL HISSMN LIFE

In- - a most impressive and vivid
recital, the Baione--s le llutck, 1k-tur-

author, and linguist, gavo
sketches of jst.inii life, personal
roininlbcenieH and the tragedy of
Russia, Moiiil.t) ovoning in dis-
trict court roorn of r..rtlimTRn

attending Institute of tho
Supt. Lyceum brought to

Blttle, T. Hugglns, by the
sociatlons of

W. The Baroness a loautiful Ilu
Tennery, Letlm in

gracious In
M, Sparks, Mrs. she won the Jof

Ing. Mrs. Aguell. heard intimate
Antley. SCuu tancu and political

Hunton. Johnson. ,,..,H,,n
hour set Johnston Throop. Mrs war nnd duringginning of Christmas tree and Hopkins. Carden, hnvo combined give"',' lyiiiie uraco nndho there and fruit, and of Fieeman.

distributed to evening. big Ilia and Mae Her in
of tho Christmas Goorgo Gentry. conduct the atu. .,lt, u.i, oring end of

An Christmas program and Thomas,and and
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Tho number of tho Lyceum
will appear early in It
will bo the Anno Varner Baker Co.,

to Information received "ntortninerB.

Howard

I T.
MET LAST

A program
nnd music glvon at

of the itne ,aBt meeting Cen--
unsold and to the Wa"l T. A. which
from her she will bo un- - tno ward

to furnish final
tho next

to an
me the was
to havo appeared

press,
over

tho

students

Howard County's

tho In

no for
causo

no but It
was out in

time,
on morning

Ex
of

tho
no

observe

note

attend,

sponsored by the
P. No.

Exalted

at

this

the
the

the

murried three
an

fathers,

was
selected

for was fine,

ON

the
the

the

for

war

all

question

HA
January,

CENTRAL A.

delightful consisting
of rcadlngH was

chairman all
was

assistants,

B.

Thursday afternoon.
Readings were given by Misses

According announcement nKrance Stamper. Margaret

completed

PROGRAM

disappoint

com-mltt- eo

Imppsslhlo
entertaining

morning,
In-

formation

wholosomo

character,

THURSDAY

anu J. C. Douglass. Jr.. Miss Ruth
Melllnger gave a piano solo, which
was Very much enjoyed. Because of
tho holiday rush tho meeting was a
short one,and no new business mat
ters wero discussed. Tho new play-
ground equipment which was pur
chased by the membersof tho P. T.
A. and which has been Installed on
tho playground at central was in-

spected and everyone was pleased
with tho new equipment.

Mrs. Agnull, delegate from Central
school to tho Texas Congress of
Mothors nt Fort Worth, wlfvgive her
report at the regular meeting of the.
P. T, A. in January.

RURAL SCHOLASTICS
MUST PAY TITION

Austin. . Scholastics from rural
districts cannot bo transferred to
city schools without paying tuition
after tho stato apportionment has
been exhausted, tho suploino court
held Wednesday.

Tho question was answered In n.

certified question in the cuso of Dou
Slocum, ct ai, vs. Cnmorun Independ-
ent Bchool district, from Milam
County. i

Slocum contend',"at schol.astlcs
could bo tranhf ,rul
districts to tho" rict
without puyiuj; ourt
held thul It wou. ao In
dependent district to educate non-rosldun-ts,

and uon-ta-x payers.

G, E, McNcw will spend
with hla wife and daughter,
Frances, In Fort Worth.

r m tnt mt&wMiimm

fh
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5522 Av5 niS-nmi-
a rnE.tlon close to railroad and litis do

!: . loots might not bo selected by
Entered ns second clans matter ntJHakcrhotel syndicate with a million Is, even In Its lack of complo
mo .b " 'or two Investment In contemplation.
underAct Congress,May 8, 1897., -

2 land town already well provided with
Spring. Friday Doc 1926 hotels of ordlnnry excellences, In

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon tho
character, standing or
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In tho
columns of this paper, will bo
Kindly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of J.ho editor.

iiorni. ron the ahkinh
1Mb Spring might well consider

that the liot'i proposition coming
from J M Badford l a Christmas
present If the rltlzons had been In--- v

to w-- itf .Santa Claus LnltorB"

and BRklnc for something for tho

clt ns a while practically one hun-

dred per rent of sufh mlsslros would

hae had heading the list of
eil things "Please put a nlco hotol
In Big Spring's stocking."

Now that Mr. Radford has assum-

ed tho role of Santa Claus and has
mado a proposition so much more

liberal than nny heretofore mrtcr- -

lallzlng or even suggested. It Is-- to

be wondered if there Is to ho dissat-
isfaction, objections, criticisms,
snarling and pulling apart over tho
gift,, like 'ornetlmos occurs In fami-

lies of children who arc jealous or
Just simply contrary In tholr squab-
bling over what tho other fellow .got

or his Christmas.
Review of the realizations that

llig Spring's first need la adequate
hotel facilities nnd citing of efforts
to set same, would ho to go back
for more than the year 10 56. Tho
'Chamber of Commerce has realized
tho situation And other organizations,
Individual citizens friends of tho
city from elsfewhero have ropented-l-y

voiced the needand have sought
ways to answer tho cry.

What Spring has already lost
In the scores of traveling men, tour-

ists oil men nnd others going to
other places for hotel accommoda-
tions and what has boon missed es-

pecially in actually "driving" the
offices of oil operating companiesto
rival towns may not bo sot down in
definite figures but ovorybody
knows that Big Spring, pronounced
by practically all who know, to be
the best town this section of tho
state, has been content to sit and
suck a rather grimy thumb while
cities all about have boon building
up and have been getting tho per-

simmons.
There Is not n doubt that Big

Spring could easily meet the modost
requirements of the Radford offer.
A bonus of $25,000 for a $150,000
hotel, not Including the lot, is a
pick-u- p. As choice of methods of'
cooperating Mr. Radford proposes to
the Big Spring committee to build
tho hotel on basis of Big Spring giv-

ing bonus of one-sixt-h of tho cost
of same, $25,000 for a $150,000
structure or in sarao proportion for
something more olaborate; tho other
method left to choice of tho people
hero was that he would build the
hotel with Big Spring taking a. mod-

erate sharo of stock in samo, or that
if Big Spring proforred to do tho
Jjuilding he would subscribe llbor- -

ally for tho stock.
It may be expected t,hat the

to tuko up the bonus proposition will
bring forth some objections to a
"Bonus " such objection coming as
business judgement from some and
as "excuse" from othors who would
ltko to see tho hotel como but at
somebodyclao'a expenso.

Making asserations is oasy enough
and the opinions The Herald

may bo worth much, but
The Herald is willing to go on rec-

ord Us averting tl,at luc mere fact
of Big Spring urrunglng for a mod-
ern hotol would Immediately bo

worth much more than $25,000 to
tho city's huBlnoa Interests, in
profits enjoyed from actual dollars
to bo spent hero long boforu such a
building could bo erected. This to

does not cover all tho ground
ilt, doos not (akb Into account tho

general"pep" results of tho city get
ting a move upon Itself, nor docs It
Include that tho cltlzona alreadyhero
would do Bomo building or buy and
sell property among thomsolvea. It
moans that conugh NEW peoplo
would bo attracted horo, with estab-

lishment of oporatlng headquar-
ters for-- Industries which desire to
come and would come If thoro woro
room for them to comfortably live
with families or In quarters where
ordinary facflltloa exist for handling
of business.

The bonus proposition may bo
expected to strlko somo snags and
with that happily ovorridon by thoso
who appreciate tho chance to got
their long-do3lro- d hotol for a small
outlay, there may be cxpoctod also a
second obstacle which baa already
reared Us head, That aext cold-wat- er

dousing Is that (bo location of

tho hotel would not bo exactly the
best. What tho best location would

I be, with tho whole 'town to choose
Trom, no hnlt dozon men urging ob-

jections, could agree upon. A loca- -

tho
the

rwwiii,
of

2..
Big 24, but

itfil

and

Big

in,

but

call

not

the stage In which Big. Spring today
oxlsta a hotel near a dopot Is Just
what probably ninety per cent of
small, medium sized and even city
sized communities havo. Tho nolso
from railroad trains Is not going to
bother the man w'ho is called upto
subscribe tofho hunus. He lives at
home and as far "distant from tho
choo-cho- o disturbances .as ho may
elect Tho people who patronize
hotels and occupy tho rooms are
not going to complain at tho prox-

imity to tho depotthoyaro UBcd to
night noises Again, a hotel close
to passengerdopots is not a bad
thing it Is considereda cholde loca-

tion during the growing period of a
town. When big cltyhood is attain-
ed and moro hotels are needed, then
there Is getting farther back into
sections moro central to businessdis
tricts. Big Spring Is going to bo

some time in building out to her
surrounding hills with her business
houses and meantime tho depot
hotel, within a couple of blocks of
tho businesscenter of the town, is
not going to bo a sorlous objection

It Is up to Big Spring lo get to-

gether nnd to wolcomo tho Radford
in one of Hs forms. It

is hardly to be expected, however,
that tho city could do Its own hotel
building with stock locnlly subscrib-
ed and with Mr. Radford's andother
outsiders' holp In stock

Big s'prlng Is now to say whether
or not sue wants a Hotel. sne
turns down this opportunity it Is a
published declaration to "the world
that a hotel is not wanted.

Let's not kill this bird with minor
objections.

(Slurp the nbmc was written th
Colo Hotel, tho cltj's leading hos-
telry, was ilestrojed by fire.
What effect this will have-- on the
new hotel situation cannot be de-

termined until there can ! con
sideration given. The Chamber
of Conimeico Is taking the lend In
adoption 'of u pin nof action.)

Social life is said to bo due tor re
State traffic

tno occupancy of tho governor s
mansion by Dan and Mrs. Dan. Aus-
tin society folks and climbers from
all over tho stato will hall this re-

vival of ancient customswith
"Old Pat Neff" When he was

governor cut out tho inaugural ball
and general frivolities and Ma and
Jim aro not built that way, the way
of pink teas and dressor undress re
ceptions. Tho Moody administration
will start off with about as unani-
mous support as any now governor
oyer attracted. And ,now, if Dan
will only live up his high Ideals
so far as governing his words nnd
acts and if Mrs. Dan will not imagine
that she Is a bigger somebodythan
the queen who recently toured our
country, As to pleasing ovorybody
and overy organized or unorganized
proponent of somo-particul- roform
or uplift prescription, Dan and Mrs.
Dan aro duo to disappointment it
they think they can perform that
miracle. It may be noted that tick
ets to tho inaugural ball aro not be
ing, distributed to country editors
with the samo lavlshnossthat is cus-
tomary with tont show advanco
agents.

Fall and Doheny, declared not
to

government in tho celebrated Teapot
Dome oil steal hadgood occaslou to

Immediately after tho vor- -
dlct was rendered, that tho Jury sys
tem Is all right. Tho prosecution
proved about all that could bo re
quired to convict of defrauding up
into the multiplied millions of values
and when the subject was fresh In
nowspuper reporting of Investiga-
tions thoro was not a doubt but
.that prompt convictions would fol
low trials of tho high-u-p politician
and tho multi-mllltonalr- o. Yes, the
Jury Bysto.m Is a splendid institution,
for men like Fall nnd

Christmas trees grow wild about
horo. Glvo tho kiddles a treo, If
only n little one. A Christmas.tree
for tho joungsters Is n something

bo over romomboredas among'tho
happiest experiencesin child lito. A
tree, such presents on samo as are
brought by Santa Cains and a little
joining In with morning rejoic-
ings, will go a long way toward mak-lu- g

homo appreciation and tho
of homo worth

more than any minor financial sav
ing or labor saving that might bo
urged as reason for "Not having
much Christmas this year."

Herald want ads get results.

GOOD AS A RAILROAD

Secretary Watson, of tho Chamber
of Commerce, has started a propa-

ganda educational work with vl6w

to completion of the Puget Sound &

Gulf highway which Intersects tho
Bankhcad highway ut nip Spring nnd

)whlcli

reputation

proposition

lion, a highly valuable,asset of this
city nnd section. Mr. Watson's
proposition Is thnt the counties
through which this highway passes
all Join In and form a district which

would unitedly voto for n bond Issue
sufficient to complete tho highway
in-It- s prcsont gaps. Tho Idea would
bo for all tho counties to voto on the
snmo subject on tho samo day nnd
that tho campaign of education bo
conducted In all sectionsnt tho same
time. Tho completion of tho road
In a manner to bo agreed upon,
would give a direct routing ncross
tho plains country Into Snn Antonio
nnd from there to Corpus Christ!.
Tho line Is straight from tho Plains,
through Big Spring, Sterling City,
San Angefb nnd San Antonio, clear
to Corpus Christ!.

Commenting drr tho proposition
in recent mooting of the directorate
of tho Chamber of Commerco Pres-
ident Reagan expressedopinion that
a highway such as this and complet-
ed through, would bo worth as much
to Big Spring as would a trunk line
new railroad.

Tho proposition is not ono to bo
Immediately seized upon and carried
intd execution, but thero must bo a
start mado to any undertaking and
by pressing tho subject upon other
chambers of commerco, by arousing
tho citizenship to talk and advocate
it on all occasions,tho idea will take
root nnd in duo timo there would be
meetings of representativesof tho
counties affected and plans of opera
tion worked out In detail, for sub
mission to the people.

Howard County has her part of
this highway la good condition but
thero arc gaps in othor counties,
particularly a southern continuation
which must be' filled in with liard
surfacing. The north and south
highway would probably be worth as
much, or more, to Big Spring than
is tho Bankhead cast and west road
which is literally full of vehicles all
the time, California bound nnd their
occupantspeoplo from long distances
north and east with full pocket books
and good spendersas thoy pause In
tho Important towns. In local usage
for passengersand for freight the

J highways rival If not surpass tho big"
storatlon at the Capital, with rauroads in

pleas-
ure.

to

remark,

Doheny.

to

Certainly so as
to passenger travel which takes to
busses in regular ccheduled service
in every direction.

Tho Puget Sound proposition is
one to keep In soak and later it can
be brought out and mado an alive
Isruo. Meantime it is a good prop-
aganda subject for Big Spring
boosters.

THAT AUSTIN GIRL
Robbery with firearms is a capital

offonso in Texas, and incendiarism
1b a penal offense. Secret marry-
ing is not a statutorycrime but It is,
uniler most conditions, an offense
against society as constituted. Braz-
en facing out of misdeeds by ono
who ought to bo a modost, virtuous
and lovablo young girl is another
count in the Indictments which have
followed tho robbery of a bank by a
girl of nineteen holding a good pos
ition in tho coming governor's office
a studont' for a degreo In tho State'
unlvorslty and a girl under tho love
and protection of relatives and
friends.

Thoro is evident disposition in
somo quarters to laugh off the es-

capades as big Jokes and tho girl
herself tried to direct the public
mind along that channel. Her sexguilty of conspiring defraud tho , also brlnglng Bupportor8 and law

tho

the
after-year-s memories

manglers to her support In ovaslqn
of punishmont for her admitted
crimo and her Huspected othor

Insanity will most probably bo
tho court plea whon determined offi-
cials refuse to be Jollied into turning
her loose becauso she Is a female,
and attractlvo. With that plea and
tho arguments of the. influences of
moving picture robbery scones and
herolsmB thero will most probably bo
a rinal "not guilty" verdict. And,
Judged from standpoints of normal-
ity, that girl Is crazy, however sho
may be mentally and morally con-
scious of tho unluwfulness of her
deeds. It looks like a clearancewith
a vaudevillo or other big paying en-
gagement when it Is all over, or
before. (

Somo fresh pork Is reaching town
and thero aro tastes o'f tho old fav
orites, back bones and sparo ribs.
for thoso who aro lucky enough to
flag to pork wagons.

Big Spring Is tho place to find
Just what will suit the purse and tho
fancy, as Christmas gifts.

Two wbolo weeks of vacation for
the school klda and Christmas to
boot. Who would not bo a kid again

pipes

vases

bill fold

cardcases

toilet set

brushset

,

H
Hrf

GOOD REVENUE FROM TURKEYS
A turkey hen that can produce

moro than o'no hundred and fifty
dollars in twelve months Is a valu
able bird. Twelve fowls havo such
records of production for 1926 in
Dawson County. Early last spring
Mrs. F. M. Weaver of Lamosa.and
Fort Worth decided she wanted to
have some kind of a hobby, she says.
Sho bought twelve turkey hens nnd
a gobbler of the celebrated Bird
Bros, stock of bronzo turkeys.
Theso birdswqro taken to tho Weav
er ranch house a short distanco
northwestof Lnmesaand wero given
careful attention. Although Mrs.
Weaver was away from tho ranch
quite a bit during this year the tur-
keys were well cared for.

From this small beginning, less
than a year ago, over eighteen hun-
dred dollars worth of turkeys and
turkey eggs have beon sold, accord--
Jng to Mrs. Weaver, and sho Is re-
taining a dozen hens for next year.

.DawsonCounty Journal (Lamesa).

IIEE-nA-

A well known political leador in
tho mlddlo west completed a full
course of study In veterinary surr
gory, but nover practiced. Ho branch-
ed out Into politics. During a cam-
paign his political enomlos referred
to him with mingled sarcasm and
scorn as "the Vetf" and ono day at
a heated debato ono of them asked,

Are you really a veterinary sur
geon?" "Why do you ask?" quler-e- d

tho quick-wltto- d politician. "Aro
you ill?" Ex.

All of Big Spring and tho
deeply Bymnathlzn with t n

Douglass and family in their loss,
by fire, in tho burning of tho Colo
Hotel Friday night. It is tho general
hope that Mr. Douglass will find
wuy io resume nis businessand in
ovon moro satisfactory ways than
wero posslblo with the old building
and equipment. He has Klvon wa
SprlnsVgoodservice, as hotel keener
and as citizen.

Frank Norris is to have a wholo
houso full of roportors at his trial,
due to open In Austin January 10, .., .outruuons ror ropres--
Buvuwves oi newspapershavo already
been mado last week and moro will
iirnunniv rnim, w.""" bk may not
like that arrangement. He wouldyrr M leu u !mMK. They arsleaving him only the Job of pickingv.. wkm tu sBsanoaaUw.

jp

& "TaW" a Boss I!

obit CBasDafis
Sayit with a gift of Candy! Every sweet-
hearthasa sweet tooth andyour gener-
osity will beparticularlyappreciatedwhen
you give King's Candies. In special holi-
day assortments,madeof only wholesome
ingredients that have earnedour reputa-
tion for candy.

Order Now for ChristmasDelivery

We servethosedelicious Butterkistsand-
wiches;real MexicanChili; Hot Choolate;
PercolatedCoffee.

ChocolateShoppe
ONLY THE BEST

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Perhapsyou are not ready to buy
a new car just yet, batwhy not trado
In your present car for ono Just n
littlo newer than yours. Look nt
these

Chevrolet Touring Car 1020
model, flvo good balloon tires,
excellent upholstery, new paint
Job, good top, excellent me-

chanical condition. In fact, a
good serviceable cor.

Chevrolet Coupes 1020 model,
now paint, good upholstery,
five good balloon tires, in good
mechanical condition.

Many other models of good value.
Wo Invito you to como and see the:

KING CHEVROLET CO.

Do Partof Your Christmas
ShoppingWith

The CouchGreenHouseandFloral Co.

1 206 Gregg Street
Blooming Plants, Begonias, Primroses,

Calla Lilies, ChristmasPeppers.

Cut Flowers: Carnations,Chrysanthe-

mums, SweetPeas
DiirvMir Q9Q 132

Phone- Big SpringFuelCo.- No. 6

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD
WOOD and COAL

. Purser& Howell, Proprietors

WJfetfJ'WMI
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Above cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
fireproof, 7,500 square feet floor space,

located R. R. track and the safest, best
protected placein Big Spring for

STORAGE
hi merchandise, household goods other
property. BlanketFire Insurance all con
tents, otore your idle goods and have ease

mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
connection"with the StorageBusinesswe

operate feed store. All kinds of Stock
hand Poultry reedsin any quantity.

'' yTn

A
on

j

or
on,

of

In
I a

!

TRANSFER SERVICE
Call us for hauling. Wehauleverythingand
alsooperatebaggagewagons. 'Your trunks
or otherbaggageput in depotON TIME.

JOE B. NEEL
Telephone79 Telephone97

First Street, Corner of Nolan
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

LISTEN
Themaking of a home is the most

blissful period of happinessin the life
0

of man or woman. To begin house-

keeping, is to begin living. Homeis
about the sweetestword in any lan-

guage. No room for argumenton this
point.

BUILD YOU A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE57

"The Home of Good Lumber"

l.

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

PHONX60

cauiUjK stkkrs to tout
worth skason'smarket

Uhder big headlines on front pago
position tho Live FMck Ileportor of
Fort Worth publish i In tho last Is-

sue report of tho marketing of baby
hoof by I. B. Cnublo of Howard Coun5--

jty. TJieso steers wro shipped out
from Big Spring December 12. They
did not welsh ijs much ns ho had ex
pected and would havo weighed If
kopt on feed n while longer but that
thoy were flno, top rnttlo Is evidenc-
ed by tho report Riven In the Btock
yard publication, which waa as fol-

lows
"No Wcst Texas farmer need

worry about the low price of cotton
If he will pursue au intelligent
course of crop rotation and add
sonio pure bred live stock to his
schemoof operations according to I.
B. Cauble of Elbow Valley, 'tho
best part or nil Western Texas' ho
calls it. Mr. Cauble's 3,000 aero
farm and ranch lies 9 miles south-
west of nig Spring In Howard County
nnd there he raises row crops and
pure bred Anxiety 4th 'cattle. In
addition to his own holdings, Mr.
Caublo leasesadditional land always
to give him a reserve against any
posslblo drouth and grass shortage

"Evidence of the successof tho
Cauble plan of stock farming which
he ndvocatesas the solution of far-
mer ills In T6xas came to light this
week when he brought to the Fort
Worth market 41 head of 19 2G

calves averaging 20 months 'of ago.
Though It was his hope to sell tho
yearlings to some feeder buyers they
were taken by tho packers at $9 a
hundred pounds and weighed 900
pounds to gross oven $81, and to top
tho year's market for that character
of stuff. Tho yearlings had been on
full feed only about a month and a
half nnd it was his orlginul intention
to' feed them on through anil bring
them to the SouthwesternExposition
and Fat Stock Show tor exhibit next
March.

" 'My breeding herd always must
como first.' Mr Cauble said, 'and.I
could not give pioper attention to
my heifer yeailings, heifer calves
and cows and see to tho fueding of
these steers So I altered my plans
and brought them to market but I

hoped they would go to the feed
pens somuwhure and como back as
prime beef ni .t spring.

" 'I wanted to prcfte my content
tion that the farmer can make a
profit raising pure bred hoof animals
so I castrated all of my bull calf
crop in 1925. I left them with the
cows until late and began giving
them a ration of about two pounds
of pea size cotton seed cake on Jan-
uary 1. I put them on a full feeding
ration of ground milo maize, cotton
seed meal, cotton seed hulls and sor-

ghum roughngo on March 27. I

couldn't see my way clear to follow
the experiment ' on through but I
have proved the Contention to my
own satisfaction anyway. These
steers grossed ?81 and their feed
bill was n little less than $20. The
early ration of pea sized cako was
more costly than tho balanced ration
for a month and a half.

" 'This year I had no thought of
sacrificing such valuable blood lines
for It Is my chief business to ralso
puro bred bulls to sell. My 50 bull
cnlves were sold this year some of
thorn before thoy were torn at a
fancy price to W. P. Edwards, ranch-- t

man and president of the West Texas
National Bank nt Big Spring, who 1b

my neighbor. 1 delivered them on

November 1.
" 'I would havo liked very much

to continue feeding tho steers for
we bad much of tho feed grown at
home and tho rest was to bo had
at a reasonable price but my tlmo
was so taken up with my other cat-

tle that I could not go into the feed
lots twice a day. My farm manager
who has been on tho job for thirteen
years is about to begin planning his
1927 crop and my son of high school
age is going nine miles to Big
Spring to school.

" 'Wo aro continually rotating
our row crops so as to always pro-vld- o

plenty of feed; raise some cot-

ton and preserve tho fortuity of tho
soil. That kind of farming and a
few puro bred cattle, whether they
bo .beef cattle or dairy cattle; will
keop tho wolf away from nny good
farmer's dpor.' "

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bttrman are
visiting her parents,,Mr. and Mrs. J
R Parks and other relatives and
frionds in this city,

VISIT TIIE
DOLIi IIOSPITAIil

and boo thorn inako that broken
dolly as good as nod. Folks
from all parts of the country
aro Interested. Let tho little
folks visit us. If you havo a
doll that Is broken send It to
tho Big Spring Doll Hospital,

MRS, J. E. GRIFFIN. Mgr.
IOC Scurry Stroet

Phono 649
A gento for Fan-Le- o Dolls

ll-4- t.

&zijrz&urjt- -

The State National Bank I
tea EH

Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Currency
at the Closeof June30, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .$591,434.45
Overdrafts '.. NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund.... 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . 30,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances,341 bales.. . 16,107.30
CASH

$876,716.35

?a!

Big

Business

183,674.60

LIABILITIES

Deposit Your Money Where
AccommodationsWhen Need Them.

are Preparedat Times to Grant
CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
their patronage confidenceis shown in

our Bank as we the farsrest number of de--

positors customers, largestamountof in- - R

dividual deposits of any Bank in Howard County; na

For Safety aed Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

4 on 8

wm:. a kiui;m is a kimi:no
"It's no uho, you can't trust anv-hod- y

Men whom I've thought to b

my very best friend have double-crosse- d

me. Friends ball! They
hand yon" hull, take all vou'vo got

nnd then ditch you,"all this-fro-

one holding an Important polltirnl
position.

Men who tako this view of friend-

ship never were friends themselves.
bo they were never able to have ft

real friend. J'oor Jone'ly outcasts of
society nnd there are many human
fish of this typo.

I know It Is generally believed that
wealth brings friends and poverty
Btnmps the friendless, this is too
often true, but on tho other hand,
as Mr. Orapenuts says: "There Is a
reason." Mnny a rich man rocs to
his grave in the darkness of petri-

fied emotions nnd many a poor man
has the midnight sun of warm
friends all about him. Among in-

dividuals who carefully respect and
cordially each other they

glvo about as much
as thoy receive. Only fools expect
something for nothing.

From tho hey-day-s of mental
splendor during the time of ancient
Greek to tho red pas-

sions of our best sellers, tho clntrm
of pursonal friendship has bcon glor-

ified in every lunguago. But what
is it that mkes a frlond a friend?
To my mind it Is a systematicmutunl
understanding. Without this no
friendship is possible.

And so with tho double-crosie- r,

who can't trust anybody. Ho not
only does not understand men but'ho
does not understand himself. What
manner of mnn Is It who., has frionds
that always ditch him? Surely there
Is something wrong with tho mental
mnko-un- , of such a man. His spirit
Is his oyes are Bhort of
focus and Ills heart Is somowhoro
below zero's lowest. Loavcnw,orth
New Krn,

a nnxniMOTOH in disouisi:?
Larkson: "I'm going up to tho

Jail. I want to talk with tho ban-

dit who took my cari"
Tarkson; "What's tho uso?"
Larkson; "Moybo he'll toll mo

how ho got fifty tnllcB an hour out
of hor'Llfo.

Mrs. Nat Bhick and daughter,Lil-

lian wore 'visitors In Colorado tho
latter part of last wook.

!BK

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 5(T,000.00

Undivided Profits. . . . 28,160.03
Circulation 50,000.00
Dividend, June 30, 5,000.00
Borrowed Money...- - NONE
Due to Banks NONE- -

DEPOSITS 693,556.32

T1IK RKAL MAX
A real mnn never talks about what

the woild owes him, the hupplness
ho deere8, r'iiid the chances he
ought by right to huvi and all that.

A re.il man is Just ns honest in
the dark in his own room as he Is
in public.

A ical man does not want pulls
;and favors. Ho wants work and hon
est wages.

1926

A real man does not want some-
thing for nothing so tho

people can not uho him.
A real man doesa little more than

he promises.
A reul man Is loyal to his friends

and guards their as his
own.

A real mnn can not harm a wom
an, or morally. He sticks
to his wife. He can bu loyal oven
If love is

A rcn) mnn minds his own buslnewi
He does not Judgo other personsbe-

yond sure not presum-
ing to "search hearts."

A real man has excuses for
others, nevjer for himself. Ho is
putlent und charitable to others; to
himself ho is strict.

A real man does not hunt danger,
but never dodges it when he ought
to meet it.

A real mnn is glad to live and not
nfrufd to die Tho ltlvesrldo.

"SPOILING' THK KIXX)ll"
A crowd of visitors, who had Just

finished a sight seoing trip through
tho woro
waiting to bo counted out at tho
gate, when a convict came running
up to them with a
Hoy," he pantod "did nny.o youso

drop dls poke?" "Oh, thank ou!"
oxrlulmcd one of the ladies in tho
party, her fnco bonmlng with plea-
sure "That's mine!"

"Well," replied tho prisoner, hand
ing her tho purso, "I wish ouso'd bo

n'llttlo rnoro cnrefull. Things llko
this give de Joint a bud name." Se

lected by 2G313. J

bom13 bam:
"I'll soil you the Ilrooklyn Drldgo

or five," said the sleek looking roan.
"Nnw, I'd rathor havo the Wool-wort- h

llulldln'. How much Is that?"
"You can havo that for ten."
"Alright, I'll take it" said tho

hick, as tho clerk took tho postcard
off tho rack andput tbo dlmo in tho
drawer. Ex.

$876,716.35

You Can Get
You

We All

Our

The
by and said

have
and also

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

wsvjti3SAixWirj

appreciate
subconsciously

philosophers

reputations

physically

impossible,

knowledge

Leavenworth Ponltontlnry,

pockotbook.

zamssm&g&&m

How Doctors Treat
Coids and the Flu

To bienk ip a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of jrripne, in-
fluenza,soic throator tonsillitis, j'hy-bicin- ns

and dintfc-i-- l aro now recom-
mending- CulotnbM, tlio purified and
rcfHcd culoml compound tablet that
gives you tba cffeits of calomel and
salts combined, without the unpleas-
ant effects of cither.

One or two Cnlotab3 at bed-tim- e

with a swaJJow of water, Hint's all.
No salts, no nauseanor the slightest
interference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morninp; your cold
has vanisjn rl, your system is thor-
oughly pur'iied nnd you "are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break-
fast. Eat what you please, no dan-
ger, i

Gct a family package, containing
full directions, only 35 cents. At any
drug store. (adv)

HI3KK TO HI'KND CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS WITH IIOMKFOLKS

Fort Worth, Dec. IS Frances
Sullivan and Elzlo. JennettoBaruott,
freshmen in Texas Woman's Col-leg- o,

Fort Worth, are spondlng tho
Christmas holidays at homo.

Miss .Sullivan has distinguished
herself by making tho highest aver-
age in grades of the entire student
body fo the first half semester.
Her average was ninety-fou- r. Sho
was uUo elected as duchess from
tho freshman class for the Y V (' A.

carnival coronation an niinu.-- l unt
In addition sho Js one of the six
members of tho "freshmen ltm pep

siuad, and a member of tin Koro-sophla- n

Literary Society.
Mlsa Harnett was aleo on the honor

roll for tho first half somoster, hav-

ing mado an ayorago of B or abovo.
She is one of the six freshmen pep
squad and a momber of tho Kuro-sophi-au

Lltcrury Society.
Misses Sullivan and Uarnottt woro

prominent in Ulg Spring High School
activities. They were mombers of
tho pep squad, assistant teachersand
librarians; Miss Harnett was Htorary
editor of "El Rodeo," tho school an-

nual, and a momberof tho orchestra.
Miss Sullivan m the dobatlng
team, and n mn ' thu studont
cpuncil.

Mr. and Mrs. A.. E, Ingram nnd
daughter arrived tho latter part of
last week from Moxla to spond tho
Christinas holidays In this city with
hor parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. J, A.
Duvldson and other relatives.

I?
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For your good-wi- ll and patronagethe

past year, we wish you the joys of the

Christmas season.

t

We enterthe New Year with a deter-

mination to excel our past efforts to

pleaseyou, whose friendly businesshas
heloed to makeourssuccessful.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Music Saturday and Sundaynoon
and night by the Blue Melody Boys
6-pie-

ce orchestra. (

D
D

Uje
BanKhead
Restaurant

ance-uanc-e

ancei

in

11

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TuesdayEvening, December28th
Hall Over J. & W. Fisher Store

music by

A.andM.
CAMPUS SERENADERS

Radio Artists-- BroadcastingFrom
Station W. T. A. W. Sponsored-b-

Howard CountyA. & M. Club

9:00 P. M.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall and little
daughter returned I&Bt Saturday
fromia two months visit with rela-
tives and friends in Marshall.

Place your order (or Christmas
pies, cakea and fruit eakes with us.
Home Bakery. Those 142,

Price $2

Rev. B. L, Owen spent Sunday in
Coahoma, where he delivered two
Christmas sermons at the Presby-
terian church of that city.

Fruit Cakes and all kinds ot plea
for Christmas. Home Bakery.
Phone 142. advertisement.

OlfT HAD nlwnys been such a nice,
j3 deceptive way In which to speak

of specially delicious and delect
able sweets sugar plums.

Her grandmotherhnd'callod candle
nnd candled fruits nnd luscious bon-

bons "sugar plums." And stao had
always, because she liked candled
fruits so particularly, called them
"sugar plums."

It had been seventeen years since
Rose had first remembered hearing ol
"sugar plums. She had .been three
then, and her grandmother had-- said

IirB H
M&mji'M U A

JAjar-js- q. --r-f jm- - m"
Rose Had Been Very, Busy Gettlnj

Readyfor Christmas.

In tho Wise, wlso wny thnt grandmoth-
er always had of knowing what was
"whnt, "Yes, only Santa Cluus knows
how to get the choicest of sugnj
plums."

Bose was very busy getting ready
for Christmas. It was a busy'tlme
In the family. There were mince pics
to be made and plum puddings, nnd
almonds to salt, and fudgo to make,
and wreaths to make, and bells to
fix, nnd fresh candles to put In the
candle-stick-s red candles at this
time of the year.

It was a time for generalcheer, and
from Hose's family n great share ol
tills cheer went forth.

It was not that they were wealthy;
They were, In fact, the opposite.

But it was their great satisfaction
that by hard work and grent energj
of spirit they could do a great deal In
a small way for every one with whom
they came in contactat this seasonol
the year.

Every present,no mntter how slm
pie, was prettily wrapped. Therewas
no condescension In their giving. To
them it was a big part of their Christ-
mas delight that they knew so many
people with whom they could share
their Christmassacrificesand the re-

sult of tho late hours they kept for
weeks before ChristmasIn their Innu-
merable small preparations, 'Saving
wns nlways such fun throughout the
early autumn.. Of what fun was sav
ing If It were all t6 be forever hid-

den?
There were two presents awaiting

Christmas morning for Bose to un
wrap. They were for ner anusne nna
taken them In when they had arrived,
but she had not opened them.

She was curious about thesepres-
ents. She knew they would be gulte
simple, but one was from Billy and
ono was from Joe,and both Billy and
Jot hau lately been running a race,
as it were, for BosVs acceptanceof
engagements, for her favors.

She liked Billy- -

much better than
she did Joe. She knew that Billy
liked her. She knew that Joe liked
her, too. She felt that Joe would al-

ways make her very comfortable,
would always be very kind, very duti-
ful, and that she would always have
to be dutiful, too.

Of course, that was all right But
sho felt that with Billy she would
want to makehim so very happy, and
with Joe, thut?lt would be so much
more of a duty.

Yet Joe wns more sellable, he was
less Irresponsible, less spontaneous,
and so much more exact But Billy
was such a dearI

Sho could label all Joe's good
points. , Billy's were less tangible,but
they were there, all right, even If sho
couldn't name them.

She helpedher mother with tho last
Christmas Eve touches, covered the
fire over with ashes, put out the
lights and finally went to bed.

The next morning she opened Joe's
present hrst Somehow she wanted
to keep Billy's to tho last the way
she had done with things when she
was a child.

There was a little note with Joe's
present telling her what sho knew
he had been wanting to tell hor for
a long time how much ho thought of
her, "what a good wife he knew she
would be of that, he said, he was
confident And ho hoped shewould be
of the same opinion ubout him. lie
would make her, ho was quite sure,
a good husband.

Then there was a word about the
present He bad not known what te
give her this year; ho knew she bad
all of those things which, as their
positions bow were, were the only
things he could give her, but his moth-
er had Hggeateda very complete

WE
ILVE

A
USED
FORD
FOR

EVERY
PURPOSE

Fords

Our UsedCarsLook Like New
Most our usedcars and paintedandwill give as
good service Dollar for Dollar as a new car

WHY NOT? (Buy one now)
We reducedthe prices onfall models, and the price is right
rangesfrom '

,1 $50.00to $300.00

(gooduntiljan. 1, 1927)

Let us showyou these.bargainsin usedcars.

Wolcott Motor Co.
CornerMain and FourthStreets

Therewas no note with Billy's pres-
ent Just a card upon which he had
rrltten :

"I think you like these 'sugar plum
things. Merry Christmas." It was
a wholly unreasonablylarge box of
candled fruit.

Later Billy himself came around.
W hat a dear hewas1 Oh, yes,

K12D
u i .ifjr i

sfiJ'il"I BxiDJ' T9"M'I
"Crazy Present Gave

Was 8aylng.

i

i I If W"
N I -- "

I You," Billy

was a dear. And they had mistletoe,
too, and Billy was grabbing her and
was saying:

'Crazy present I gave you, but I
know you llko sugarplums; and, any-
way, I bad In mind a diamond ring;
but just thoughtI'd speakto you about
It first"

Billy had his own Ideas; "Sugar
plums." Joe had consultedhis moth-
er and thero had been a sewing box.
Oh, she couldn't, tell Just why.per-hap-s,

but she did love Billy and sho
didn't love Joe. PerhapsIt was bo-cau-se

Billy was Just a dear.
"Tho 'sugar plums' win," she said,

and I'd lovo tho diamond ring."
Billy didn't quite understand the

first part of her sentence, but he did
the last and, after all, that was all
that was necessaryI

(Q, 10J. Wciturn Nowipapr-- Union.)

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottlo of Hcrbino on tho shelf at

hnmp uhko having a doctor in tho house
all tho time. It gives instantrelief when
tho digestion gets out of order or thebowels fail to act Ono or two dosesisall that is necessaryto start things mov-
ing and restore that fino feeling of exhil-
aration and buoyancyof epirita which bc-k-

only to perfect health. lrico COc

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Dr. G. T. Hall left Saturday night
for Dallas, whero ho mot A. G. Hall
Jr., who la attending school at Cul-
ver Military Academy, Culver, Ind.,
and who uccompanled him homo to
spend tho Christmas holidays in this
city homefblks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hllo Hatch ot Lub-
bock arrived the latter part of last
week to spend tho Christmas holi-
days In this city with relatives and
friends.

Buy your fruit cakes for
maa at the Home Bakery.
142. advertisement.
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Spring, Texas
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LraiDas

Extendingto you our sincerethanksfor the

confidenceyou haveplaced us during the

past year, and trust that may merit j
your continuedpatronagein the
- BestWishesfor Merry Christmas

anda Happy Year

Homan Filling Station
Tires, Tubes,Gas,OH

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE FHONB 905

Competent, Dependable Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLH HOTEL-- ENTBANCB

vtnijB nuUHB Z,TniVt
OFFICII ONB 40

Buy your fruit cakos for
mas tho Home Bakery.
14 advertisement.

Big Spring,Texas

Yes Btil Imako mattressesand
guaranteo every Job to give satis-
faction, u. Creath!

Mrs. W. H. Crawford and sobb,
James, Preston, and Robert of Lh-boc-k

arrived Saturday te spend the
Christmas holidays this city.

Place your order fsr Chrtetnaa
Pies, cakes and fruit cakes with
Heme Bakery. Phone US.
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every
where there's a Radiola"20
in thehome. And it brings
in more than mujic and
songs. Weather and crop
reports news education!

It has the newest features
of radio single control
anda power tube. But it

been tried,
tested and perfected for
year. It has five tubet
which are madeto do the
work of many more. It
gets distance gets it dear-
lydependably And
tonequality is unsurpassed.

Lit us dtmtnstralt

uto Supply Co.
J. E.

IFHONE 196, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Hill

ce

FSAT Of
day Christmasdraws nearer. What

veyoii done toward gettingyour shopping
tie? Let us make somesuggestionsthat
makeshoppingeasyfor you.

dance night.

Price

EEH

s havea lovely arrayof dainty handker--
liefs that will makeideal Christmasgifts!

ays appropriateand appreciated!

pgloves in avariety of colors; chiffon hose
many shades; silk underwear; fancy
a; purses,andnumerousotherpractical
tare hereand readyfor your selection.

comfy slippers for young, middle--
I and old folks aregifts that cheerevery

US SOON AND SELECT GIFTS

r Phoneus Your GrcoeryOrders
vr i r ivvt: oeuuramananay

ary & Son
DryaGoods, GroceriesandGrain

154 Bisr SDrine. Texas
7

1ST TO REMIND YftlT!
"t ThereIs An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in RiV finrinir" - ' -- e-

Hhb ki.P ShlMlag Departmentwith thrco chairs HdtL!?r P'tlHg them. Wo can dyo yoar shoes,

i fcle tLMn08' keep up neat appearanceby liar- -

C0MTO TJg ONCEYQITIili BE SURE TO COME BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
1KB KXPJBRT gnOH SHINER

ijjta Monday wa.
9 " t"kin.yrj Ar.... ' y IBM

fl '' .
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its
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MIsa Elsio Willis arrived homo Fri-

day night from Thorpe Springs, to
spend tho Christmas holidays in
this city with her mother,( Mrs. A.
Taylor and othor relatives and
friends.

special- riiUiiniNG offer
EXPIHHS JANUARY FIRST

It you nro planning on koUIiik a
reduction on your homo town paper

land n stato pnper. you had liotter
(subscrlbo nowl Tho special club-thin- g

ratesthat nre bolne offered aro
good only until Januaryfirst so this

!i .. i i . '
a juur 1U31 cnuncu.

Save a couplo of dollnra by sub
scribing through Tho Herald. Horo
aro tho clubbing offers:

Dallas 'News and Bit Snrlnn Her
ald, for ono year $7.50

Fort Worth Star-Tolccni- m and
Big Spring Herald, ono year,..39.00

Abilene Ilcportor-New-s and Big
Spring Herald, ono year $5.50

tho subscription prlco of Tho Her
ald is $2.00 per year (In tho county)
and by subscribing for It with tho
fitato papers .tho price of tho homo
town papor li saved.

Take advantage of this opport-
unist nnd SAVE.

DIO SPRING HERALD

- NOTICE
Hnving sold the Knott Gin In

Howard County, Texas, to Raymond
P. Lyons, this Is to give notice that
I hnvo abandonedthe trailo name of
Knott Gin Company and will not be
responsible hereafter for the opera-
tion of said gin. ltp

PAUL ACKERLY

31. HARWELL INSTALLED AS
JUSTICE PEACE, PRECINCT 1

n. c. Maupln, Justlco of tho pence
of Pieclnct 1, Howard County, pres-
ented his resignation to tho commis-
sioners court in meeting of that-bod- y

on Dec. 15. Tho resignation was ac-
cepted and 31. V. Harwell, elected
In tho November election to succeed
to tho office, wns appointed by tho
court to fill tho unexpired term of
Judge Maupln.

"Judge" Harwell has taken posses-
sion of tho office assigned to tho
Justice court, In the couithouso and
he is ready to handlo all matters
proporly coming before the justlco.

A VERTICAL GRAM) PIANO
L. W, Xorcross

Is taking out n put ent on ft piano
having n new. plan-- an Improved
bridge and a double bound hoard.

O. A. Snow & Co.
Atlornejs

ltpd. Washington, I). C.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

St. 31ary'8 Episcopal Sundayschool
will have a Chrishmas tree and cele-
bration at 7:30 oclock December
24th. Christmas Eve, at the parish
house.

Celebration of tho holy commun-
ion will be had at the church at
11:30 p. m. of the 24 and again at
11 a. m. Christmas day.

Invitation is extended to all to
come and Join in these communion
services.

Simple Mixture Makes
StomachFeel Fine

Simple ouckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as nixed in Adlorlka, often
hejps stomach trouble In TEN mln-ute- a

by removing GAS. Brings out a
surprising amount of old waste mat-t- or

you never thought was in your
system. Sptos that full, bloated feel-
ing and makos you happy and choor-fu-l.

Excellent for chronic constipa-
tion. Adlorlka works QUICK and
dollghtfully easy. J. D. Biles,

advertisement 3

C03I3IUNITY SINGING AT
L03IAX SCHOOL SUNDAY

A Community Singing will bo hold
at tho Lomax school, in tho Lomax
community on Sunday, Doc. 2G. The
singing will bo in" charge of L. E,

Lomax and a cordial invitation Is
extended to ovoryono to attond. Ev-

erybody come, and enjoy tho duy.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Uk blue Star Soap to clean the ef-
fected paru, then a(iply Ulue Star Remcdr.
It penetratesthe tkin, ktlli out the gcrmi,
(tops the itching at once,and rrttorei most
catei to a healthy condition V.ttana, Tet-
ter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Ring-
worm, Sore Illittercd Feet, Sunburns, Old
Shin Sores all of these bare yielded to
it wonderful healing powen 60c and $1.00
a Jar; Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

IIAHHEKS KEEP fiOINO

Merrick & Welch, who recently
opened up a now barber shop in the
Colo Hotel building and who wero
burned out when that placo was de
stroyed, havo leased tho Sanitary
Barber 3hop nnd nro going ahead
with their "business as usual."

FENCING JIM SHi:i:i' ItANOII
Stovo Calverloy is hauling woven

wiro fencing froni Hlg Spring to en
close his ten section sheop pasture.
Tho ranch is west of Onrden City,

IP YOU HAVE HOUflllT WITH.
OUT EOOKINO OVEIt OUB STOCK

...YOU HAVE MISSED S03IK--

THING CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

IKHJ'AB DOLlisTT CUN

NINHni & J'HIIJPH.
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The Man Who Wears

ThemKNOWS !

is certainlycomplimentary to Nettle-ton-s
to have their wearersreturn year

afteryearfor anotherpair.
Someinsiston thesamestyle, but; many
like to wear the newestfashionswhich
arealwaysfirst seenin Nettletonstyles.
Before buying your next footwear let
us show you the difference between
Nettletonsandordinary shoes.

a. p. Mcdonald & co.
Shoes and Gents Furnishings

CHURCHES
CnURCH OP GOD

Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m. and
8:15 p. m.

. Sunday school 10 p. m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets

- C. Y. D. meeting nt 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is invltod and welcome

to be with us.
O. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Rresidence, Corner Main and 10th.
Phone 682--J.

CHURCH OP CHR-IS-

TABERNACLE
J. D. Boron, Minister

Res. 211 West Fourth Street
Phono C92

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. "in.

Monday, 2:30 p. m Ladles Bible
Study.
Wednesday, Mid-wee- k Bible Study.

A hearty welcomo awaits you.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CBTURCII

Corner East Third and Goliad Streets
REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor

ServiceseachSunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting eaSh Wodnqsda;

night.
A welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D. II. HEARD, Pastor

Preaching ll,u m. aud 7:15 p. m.
Mid-wee- k" service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially Invited.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Rosidonco 404 Scurry Street
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
Borvlcea Each Sunday

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Sunday school, i:4D a. m.

Sundayservices:
Epworth league,7 p. m.
Servicesaro held In the Methodist

church at tho cornor of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Kvoning' worship 7:15 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 7:15 p. m.Wcd.
A glad-han- d welcomesYOU.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
6tn and Scurry BtreeU

Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Res. 606 Runnels St. Phoae 96

ac
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661 Tan Calf

Black Calf
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Men Like to Sa Thc Wear Them

Twyw-w--

Now Is
The Time

To Have
Your Car

Overhauled
Winter is now on hand. Drive your car in
and let us look it over. All labor pricesare
greatly reduced, all parts cost less, and our
WORK is GUARANTEED.

Ford 1 3-pl-
ate Batteries are.now. . . . $1 2.00

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Cor. 4th ancl Main Sts. Phone636

Ejtfg Spring, Texas

You aro always welcomo and wo
will try to make yon feel at homo.
Mako First Christian Your Church

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501' Runnels Street

PRANK II. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Pruyor 11 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. K1STNER, Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a, m.

Strangers OBpoclally invited.

ASSEMBLY QF GOD CHURCH

Si9

Sunday school 10;00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Young peoplo meeting, , .6:30 p. m.
Evoning sorvico 7;3p p. m.
Blblo study, Tuesday....7;30 p. m.
Prayer mooting, Friday,,7:30 p. m.

You havo cordial Invitation to
worship with us.

T. R. Qatbrlght, Pastor.

Cement Work ,

CONSULT

A. B.' W1NSLOW
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Am prepared to do all kinds
of ccmont work, such as
stucco, coping, walks, tanks,

wator troughs, etc.

STUCCO vs. PAINT
r

Lot Us Givo You Fjgures
on Stuccoing Your Homo

'l

Sovoral nice Jersey heifers to
trade for fat cattle or hogs. SeeJoa
Cochran at tho Bankhead Market.
Phono 474.

L i'
. n
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FOR CHRISTMAS
will be a realgift for the entire family

CROSLEY RADIOS
are dependableand cost less. Call and let
us help you select a RADIO that will meet
your requirements.

Don't wait until a day or two beforeChrist-
mas to "placeyour order for it may be impos-
sible to fill these last minute orders. In
fact it is difficult to securesomemodelseven
at this time.

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED . . $65 to $ 1 65
Usual equipment: 2 45-vo- lt B batteries,
$7.50; 1 C battery, 60c; Musicone (loud
speaker), $12.50; -- CX-301 Cunningham
tubes,at $2 each; storagebattery, $14.85.

W. G. HAYDEN CO.
AUTHORIZED CROSLEY DEALERS

Phone486 or cajl at 113 W. First St
BIG SPRING, TEXASi. ; njwuuwjjwJ

The Finest Poultry
AND MEATS

We have for our customersthe finest tur-
keys, chickens, roasts, hams, and many
other excellentmeat products for the holi-
day spread.
Fior Christmas, the prize dinner of the year,
you musthavea plump, freshly dressedtur-
key. We can'getyou thesizeyou wantand
will try and help you to make Christmas
dinner a hugesuccess. Placeyour meat ormarket orderswith us during the holidays.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
You will want the purest and best food
stutrs. We have them, and everything is
reasonablypriced. Phoneus your orders.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceryand Market

s

Phone145

Herald want ads get results. Herald want ads get result.

(Br HKV, P B. FIT7.WATEII. D.O., !
of Dijr and Krrnln Schools, Moody HM
Initltutt of Chtcr )

T1 'i rri Nrwppr Unlen )

Lessonfor December26

REVIEW

IlEVIEW Momi to 8amuM.
GOLDEN TEXT Surely Ills tulvn-tlo- n

U nls--h them that rear Him, that
giorr may dwelt In our land.

rniMAUY TOPIC Favorite Storlee
of the Quarter.

JUNIOR TOPIC Stories of Iirael'a
Leaden.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIORTOP-
IC Great Men and Women of the
Quarter.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC Great Teachings of the Quarter

Three good methods may be used
for this review.

I. gn to the members of the
class a week ahead the task of pre-
paring a description of the ouUtand
ing events of each lesson. The length
of such descriptionswill depend upon
the number of pupils In the classnud
time allowed for the lesson.

IT. Assign to the punlls the out
standing personalities of the quarter
the task of niuklng on analysis of
these characters, pointing out the
strong and weak points thereof. The
principal persons nppenrlng In the
quarter's lessons are Moses, Joshua,
Caleb, Gideon, Ruth and Samuel.
Two pupils may be assignedto report
on the samecharacter,the one on the
strong points and the other on the
weak points.

III. Ask the members of the class
to bring a written report on each les-
son, giving the principal fact and
the leading lesson thereof. The fol-

lowing suggestionsare offered:
October 3. Moses sought the help

of Hobab In guiding Israel through
the wilderness. Though Hobab was
a 'shrewdchild of the desert, the Lord
God was n bettor guide than lie. LlkP
Moses, we should acknowledge the
leadership of the Lord, even though It
may mean confession of our own
failure.

October 10. Through unbelief spies
were sent to Canaan. The majority
report was brought by the ten spies
Joshuaand Caleb recognized the dlltt-cultl-

equnlly with" the ton. but
they had faith In God, coun-

seled taking possession of the land.
October 17. Because of an act of

disobedience Moses wns debarred
from entering the promised land.
Though he had to suffer this loss, the
Lord gave him a place In the ery
front rank of His prophets.

October 24. Upon Moses' retire-
ment and death, Joshuawas appoint-
ed as a new leaderof Israel. Though
God's tenantsdie, His work -- goes on
because the Lord has always In readi-
ness capable leaders.

October 31. Sir awful woes are
pointed out as coining upon those who
indulge in wine. The only safe atti-
tude toward the intoxicating cup Is
not to look at It. not to come into its
wny; total abstinence is enjoined
upon all.

November 7. Jericho, the key to
the lnnd of Cantinn.fell prostrate
through faith, in God. Spiritual

are won upon principles and by
means which are utterly foolish in
themselves.

November 14. Becauseof Caleb's
sterling character and his loyalty to
God, he came Into possession of the
Inheritancewhich God had chosen for
him.

November 21. In Joshna'sfarewell
addresshe brought to the attention
of Israel God's providential dealing
with them and appealedto them to
renew their covenant with his God.
The people enteredInto a formal cov
enant at 8hecherri. In order to clinch
this obligation Joshna wrote down
their agreementIn a book, and as a
farther help set up a large stone aa

witness.
November 28. Gideon's army was

reduced to 800. All who were cow-
ardly were permitted to withdraw.
Others unfit were likewise permitted
to withdraw. A small company trust-
ing God can win the victory over a
mighty host

December 5. Ruth chose to be
identified with the people of tho Lord.
Because of this choice Bhe came Into
possessionof the blessings of the trne
Ood and her name has become Im-
mortal.

December 12. Because God gave te
Hannaha son In answerto her prayer,
she gnve h,Ini up to service In the
bouse of God.

December 19. As Samuel in his old
age was retiring from the place of
judgeship In Israel, he challenged the
people as to the Integrity of his con-
duct among them. Everyone In public
life should be ambitious to leaye an
untarnishedrecord at the close of his.
career.

Our Souls'Craving
Our souls crave a perfect good ; we

feel the pull thitherward, we own the
law that points In thatdirection. Wil-
liam M. Salter.

Measure Our Love
What we are. willing to do farChrist measuresour love for Him 'ehee

The Heavenly Life
The heavenly life strives !b UumUX U Uials.-Ec- hoe.
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Christmas Goods
FOR THE BAgY - THE CHILD - THE GROWN-U- P

OLD SANTA HAS HIS MAIN PISPLAY OF

Toys and Presents
AT OUR STORE

In the Useful Gifts We Have--
Themany modernhouseholdhelps the needed,the ornamental
and the somethingthe householdhas intended to buy "Som-
etime." Make her happyby having Santaput it on the Christmas
tree for her

Our Great Christmas Display is Now Ready

.COME AND SEE- WHAT YOU WANT IS HERE-.- . FOR

ALL MEMBERS OF FAMILY AND YOUR FRIENDS. '

Big Spring Hdw. Co.

Wq Kim Tills Stops

xf
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Roup fcro ks o t Lycra jutt v hen
epgj are highest. IJringj serious
loss during wcel.3 that count the
most. Yctwc guaranteeyou can
avdld this blight.

Mrs.P.Lanford of Blake,Okla.,
tayj: "I've lost numbersof chick-
ens listening to other people'srec-
ommendationsof different kinds
of roup remedies. Now I amorder-
ing Prattswhich I know will cure
as I haveused it before."

.. Roun
'rJV Remedy' TiUiU or Powder)

ToOurCuitomeni Wt lUni Mini Prtui
itolltwuJpt,nciUitvnillj.EuluT it linttempUuialuf actum otywnontyurttunui

Sotd andGuaranteedby

JOE B. NEEL
Feed Storageand Transfer

nARD TIMES AND GOD
A gentleman, whose name is bo

well advertised that wo need'not
mention it, has predicted that the

States is about to enjoy a
hundredyearsof unlnterruDted Dros- -
perlty.

ilf

United

Whon that prediction was publish-
ed, I happened to bo with C. W.
Barron, who owns tho Wall Htrnnt
Journal and is wise in these affairs.

Will there bo a hundred years of
uninterrupted prosperity?" I asked,

He shook his head
"Why not?"
I expectedhim to show me a chartor say somethingabout tho "businosa

cycle" or "economic fundamentals,"
or to uso some of the. other wellworn phrases. But to my relief ho
took an entirely different approach.

"There will not bu a century ofuninterrupted good tiineu bocauao
the universe h? not arrangedon thatbasis," ho said. "What la taking
Place on this earth, is a'great oxPQrl,meat in the development of humancharacter. The Creator is not in-
terested in money or markets, but inmore enduring men.

"Such men are not developed
when everything is easy. They BeTec

come out of countries where tho sun
shines every day. Trials develop
them; problems develop them; suf-
fering develops thom. As long bb
thq present Divine plans contlnuo to
operate, we shall contlnuo to hnvo
enough setbacks to keep tho race
from growing altogether soft."

Years ago, Itoger Bnbson made a
chart on which one wavy lino rep
resented national prosperity and tho
other wavy line show church-mom-borshl- p,

It was decidedly interest-
ing. When money rolls In too easily
and too long, men drift away, not
only from tholr churches but from
hard work and simple living; they
form extravagant tastes; thoy take
long chances.

Then comes the panic. Their
easy wealth evaporates. Thoy clear
tbelr lives of rubblsh and start in
again on tho sound basisof economy,
worship and work.

Sometimethe race may develop to
a point where it can stand prosperity
all tho time, but in our presentstate
bard times have still their needed
work to do.

Ignatius, the grand old Bishop of
Antloch, on his way to suffer martyr-
dom in Rome, sent his ringing mos-sag-o

to his younger colleaguo Poly-car-p(

the Bishop of Smyrna:
"Bo diligent. Be sober Stand

like a beaten anvil."
. It is tho men who "stand liko a
beatenanvil" who have done the big
things. But men can't stand llko
beaten-- anvils if they are made of
French pastry. Or are wrapped up
always in tho gentle softness of
prosperity Bruce Barton.

' r
FIVE HATS IN RING

Judgo C. R. Buchanan ofSnyder.
has announceddefinitely that he will
Beok appointment as district Judge
of tho 32nd Judicial district to suc-
ceedJudgo W. P. Leslie, making tho
ruth man to enter,tho rate for this
nppolntmont.

Others in tho race-- are JudgeA. S.
Mauzey and Harry Bondles of Sweet-
water; James T. Brooks of, Big
Spring, district attorney, and Titos.
J. Coffoo, Colorado attorney.

Miss Ireno Will(ams. teacher at
the PantherDraw school left Friday
for Milford to spend the holidays
with relatives and friends.

Mrs, A. M, Bvaas lft last Thurs
day night for Dallas, where she
Will spend the kollrfava wltk rela
tives and frleads.

SPECIAL GLUBBW
Dallas News and Big Sprint

aid, one year, for.

Fort Worth
Big Spring Herald, oas jl
for

Abilene Reporter apd Big .Spa

Herald, one jear, for.

Tho subscription price ol

Herald Is ?2.00 a year. Br

scribing for the state papen

tioned, at tho special clubbing!

named, tho nrlce of The He

SAVED. In other words, tie!

paper and tho home paper l
tho nrlce of tho statepajw

with very slight variation.

To obtain theso redocuw.

by all tho papers quoted,

tlons must come through

Spring Herald.
Friends of The Heraw

who desire to save a cotpJej

lars In their newPPf
lrnu nrn invited to tti OS

or renew, throughThe Heralij

natronneo anpreclated.

BIO SPRING HERALD
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buyer. ,

Into MTdrooTho man
. ... nAaA Wtb V

a largo iructt --- -

keys and Farrar ofterey
bales of cotton for thj ,

mer proropuy """"'
offered to give all J g

off onhaul --

at
could possibly

four loads. j,trf
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on to market with t J
whirl, brought more toan

Colorado Record, i
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HE panting horses came to a
itop nearaiu yuuuK
uoi with a black

u ;n i lonir belted coat and
r boots, jumped out Alexei

t were yet two morepassengers
. !. troika.
Xbe man with mustachestepped
. to Alexei and said with a
Badly mile: "You are Alexei
fcmeott, are you now

yes," he answered.
On your way to Moscow I prc-- e.

To the Nihilist
Who are you?" Alexei asked

ni growing "Tell me
jgrjniSSKJn aim wuu still juu uiu
rial answer your
Youf brother Nickoli sent us,"

...I.I I... "U. .t..e.-n- a ..
btttnrn to St Pctcrs--

T, 1 nave insiruciiuns io receive
a you the documents you carry,

to proceed to Moscow ,with
Tnesc are njy menus, who

(to accompany me.'
"Hate you,a letter to show mc

kt yon arc jusnuea in maKing
iiilfmand?" Alexei inquired.
Ro," the other answered. "I left

b too great a nurry 10 secure a

But I the

i It is "
ii

t pray tell me, are the
to in

I'M the of
the man

Aad is the
ft to be at this
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CHAPTER
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moustache,

meeting."

suspicion.

questions."

immediately

l 'iS3 Iii.

Akxci surpriseand GrandDuke's

ktta order. know
Bwrd which your brother gave

'Semper Fidelis.'
ITlat correct," Alexei agreed.

where
KfeU assemble Moscow?"

house Alexander
ttzkoy," answered,

what most important
discussed

Alexei
answer unflinchintrlv.

strike among workers
government's muni- -

works Petersburg."
aeioiiowcd brief pause,
fluich Alexei. Ponvinppfl
iientity stranger,

pocket heavy
handed

latter ripped open
contents briefly.

,tned companions
satisfaction: "This

evidence
indeed lucky

redhanded.
IKn." smili-i-l Alovri

'Md. "Yon fvnHiwf
kmg time, Alexei Okucoff.

'm.cannot play Mth lire for- -
"jiaout burning yourself. Get
iwi mat horse."
thsedand nhrrbrA --i iUm .

W,he had stepped Into the
..a.ci calculated hastily in his

on a way of escaoc. He
Mround desperately, but met

' nc level n( t,f. --- :-

IJKea three revolvers aimed
art. He swung from the

' M aoornartird th Ipnilr nf
HJfs. "You filthy dogs," he

-- u kunuiuiy spies. ionyOUrselvea 'nc hirra ntnl
re like a pack of wolves

ti!L "eppM. You come lurk- -
e dark, and you hunt in

"" oaring to meet your
;nieM outnumber him.
we cars."

U..l i ".' ,,e Bw Jiiua--

.Kt U) tn inril- - nf n.u.r.'r...mm ii 1 wp ui vunviiui
ntl V. Kuneoff," he said

Wtardlv crimn. nn i.n.1

JJfanlons commit rnake it
J IUT Y1 Wv h.ank ... .1 .mfcji A uui you uuwu

aT fs. You show us no
l.j do we Rve par--

JTt Prenare vnnreir fora? Not onlv have vou
your

His imk- -i
,,n.e lcvcnHc

D"k U Drenarlnu

for mill...
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contempt of

WgUtt

for you. The words of insult you
dared to speak to him are not for-
gotten. His Highness has vowed
not to rest untilhe has seen
punishedto the utmost"

MHis Highness," Alexei cried in
scorn, "is the leader of your pack.
Too vile to utter is the curse with
which my heart has branded him."

"Hold on," the other retorted.
"Do not go too far, Alexei. This
gun might easily be discharged,
then it will be too late to regret
your words. But should I even
yearn to take your life, I have no
right to follow my wish. Youare
not my prisoner, but the govern-ment's- ."

With the muzzle of three re-

volvers pressed against his back,
Alexei made his way with defiant
grace to the waiting troika. Once
inside the-- carriage, his hands were
securely tied, and his feet bound
with a sturdy rope. The coachman
slipped the reins of Alexei's horse
through a ring on the back of the;
troika, and the journey back to the
city started.

After a jolting ride through the
smiling countryside, they entered
the cobblestone streets of St.
Petersburg,and at last reached the
prison, from which only a short
time back Nickoli Okuncoff had
bribed his way out.'

Unceremoniously Alexei was
pushedout of the troika, and led.
through the massive door, which
closed behind him. It was appar-
ent that the government was pre-
pared for Alexei's captureand that
steps had been taken to prevent a
repetition of Nickoli's escape. Im-
mediately upon his arrival, Alexei
found himself surrounded by a
heavy guard, and the cell to which
he was assigned came under the

ifS
hpp HsaNKczsitN
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is takenby capturedby the men.

persisted.

The

tone

you

,Hr

you

and

scene irotn ' ine oiianigni son.

personal command of a lieutenant
in the Grand Duke's guard.

The sun rose slowly a a envel-
oped the gray prison buildings in
a purple, shining light, which made
the barrel windows 6parkle like
rubies. Alexei ' left wearily his
straw bed and gazedwith tired eyes
at the splendor of the dewy morn-
ing. Sleep had evaded him, and
looking into the black emptiness of
his cell, he had passedthe night in
sordid thoughts. The vision of
Olga had haunted him, and with
aching heart he remembered their
last meetintr. Serciusalso came to
mind, and at the thought of the
Grand Duke, a wave of blinding
hatred had risen within him.

Although he realized the doom
which awaited him, he gave b.ut
little heedto it. He feared only the
contempt of Nickoli and felt that
his capture could but be interpreted
by the Nihilists as a breach of loy-

alty. The thought of the insidious
way in which the government
agents had overpowered him,
brought anew a blush of shame to
his checks, andhe realized the in-

jury he had involuntarily 'caused the
revolutionists by giving up the
valuable documents his brother had
entrusted in his care.

Heavy feet resoundedin the cor-ri.ln- r.

nml a cuard. rattlinc his keys,
opened the iron door to Alexei s

cell and entered with a mug of tea,
and some slices of dark bread.
Without turning his head from the
narrow window, Alexei asked him:
"At what time does the courtmar-ti.-il

tnWe nlace?"
"At .Wen. Alexei OkuncofT." the

,guardanswered. "The officers have
already arrived, anu arc awauuivu
in General Volpi's room. General
Nclidov is' here, andalso Colonel
IbcskiV

There were yet several hours
t.rnre Aleve! would be sent for.
Hours of anxious waiting and trou
bled thoughts. The sun nau now
risen and sent its golden rays into
the dreary chamber where the
young man abided. Reluctantly
Alexei drank a few mouthfuls of
black tea, and nibbled at the bread.
But appetite had left him and he
soon abandoned the table on which
his sparemeal had been placed, and
continued Ins monotonouspace up
and down the prison cell

Finally the momentarrived when

he was to uc cancu "., -,- .,

(

o t- CI. . iui w -

roll In. .... i. u.i.1..., nM foe Port Worth, til' inT
".a up Hr lUlfc I'HU" "" -- -

whero ho has boon transferred.
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was opened. A young lieutenant
of the Grand Duke's guard entered,
and went up to Alexei

"My dear friend," he said in a
V7de tone ,aying a hand upon
Alexei's shoulder.

The prisoner looked up and be-
held the face of Count Belevitch,
one of his former classmates.
Through his mind passed rapidly
the reminiscence of their last meet-
ing. He had not seen the Count
since the dance which his friends
had arranged in his honor, and
which had taken place in Lieuten-
ant Belevitch's sumptuous town
house. For the moment it seemed
to Alexei that everythingconnected
with his military life, with his
classmates and his time at the
Academy, had taken place in an-
other existence. Only a dull re-
morse and a sad realization that it
belonged to a dead past entered
Alexei's soul.

"Belevitch," he exclaimed, "you
here!''

"Yes, Alexei," the other an-
swered, with a grieved voice. "It
is my sad duty to" act as your
guard. My dear friend," he repeat-
ed, "my heart goes out to you, and
I cannot say how deeply this
affects me. Why did you' forsake
the path of honor and duty? A
glorious future would have been
yours. You know that the Grand
Duke held you in high esteem."

At the mentioning of Scrgiu?,
Alexei's eyes sparkled and hts
words came hard and clear as he
answered: "Do not ask me.. And
do not speak to mc of that-- con-
temptible beast, who ha all too
long escapedthe assassin'sbullet."

With a sigh Count BeUwtch
the guard into the room.

Four soldiers with bayonets tixeil
to their rifles approached Aletn
and took their place, two on eaen.
side of him.

"Courage, Alexei," the Count
called to him, and as the prisoner
gave no reply other than a steady,
defiant look, the Count ordered
"Forward march," drawing his
sword.

1 he big room in which the court-marti-al

wis to take place was filled
with oflictrs from the garrison. At
a large table, facing him as he en-
tered, Alexei noticed the three
judges, all generals in the staff, and
to the right of 'them was a small
bench provided for himself. Thither
the cuard steered their stens a"l
alter depositing him, Belevitch sa-

luted the court and reported
Alexei's presence. Opposite the
prisoner. General Nclidov and
Colonel Ibcsky had taken their
places. The Commandant of the
Academy beheld the young man in
cold disdain, but there lingered in
the Colonel's look a tender light of

and regret.
The monotonous voice of the

chief justice drawled as he quoted
Alexei's past record. This was fol-

lowed by a few perfunctory ques-
tions, and at last the examination
began.

In a steady voice and his head
held high, Alexei confessed to the
crimes for which he had been ar-

rested. He admitted that he had
insulted His Highness,and refuse
to retract any of his words. H
was ready to take the consequence
of his action, and only regrcttc'
that he had so long served one so
ill fitted to be called a Prince. Time
and again the Justice'sgavel ham
mered in angry impatience on tnc
table at Alexei's bold words, but
the young man kept unflinchingly
his defiant air. He told of his join-

ing the Nihilists and expressed
pride at having been admitted to
their ranks. He also spoke in glow-
ing words of his brother and said
that he was assured of the ultimate
successof the revolution. His own
mnrisoninentand execution would

not stay the advance of truth and
light

During the court's brief delibera-
tion, Alexei, still guarded by the
four soldiers under Lieutenant
Belevitch's command, retired to an
adjoining room. His former class-
mate did not display a less sincere
friendship toward the unfortunate
Alexei, but he realized with mount-
ing grief that the provoking speech
the court had just listened to had
filled any hope Alexei might have
harbored as to the commutation
of his sentence.

Soon an attendant appeared at

OR tat tw tim Marland Oil 'Uiui

the door, informing Belevitch that
the court had reached its decision.
For the last time young Count
laid comforting hand on Alexei
arm, "I cannot undestand the
change which you have undergone,"
he said in deep voice. "Your
motives arc unknown to me, and
do not ask for your confidence. But
yoti have definitely stood by your
ideals, and whether they are right,
or wrong, it takes man to remain
true to his conviction. know,
therefore, that you will receive your
sentence with -- equally unafraid
heart"

"1 thank you, my friend,". Alexei
answered, deeply moved. "You
have understoodmc, and you shall
not see mt cower or whine.

A hush fell over the big room, as
Ai-v- ei nnneared and when the pris
oner had taken his place on the

shoes beat in rhythmic time out- - ,, bench, the Chief Justice ad

side the cell. A snarp tuuiiiw ii.iswu . ui ifi iw.
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CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

StatementJune 926

RESOURCES

Loans Discounts J706.716.38
U. S. Other Bonds 85.000.00
Banking Houso, Furn. Fixtures 20,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal Resorvo Stock 4,500.00
CASH :....; 142.MU.04

1960,859.02

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 50,000,00
Surplus and Prorita 137.578.30
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 723,280.72

960,859.02

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

The Cowl The
And The Hen!

HELP MAKE THEIR OWNERS

PROSPEROUSMEN !

at

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, Prostdont

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vlco President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashlor

R. V. Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst.CtiBhlor

LOCAL MAN' TO BUY RALV.

A renrcBcntatlvo qf the Kcas ele--

company was In Lnniosa tho

first of this week nnd while hero
mndo for buying grain
In this section. Mac W. Hancock
will represent tho Kress concorn and
buy all kinds of maize and othor
grains from tho farmers for that
company.

Jt Is .said that theso people will
linvo threshor In tlia territory soon
and thoy will buy the grain In

houd or

Bank

vutor

Many farmers lmvo surplus feed
to soil nnd they have encountered
somo difficulty In finding market
for tho commodity, but tho chamber
of commorco and, tho county agent,
Jounlal (Lamosa),

30, 1
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together with Individuals. hne been
making efforts to uucuro u market
for tho surplus, ho that It could bo

turned Into money nnd It Is now
thought tho fannerswill bo nhlo to
sell tholr stuff without uny great
difficulty.

Local bankers aud business mon

aro farmers as much
as posslblo from shipping, their extru
feed out of tho country. 'It Is chilui-ed- y

many that tho farmors of this
county will bo ahlo to uso practically
nil of tho surplus malzo and other
gralus during tho next year and a
strenuous effort will bo mndo' to
keop all of tho stuff here, so that
next spring It will not havo to bo
shipped back horo and sold at a
much higher price. Dawson County

I m

Sow

DIVERSIFY
We Will Help You

The West Texas National Bani
"The Bank Where You Feel Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

MIDDLETON,

arrangements

K53

discouraging

!

DIRECTORS
B. REAOAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. Q. STOKES

Beneath the sMtcr of a partly
finished" building a man had Just
mot his bootlegger, unwrapped hla
pnekago and raised tho bottle to hla
lips for a long quaff. -

Just thou a brick, loosened by a
Sudden gust of wind, topplod from
tho parapet abovo and smoto ma
drinker squarely on tho head.

"Boy, what a kick!" ho ejaculated,
--Ex.

First Feline What is making
Tommy Cat look so cocky this morn-

ing?
Second Feline Oh, bo's Just got

big enough to lick his paw. Na--

bruska Awgwan.

Herald want ads get results.
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.ferry Christmasand
Happy"Newlfea?

The happy Christmas seasoncalls to
mind the pleasantrelationswe havehad
with you during thepastyearandbrings
to us a deeperappreciationof old asso-

ciatesand of thevalue of new friends.

This messenger of good-wi- ll is to
thymic you for the many favors, and to
extend to you a very Merry Christmas
and may yourNew Yearbe blessedwith
happinessandprosperity.

Burton-Ling-o Company

At This Season
Our thoughtsgo out in gratitude to our
friends who have made the pastyear's
work possible. We want to thank our
friendsandpatronsfor the many favors
shown us in the past, andwe trust to
merit a continuanceof your trade.

We extendto you theseason'skindest
greetingsandhope thecoming yearwill
bring you happinessandprosperity.

THE HOME BAKERY
Phone142

&

BIG TEXAS

in
r

IP YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WH GOOD

of

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNew and
son, Hobble, and Mr. and Mrs. Lib
Coffee left overland for a
visit with relatives, and friends in
Fort Worth. Dallas and Denton,

3t . iij. umliMfrii

.'

Big Spring,Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN BARLEY, Proprietors

SPRING,

Bath Rooms Connection

WE LEAD OTHERSFOLLOW
PLEASE. BKRVICB

basement WardBuilding

Thursday

L'oulso Pistole arrive4 Monday
night from A. & M. College at, Col-le- gt

Station, to spend the Christmas
holldaya Jn this city with his par--f
nts, Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Pistole.

.Ji AA,

PECAN TREKS FX)R III SCHOOLS

CoIIcro Station. Under tho direc-

tion of Dean Edwin J. Kyle of tho
School of Agriculture, A. & M. Col'
Icro, tho wish expressedby the late
Governor Hork that Texas become a

land of 'trees, Is well on the way to-

ward realisation. Shortly before
Governor Hobk died ho said to a

number of friends gathered around
his bcdaldo: "I want no monument
of stone or marble, but plant at my

head a pecantreo and at my feet nn
walnut; and when

thosoitrops shall boar, lot tho pecans
and the walnuts bo given out among
tho plain people of Texasso that they
may plant them and make Texas a
land of trees."

This was on March 2, 1906 In
order to carry out deflnltoly tho
wish of Governor Hogg, his frlonds
caired a meeting at AuRtln on May
29, 1)906, of all persons Interested In

tho crowlnc of Dccuns and walnuts.
Aa a result of this meeting a pecan
treo ana a wainui treo were pianiea j

at the grave of Governor Hogg In '

Austin.
In agreement with and through

tho cooperation of Will and Mike
Hogg, DeanjKylo has taken over tho
task of distributing seedling pecans
from the nuts gatheredfrom the
treo at tho grave, which 13 now
bearing. Arrangements have been
mado to liavo tho pecans gathered
every fall and sent to the Horticul-
tural Department at tho A.& M. Col-

lege. ,The nuts will be planted on
tho horticultural grounds. Tho
young trees resulting will bo taken
caro of for two years, when they will
bo sunt upon request to tho high
schools of tho state. It Is planned to
glvo ono treo to each high school In
tho county seat of every county
wh'ero tho superintendent of schools
and tho children will agree to plant
tho treo and caro for it. When these
schools have been supplied trees
will bo distributed to other high
schools. After tho schools hnve
boon supplied, It Is planned to have
a. tree planted on ovory courthouse
lawn in tho stato. Nuts from all
these trees, to bo known as tho
Horg Iomorial Pecan trees, arc to
bo distributed for planting through
the school children to the homes In
the surrounding sections, thus bring-
ing about in truth tho realization of
Governor Hogg's wish that Texas
might become a land of trees.

SUNDAY, DECKMIJEK 20, 1020
First Baptist Church

Program begins promptly at six.
Subject Missionary Meeting

General Feng; the Outstanding Chin-
ese Christian.
Introductions-Stel- la McLaln.

Part 1 Mrs. Rood.
Part 2 Hazel Sollors.
Part 3 Mr. Gentry.
Part 4Lilllan Shlck.
Pnrt 5LIlllan Sllick.
Part G Nell Brown.
Part 7 Noll Brown.
Part 8 Alton Denton.
Part 9Stella McLaln.
Visitors aro cordially invited.

STREET SWEEPER ARRIVES
The City Dads have purchased a

streot sweeperfor use on the paved
streetsof tho city. Tho machine has
arrived and it will be put into serv-
ice with completion of tho paving in
tho business district. It hna
sprinkling dovlco. desicned to k.nn
down dust and tho operations aro to
Do at night when tho streets aro
clear of vehicles and stores closed
to the dUSt Which Will In mnnHiirn
follow tho sweeping.

1900.00 was tho price contract,.
for tho outfit which was shipped out
of Dallas by thtt Austin RoadMachin-
ery Companyof St. Louis.

ARRIVE PROM A. A M.
Robert Ladrenco. Wonrtnii r.nnth.

erwood, Herbert Whitney, Robert
Leo Pike. Walton Mnri-iDn- n n .
Sanders and Tvr irnr.. i j
nODin ftlltlrlnv mnMl m ..

"mi6 irom uouego
Rtntlstn .t At.....uU, wucru iney are studentsat
A. & M. Collego, to Bpond tho Christ--

a. xiuiiuuyo in mis city with

MISS Louise Hnwnr.l ,!.,. At..- -.- - . ,uf iuepast two years has been in tho em--
--wj ui mo woicott Motor Co. inthis city, has nftvoro,) ho, .. a,

with this firm and left Tuesday forher homo In Waco. After Bnondln
tho Christmas holidays In Waco
with homofolks. miru tio.-,- i ,
to Wichita Fall, where sbf kg Wcepted a position. Her many fri,hrt
here wish her success in ,- - ......- aav aauvt
home.

Miss Dorothv Riiininn i .,' ...-o- wn milieuSaturday night from Nashville, Tenn.
where she Is attending Wo,j.bi
mont, to spond tho holldaya in thisrftv nlll. t. .-- ., . ucr parenw jjr. and Mrs.
E. O, Ellington and friends.

Miss Borplco Waceoner will iv.Friday evenlntr for Han A..',.
where she wljl spend Christmas with
avaivioiKi.
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AND A FAST STEPPING STARj

Monday and Tuesday
December27 and28

Picture Richard Dix smashing:, crashing,dashine quarterbacl
straightbetweenthe goal posts,Dix lands touchdown! All thee

citement, glamor and color college life fills enthusiastsas

watch Dix come through gloriously.

DnL.he ndsomeI Aint he grand," sigh the girlies in thestaiJ
Kip him! Trip him! Smearhim! wow!" shout his opponents.

Kid gloom just wilts awaywhen the quarterback snaps .out tf
peppy signalsthat start the action. You'll get the true inside stofl

wiicgea, sports, tun, fraternities, co-ed-s, reveaieui

This football gameand half! SEE

ALSO SHOWING

Fox News and Laughter Special Gomel

Continuous Show 10:30 P. M.

have Quickest mnnt
town. Bankhead Market

Phono 474.

Fruit Cokes and kinds of pies
for Christmas. Home Bakery.
Phone advertisement.

Miss Estello Hutto arrived Sunday
from LubbaMr ahoni ol. i i.. a

ent Toxaa Tech. to spend
Christmas holidays In this city with
homefolks.

Paul RU btter part
week (mm T..,t,i.... .

he Is attending school to spend thenhrlitm.,. . .
." " this city withDarenta U j w 1

other relatives trl.'
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at the tke

arrived the
Of last
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mms.I have a nice line of bridles, col-
lars, chain harnes8--t-be prices are
right, j. i, creath.

Got what you waBt, when you
want it. we deliver anytime. Bank-hea-d

Market. Phone 474,

. Sydney House has arrived home
from Texas Tech, Lubbock, to spend
the holidays In Big Spring with his
Parents, Sheriff and Mrs. Fraak
House.

Misses Fran Sullivan and Blsa
JeaaetteBarueU arrived Sitirday
rtt from Furt Worth, where the

attend Texas Woinaa'a Collet, to
SBd the Christmas' holidays la this

-- I

Prices I Oc and31
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mas at the Home Br7
142. advertleinent.

Dressed chlcken, JJ

b eot.I ket. f
ner. uanKue""
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jpend the Chrlta
fmjHu.w.-9- .
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.. ti nobb "j
Mra. n. . --; . u

HIM Mabel an" '? "M
Friday mornla? fro
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the Chrlatma "

with her paret' IliUk, other


